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OTHAMSTED EZPERIMENTB.
(Continused).

Rocalculations-Abstraot of expta. on
pige-* of fat must have como
from carbohydrates.

We have, however, as aiready sald,
long ago recaleulated nsnny or our fecd-
uig «periments, mlaking aUowaNsu-e
as far ais piwUeable for the probaîble
amiount of lndigestible and ncessarfly
effete matters of the foods. We have
also, as referred to at pages 252-255,
armtînged tables founded ou our direct
.us:lytlcal results oi the ten animais,
slowisg the piobable average 1iercea-
tage conposition of the dif'erent des-
cr'lptlonsi of anlimsa, each at eiglt grai-
dattoaury points fromsa the store to the
very fat condition, and have applied
titc facttors thus obtained, not only for
the calculation of the composition of
the Insercase lu a numsîber of cases of
rdtlinary practlce, and of dlIrect experi-

tuent, but also for the recalculation of
ome of (lie resuits to whleis Table 70

teintes. Accorilingly, li the next table
iil) are given the results obtained In
experiment No. 1, which were Inconclu-
sive according to the original mode of
calculation, and also those obtained la
expertuients 4 and 5, whichs, even as
orliginally c'alculated, could leave no
doubt of very considerable formzabtlon of
fat fron the carboiydrates.

Al tiese recalculatons are in the
first place based ou tIse assumption,
s.nce genserally adopted by otiers,
that 100 nitrogenous substance can. at
the most yleld 51.4 of fat, instead of
nearly 62, according to the original
plan of calculatoii as adopted ln the
coust.ruction of Table 70. Thein, each
experiment la now caluiated tIhree
ways: Fisut, ou the assumpt:on that
,he whole of the fatty matter und ni-
t"genous substance of the feod were
dIgested ; secondly, supposing tihat
only 90 per cent, and thirdly, that only
Sp per cent was digestible and avait-
allie. Lastly, lu the case of experl-
iaents 4 and 5, I have, after very cre-

f-LUy considering the weighits and chZ
racter of the animals and the duration
of the fattening period, taken the Ini-
tial and final Composition, niot as in
Tuble 70 the same as in experiment 1,
liut the Initial at a composition thrce-
cîghts in advance froim the store to
the fat condition, as In experiment 1,
and the final composition at one-fourth
in adsa.sceof fa ness,comïspared the
fa, pig of experiment 1. It is worthy
of remsark that this carefully reco. sl-
dered Indepoendent mode of estiiate
g!ves almost preelsely the sane percen-
taige of nitrogenous substance. and pre-
cdsely the urne of fit, lis the lincrise
in experiment 4 as In the former esti-
r.ate, nnaely, 5Z! Instead of 5.3 per
•ent of nitrogenous substance, and In
both cases 79 percent of at, the animals
being aIl 'very fat. Again, the new
mode of calculation gives for e.xcperl-
ment 5,6.4 i>er cent of nitrogensous saub-
stance, and 72.3 per cent of fat in tIse
increase, Instead of G.5 and 71 par
cent, as formerly adopted.

Let us first jstst refer te the resilts
oi expern!ment 1, In whlch parallel anI-
mais were analyzed, but In whlch, s
has been polnted out, the food was
much more igh.ly nitrogenous than le
apprtprlate In the fattening food of
tie ptg, Those glVer. In column 1, in
which 1t is assumed Isait the whole,
both of the nstrogenous substanre and
of Ilse food, was digestible ansd
sallble, show that when we -now.1

relkon cnly 51.4 lnit-ed of about 021

TAILK 71.-Sources of the fat of the animal budy. Aibstract u' results or experiments
made at Ilothamsteil with pigs. (liesuilts reckoning 100 nitrogenous substanco
in food may yield 51.4 fat.)

Experimeit 1 -Beau
meal, lentil ineal
and bran, each I 3xperinient4-Maize Experimnent 5-Barley
part; harley, incal, meal ad libitum. meal ad libitum.
3 parts.

Proportion of nitrogenous
substance and fat dit-
gest d ......... ........ 3......' A l. 00p et 80 ci. All. 80i.ct 80p.ct. Ail. 30p.Ct.80p.ct.

Albunnoid ratio ()......... 3.8 3.8 3.8 7.'3 7.3 7. 3 6.3 6.3 1.3

Foi 100 increase in live
wieight.

Nitrogenous substance:
In lood ....... .. ......... 100 90 80 57 51.3 1,5.6 (;1 57.6 51
li increase ............. 7.8 7.8 7.8 5. 5.4 5. 1 .4 6.4 6.4

/.'îil.lable for fat for.
nation...............9. 2 2. 2 ? 1. 6 159 îo.2 'Î7.G 51.2 48.28

FatI - (I =
In increaso...... ......... 63.1 63. 1 63. 1 79 79 79 72.3 72.3 72.3
In food........... ......... 15.6 14 . 26.3 ?3.7 21 12.4 11.2 9.9

Newly formed. 47.5 49. 1
Derivable fron nitrog7

enous substance.... 47. 4 42.3 37.1 26.5 23.6 "0.7 29.6 26.3 23

Front carbohvdratcs . 1 6.8 113. 22 f17 37. j8 30.3 34.8 39.4

Aor 100 total fat in in-
ciea se.

Fat:
Prom fat in food. 24.7 22.2 19.8 33.3 30 26.6 17.2 15.5 13.7
Derivale ficin nitrog J
enous substance...75. 1 67 S2. 8 33.3 29.9 26.2 40.9 36.4 31.

Derivabloh ront carto . 6
hydrates............2 10. 21.4 33.2 0. 1 47.2 1.9 48.1 54.5

or 100 newly.foiidft fat .

Fat:
Derivable fronm nitrog-

onous substance.... 75.8 G6 50 3 429.7 35.7 49.4 13 36.9
Derivable fromt carbo-

hydrates ........... 2 13.9 26.7 3. 7 .57. 3 44.3 50.6 57 63.1

Il li tIse c.itculalson or lisese ratios ti zssts'u.'ss ib, as iabl îI '0, clultiptied by 6.3
t0 relirosent total nitrog-enous substanco, ats.l fr .olumij t ut' cach exiperiment no de Ice
lion s made. For ail Iirce counins of c e.\perissscnt tie crude fat is nsutiplied by 2.4
le bring it into its oquivaent or starc. For colun 1 the amosst of nitrogenoos sub-
stace, nt fat, is latiken without deduction; u t for coumis 2 and 3, as i p lie case f .I3o
aitrugenious substance and the fat, on1l 90 ur 80 lier cent resp.ctelsîcy of tIhe total is
assumed to be digested.

parts of fat to be derivablo from 100
tr'trogenous substance, even this expe.
r'ment lndicates that the fat In the
fod and that derivable from tIhe nitro-
genous substance consune<d, were
scmcely suffikient to cover the wlole
of the fat of the increase. Obvlously,
too, if it be asumed, accordiug D the
s.ore recent es'imate, that only about
42 parts of fat can be derived from
100 or albuminold substance, there
would then,. even lu tis experlment
with such abuornafly high nitrogenous
food, be a considerable formation of
fat fromt carbohydrates.

Turiing to the results In the second
colusn, whliel are calcula ted on tIse
asunmption that only 90 per cent of Ilse
uritogenous substance and fatty miat-
ber of the food would be dige.sited. it
Is seens tiat, for 100 hierease in live
weight, 6.8 part, for 100 to-al fa, in
the increase 10.8 parts, or for 100 newly-
formed fat 13.9 parts, must hlave been
.crived fron carbohydrates.

Lastly, In regard to experiment 1,
zeekoing oiiy SO per c ent of tise ni-
tregenous substnce ad faitt of tie food
to have been digested an vaibl
tise result would lie thait 135é out of'
63.1 parts or fat lu 100 of lncreasae,must
have had snme other source tian fat
and nitrogensous enbstance of food;
or rocbøoned for 100 totzn fat in the in-
erase, 21.4 parts, or for 100 newly-
formed fat, 26.7 parts, must Imve been
derived f:rom carbohydrx.ates.

In regard to the alternative assump-
tions that only 90'or ouly 80 per cent
of the n1trogenous ,and fatty matters
af ·tIfe ford were dlgeeted, St may be

sated isthat In Wolfrs tables, published
tsi Mesitzel und v. Lengerke's land-
wrthschafUicher Kalerner for 1890, ie
reeloons SS per cent of the ultrogenous
cubstance of beansi, 89.9 per cent of
tat of lentils, 77.9 per cent of that of
Irau, 79.2 per cent of tha' of inalze,
aind 77 per cent of that of barley, to be,
on the avemge, digested ; and of the
f.atty msatter of these foods lie reckons
87.5 per cent or that of bieins, 84.G rer
cent of that of lentils, 70.0 per cent of
thal of bran, 83.1 Der cent of that aize,
but the whole, or 100_ per cent of that
of barley, t6 be d!gestible. So far,
therefore, as experiment 1 Is concerned,
au'eording to Wodf's factors, the truth
would lie somewhere between th( re.
sults supposing 90 and those supposing
SC per cent dtgestcd.

Even In tis experiment then (No. 1),
there is elear evIdence of the formation
of fat from the carbohydrates, when
deducton is made for indigestible nitro-
genous and fatLy matters consumed,

.d when It is reckoned ts1t only 51.4
parts oit ftt mny lbc pro>dueed front 100
ilbutns(asold stibs!trac. Obvliously, If
osuly 42 parts of fatas tssiud by soin#-,
can be formed fromt 100 aibuin, the
evidence is clears et 111.

Turnstg nov to experiment 4, In
wlch the food was maze meal alone,
given ad libitum, and the relation of
nonnltrogenous to 1 of nitrogornus sub-
stance was mucl hgher than la expe-
riment 1, ard mcha more ipproprat.:
for the rIspld fatt-ning of th: pig, the
results are iriel more deisire. They
wure, Indeed, quite econtuelsive as or-
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gInajll. caktulaited, withiout the ceen
6ations now adopted.

The results, even lis givei lu the firet
of the three coluijmns, in the calcula-
t'on of whili It Il assîumed that the
wiole of the uitiogenous substance and
rai of the food were digesteil and avail-
able, show ·thlit for 100 inirease ln live
velght 20.2 parts of fat, for 100 total

fat li lur«se 33.2, and for 100 iewly-
(oruied fat 49.7 parts iust have been
derIved froui carbohydrates.

Reckoniig, ais li the second con miin,
that 90 per cent of the nitrogenous sut-
statice and fatty matter cou'umied were
d!gestible and available, the calcula-
lions show that for 100 increase lu live
weiglit 31.7 parts o'f latof 1cu total fat
in increase 40.1 parts, anl of 100 uewly-
forietd fut 57.3 parts wouIld be derived
from carbohydrates. Or, rckouing as
i the thhil column, that only 80 per

cmnt of the nitrogenous suustance antd
fat of the food were digested and avaLU-
able, the resulte show that for 100 lu-
crease 47.2 parts, and of 100 newiy-
foi-nied fat 04.3 parts, or neaiey two-
ithird.s of the total produced fat, woald
bave lis source ln the carnoiydrates.

It nay be observed that, in the c.e
of this experimîent witi maize, the re-
suits given li the thitfl colmun would
very nearly accord with those which
would be obtainei if Wolff's average
percentages of digestible coustituer ts
had been adopted.

Let us now refer to the results of
experinîcut 5, lin whith lte food was
haîrley meal alonie, given aIld libitum,
and the albuminioid ratio was nearily
that recogelzed as most suitable for the
rapid fattening of the pig.

The flrst or the thice columntis, i.il-
eulajted on tire assumILptioi thar. the
nitole of the uitrogenous subts<i.ia,.e Land
fat consumîed were digstedi, shows
itit under such conditions liire would
bd tur WiA. inciease in lihe wegit Ju.3
parus of fat, for 10u totil fat ln iucrease
.j1.9 parts, and for 10u uely-formued
tat 50.G parts, or about hair, iust have
been derived fron other constituents
tuan the fatty maLtter and iitrogenous

ibstance of the food.

The results in the second cohimnn,
u.nculated on the assmuption tiat 90
per cent of the fatty matter and nitro-
genous substance were di;m.ted, show
tbat lu 100 mcrease In Hive weight 34.8
p1irts of fat, in 100 of total fat In lu-
crease 48.1 parts, anud of 100 iewly-
formed fat 57 parts mtust have been
formed from enrbohydrates.

1.stly, the results li the ttinl colxmiun,
ieckoning only 80 per cent of the nitro-
genuus substance and fat te ie digested
îl'ow that on this supposition of 100
icrease ln live weigit 30.4 parts of fat,

of 100 total fat In Increase 54.5 parts,
tr of 100 newly-formed fat W3.1, or again
ucarly two-thlrds, MUST HAVE BEEN
DEI1VED FROM CA1RBOIIYDRATES.

So muih for the e% id,.ue of results re-
..iting to âgs *u lLî..r lit.raég ni tlie
tinesLon of tlie àoirtes of thir fat,
whlien fed on their app)ruî,irate fatten-
!tig food. IT IS CUMULATIVE AND
DIECISIVE THAT AT ANY RATE A
LARGE PROPOrrDN OF THE
STORED-UP FAT MU3T IAVE ITS
SOURCE 1:' UTHER CjNST.ITUENT
TIIAN THE rAT AND NITROGEN-
OUS SUBSTANCE OF THE FOOD;
IN OTHER, WORDS, IN THE CAR-
BOUYDRATES.

IÉE ILLIÜStRAIEi) JOtJliNAt OF AGRICtJLTUtË.

HUMUS IN TUE EOIL.
(Contlnued)

Sourcsa of humus on the farm - Dung
-Analysis of dung-Nitrates-
Green manuring-uoke.

Having, li Previous articles,considered
;n detail the nature of humus tvegeta-
ble or;uaic natter) aud lw It aefflcs
the fertility of the soi], Imîproviig It
both li comuposttion and texture, we
mauy now eunqwre as to the m1io.e coi-
mon sources fron whiclh the farmier
can draw for a supply of thtis muaterial.

As a supplier of hîu:zua, geoi barni-
3ard mniure stands easily first. Froint
thtis statemient It nost not be inferred
tat the chief value or sucl ianuure
lies lu the ainount of orgaie inatter
it contalus. By no mueau.s. We lnust
distinctly understnd that the value of
any partleutir sanample Is directly de-
pendient upon the actual percilt:ige of
.Nit.rogen, Piosphorle acid, aud Plottush
It possesses. While recogn!ising 'ihis
tact, however, the further benelt that
barnyand nuinure imparts to the soli
fromt the Gr.tfic matter It supplies
should not be lost s!ght or.

Front aalyses mande li the labora-
tories of the Central Exlericentll
Farn, we learn that maniauie conteins
fromi 14 p. e., to 15 p. c., of orgaie
matter, according tu the conditions un-
der whieh the nmanuTe has been pre-
served, the extent to vhiel IL itas been
rotted etc. Thtis organte matter ls of
such ILa nature that favorable elimîtatle
condition alone are required to bring
about its easy decay In tie sol. It is
this property of belng subj"et to ready
ducoui.&ition in and incorporation
wlith the soUl, tlat bas assigud the bigit
value to the organle niatter of inanure
before alluded te. Now, tits further
decay ls the direct result of the life of
ii.troscoplc plantsgrms, wiihl tind
lu the excrenient of animals a food
peculiarly adapted te thelr growti WNe
are oily b -glanig to uimrsumil the
'.mportant rôle that these nicn ga-
11niS play lU the sol, but sufflelent
ixperimental work luis been doue te

justify the assertion that ilt la trough
their agency tiat the Iuert iltrogen of
the soit Is coiverted into 'nttrates, " a
formn or compound of nitrogen avall-
able te plantp. Decomposable itunus,
therefore, performus a very useful fuine-
tion in furnishing food for the develop-
ment of these newly-dlscovered friends
of the farmer.

Green nîtmuring, or turning uuder
wlth the plough a growing crop is also
an effective mothod of supplylng hu-
mus. The manifcld benefits of tihis
system of land improvemnent, especially
when one o! the legumes ls grown for
the purpose, need not here be entered
upon. lu the present coniectblon, IL
wIll be suffilcent to point out the un-
menuse amount of vegetable organlc
matter contained ln .,tch a crop. It
was found as the results of experi-
:rents at the Experimentat Farm tha.t
an ordinar} crop of clover contains in
its leaves, stems, and rotts, betwéen
5000 lis anid 0000 lbs of org.nic mtter
per aci. Thus, It bas bpen deaaun-
straIed that this crop is capable of 'tor-
Ing up in Its tissues a very large quan-
tity of materLal derived chiefly fr.m
tc atmtosphere, a materiil tit Ln its
decompositlon enriches and improies
both heavy and light sols

Finally, swamp or bIlack maIck, nnist
be mentioned as a source of humus. In
many parts of the Dominion, vast de-
iosits of it ooeur; lndeed many farm-
ers cau obtain for tho epense o dig

glg and huulinig when dr:ed by expo-
sure to air, good :unplo3 comtilhi fron
60 p. c., te 80 p. c., of organle îmatter
and front 1 p. c., te 25 p. c., of nitrogen,
tIhe laettre beluig the ebile cleient of
ftrtlity li irlucks. Ule the orgaeu
niatter of barnyaixl inanre and of
green erops, that presenît )in crude musels
ls net readily decoiposed li the sol.
To eusure Immîediate results, the na-
tural aeidity iust be corrected and fer-
nientatlon started before ils applica-
tLin to th soil. Tlia la efectcd by first
pfling the mîuck and allowinîg It tIhus
to ba weathered for several mîonths. A
roipost coinplosed of .lnilrnate ILyers
of the air-dried iuckt and stable a-
tiure should then be mande, lite heap
being kept mtoist and occasionally
turnels Tie air-dried iuck iîay also
be used to good advantage as an aifsor-
ieat for liqul imanutre abo.it th
farmt buildings. This latter tethod Is
particularly te be recomneuded since
thereby a large amount of plant fooi lu
soved that otierwise wiou!d be lost.
Ile resulting inantire ls rich and
forcing.

F. T. SHUTT.

SOIENCE IN ITS BELATION TO
AGEICULTBE.

The soil-County analysts-Ar-tfioial
mannres-Mistakes in toing them
- Feading stock - 2emedies of
ignorance.

In the course of his speech at the
Souti-Eaîstera Agricultural College the
Duke of Devonshire reimarked, 'Heow-
eer good a practical fariner a mian
may be, lie can hanrlly faU to be a bet-
ter one by becoming acquan:uted with
the discoveries of Seence lu relatiou te
agriculture " ; and yet how few fariers
%lvil allow theluselves to be conviiced
tit his Grace's statenent is ln reabty
the truth. Te se umany nien tlie mere

..rd scientille" in relation to agricul-
ture .s synonymmous with "expenshte,"
and therefore te be avoided et ail ha-
zards. If such ls the case, farienm are
to be counnauded for a proper senise of
Itrift; but I venture to asert that the
consensus of opinion of those best qua-
lified to judge does not upholi the
îiteory that science and expense niust
necessarily go hland in hand, but in.
ther that if science la rghtly and pro.
perly applied te the pmîetiee of agri-
culture the result will be irger cropts
of better qualty, the produce of whleh
will ensure ant infInitely hitgher return,
whether IL be eiployed for the rais-
ing of stock, mtent, or milk.

Without going into any scientitie de-
talls, I think iLt Is possible tu make. it
clear to the niost pronouited sceptie
that at the present time iLt ca hardly
fail to be of bonefit te the farmer te
pay a little attention te science.

Firstly, let ut take the soil; It lu the
duty of every fariner te find out the
composition of the soli on lis hio'ding,
botu as reg:uds Its ph.isical and chemi-
eal proporties. Then cornes the ques-
tion, 'How am I te io this ? I have
no cIemiucal laboratory. " My answer
la, Send a fair sample to the county
analyst, or,if a member, te the R.A.S.E.,
and the charge for an analysis and re-
pout will be amîly repaitd by the infor-
mation guIlned, giving, as it does, an
lnslight luto the extent ut the capabi-
lities of the solU la reSpect of the plaat
food Il contaIns, and, further, enabling
the farmer f.> develop those eapabilities
by means of applylng suitable special
ma;nures.
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Secondly, [t behloras the fariner te
endeaver to 'acquilhp a Lcnowledge of
the c.tomiipositlon of artficial manîurej,
and aIso the extunt to whieh iurlous
crops are Lackilng ln the dîfferent eie-
monts of plant food. Havi.ng acquiro.1
this kietcdge, lie vlll b eiabled tu
apply the pavper am-llichil mamu to
the er-op It w'Ill b of benellt to ; and
surely titis ls far botter than ludu'g-
liug lu the obioxlusm practice of look-
lug throighl advertiseiments te llnd Ont
whielh mianure Is clidapest, &t the
saume time utterly disiegarding the faet
Hit ILmttey not conLta!n a single usefuil
inagredient. Only List sumimiter vhilst
gointg over a farmin li laimpishuliie, I
happened te ask the tenait if hie hald
used any artilielal manures on his
cereals. 11 repilx : "I have, i and
tiever Intend to do se agalu." On fur-
ther questonmig tin, I found that lie
had spent a large sumi lit purchasil.
îuanttties et nltate of seda, supmerphos-
phito of lie, and kalnit, ail of lhilrl
lhe liad mixed together lit a irup ! He
had then applied the mixture as a top-
dressing to his whebat antd caLs, tand
vas dreadfully hurt and surprised that

he hadl rather worse crops thai nsuatl.
The above, I fr, Is ounly one case out
of hundreds ln whieli a iard-working
and vell-meaning nian Lthrows away
large sîmas In purcbasing manures the
properties of vhmîcli ie lias net the
slightest knowledge, ner does lie think
IL wortth lis wlille to do otierwise taui
lis father and gmmndfather have doue
before himu.

Lmstly, let us take the feeding of
stock, whether It be for the production
of vork from our herses, inilk front our
cows, or muent froin Our sheep and ca-
tie. Here, again, I an positive lamge
suins are annually wasted by faruers
In purchîaing feeding-stuffs, the lugrc-
dients of nhltch are wholly useless fo-
the purposes for which they are eu-
ployed, the reison heing that the users
have not the knowledge as te the aitd
of feeding.stuff best suited te the diffe-
reut classes of stock.

Uf course, I an well mam that the
argument uay be raisedl as tu how all
tis knowledge It to b obtained. E-en
this, I venture te thînk, can be ans-
vered satisfactorily.

lairstly, If the farimer lu lucky te bave
his dealings wLith a filend who tas a
knowlerige of agricultural selence, let
the farmier consult him in these matters
nid ask his advice as the effIcacy or

ctierwise of artlficlal manures, feedi-
hig-stuffs, &c.

Secondly, in his spare moments tha
fermer migit vith advantage read any
of the hundreds of publications deal-
Iug vlith the quetlon of scientitle agri-
culture, such as the series of Morton's
LinLmooks of the Mirmn ; also let .hun

rend the results of the experinants
vhich have been and are being car-
rned on li different parts of the coun-
try, espeitL1 those at Rothamsted
and Wobura.

I4stly, there are the technical edu-
cation classes of the county council.%
at which lectures are given on sub-
jects Ukely, to be of benefit to the farai-
or, and at these doubtless valuabl

knowledge may be gaineà though 1
am afrald many of the lecturers ap-
pointei have goned ths scientifle
kmowledge without a sufficlent amount
of practical exporienco, and have cou-
sequeatly failed when questioned on
matters of practice , the result .as be.:n
that many farmers refuse te believe
tiat science can be applied te practice,
and la net simply a mass of expensive
"new-fangh14 nouons. "

Ir. conclusion, I do not mean te say
that science la going to reotore agreiul-
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tre to its pristine prosperity, prosperl
ty of the estate %wouild work to one au
others hands. Il is salad thera are
Largo iuts of huid in Englnd that
cannot lndi a tenant that wilU pay a
rent. This ls a most timitap)y state
of affairs ; yet It suns odd, wl.enî tier:
are Imnense sins of nioney lylng file
in ont baniks, or, woiso stIll, sent
arbroad, and frequen-tly lost lit s; eo:ula-
tioine ln foriigi conitries. Surely a
liniltedI liablllty comîpany niglit be
tried to take up tithese lanltI and pro-
duce food for our teeir lng population.
1 nod say no more. Sonie farmner's
assoelation mîtigit consider the question
and report. Threm nmy be diffliultàes
lit the way unknownt to nie, but, on the
face of It, the Limited Liab!lity Act
seemis foried to renove etl*iaroass-
metonts between landlord and tenant.

CIIARLES WADDIE.
"A.gr. Gazette. "

THE MOETREAL EXPOSITION,

Esporti- The Secrotary-Trappist
Fathers-Lheete.

'ME ItLSTRAlÉ J0Ùt]AL 0F .A.R1U0UITU.

near Moutreal. Their exhibits are al.
niys abovo the average. Tlicfr eattle
are in'ostly grades or "Franch Cana-
d;uans," of wlieh breed tiere was a
hirge entry tis year-soutethlug near a
lnndred. The nust luteresting thing
n.boltt the Truppist Fatliers, next to
thtoîseives, wns their d!splay of cheese
I ]lave always been writhlg about Ca-
majdlan clcose alli its superdority over
our owu ylle skiit-iilk stuiff. The
Trappist Fathers are flie iIrst to inake
ond exhibit li titis country,, at Mont-
real, tils year, somte of the faucy cieeses
inlade lu France (fron whIei couin-
try tiis order of nonks origlnalLy cane).
I look upon this initial stelp i Cnda
as one of the muost eventful ln the lis-
tory of cheese-nutinatg In th-at country.
1 have for years been trying.to Introduce
the uanuf-tctire of better cheese into
titis country, holding uîp the Canilintis,
the Englisli and the Frencht, anda evory
other country, to our own people, as
exanples of what might be done bere,
if our dairyinet would titrn their at-
telntionu l that direction.

I repcnt what I have Often saitd, thatt
tîtere is a . sure and reuimneratIve fu.

h t hees
There la quite the samne statte of things titre au tans countrr 1UK -

.t Montreal as at Sy.racuse as regards t iaa te te otrealpNt at If
tl patrouage of the towinspeople. How- Litr lexposetin olie ehit ut tle
evor, the cictuunatnees are different.
Moneal bas inuci to cut-teid wIth, Talpba Iatera, te faix vould lin-e

p ily to nationits. The uyt g but a fillue. I cor-
trcncbLu wlio r [ it îaL-Jtr&d iThe ulate te Moutreit. exhibition on bein;French, whlo are hi flhe maljority, do notte rs obaehs nwleus;O
seem to attend. Soie of lie press are
so siontsighted as to takze ise against hbion, ant te Trappist Fatera
it. InxomrpeWtnt reporters matke pour or . tuelr stili ant foreslgbt, goord juug-
work trying to report a fair that only mient ant progreas. The soclely sioult
comnes Moc a year; they are all rîglut iake ten a speciag ahtaid, us nu doubt
on a nurder triaL or Street improve- toy tit. IE tleir w-ont beconies a suc-
tment, but au agriculttral fair is enti- cess, tiîey mll dûeerve a monutent
rely out of their Une. They get along "Co-uutry GentIman"
tit right writing up t special notice of
soue stove exhibit wihen the stove man PZEBVÂTION OP Z&RX YABD
tells them what te say. They don't
know wiat to say about the fair from
an agricultural staudpolut ; se they call a-Irc; cM M i là
IL a failure. Montrealers gave a grand
s.hon. fully up tu lte avemge of our lie fibt titg 1 %Oum «idvise for
best Amenlean agricultural exhlbithocs, tt. I)LaSciitttut O! faru >.utanure
and considerlud tuat only a few weeks latilt: aîailng ,f a Wutc pit, say

before the fair fire dest-ryed thilr f-on titncc L four foot duel), iti a
main buildings, they are te bc congra- geutle siopc up Uic sîdes $e as lu cau-
tula-ted on tller pluck and push la sf, uo trouble lu bactia; up either
«irrylag out their Intentions to bave elgit or ivuggu wlheu reltioItg tie
at exhiblton a-t a-l tis year. manure te ield. Cenielit laid oi

I have Deeu attending fairs as au ex- the buttom ant aides 0f te pit ivili pre-
hibitor or judge for the last 20 years, i-nt te iquitinune fron bjun
and 1 must say I kuow of no fair mana- absorbell by Lite earth. Soine in-i SaY:
gement Ja thiLs country or OCinada or oit! cenent Is Lo expensivo; weh, leL
England w-bere the maiaging seeretary Ibenke day, wii.t cas geieraiy
las liad more to contend with, and lias bc got for tic carting, poul IL,
succeeded as well as bas Mr. S. 0. Ste- tixing iL weli together; Lbey wli
venson of the Montreal ExpositIon Co. limA tlat iL makcs a vory gout subsU-
I mention this as showing how far front lu e for conent.
a £allure the expositio really w-as. ncxt flug I ivould atvise la

The princlipl feature of tle cattie tlc îroper drainage of hose, cov anti
show wvas of course the Ayrshiræe. Some it!; stables, "lnto fit nutaîre" pif, It
eight of ten hers caine into the nng, cat ho donery cleapiy, iten br
mostly animials of -very high quality. wden boxes or tomuon drain pilles.
La the aged cow class (some twenty It pays te bave Uic stalIOs properly
or more) I lad the pleasure of awarding draIned, if only for te ieaIti uf te
uive money, four V. H. C. and tihre f ietiais. tit it thU farinera et

H. C. prizes. Most of the young ehiss- tais prom-nce at te proseat day, bave
es were exceptionally good. I drbt If ne gncater 'ls than- tie Ioss o! flr
alt Scotland could mua-e a better shluw- injwt! i-nure, fur I a- convlncet ai
Ltg than this clas Last year. I know ilaere la more plant foc In Uic arme
there are no bot-ter dar-y cows among ta-t contes rota te iorsws aîd covns
lte AyrshIrS of Scutland. The uber tinuu U.cr, ni tat (nit- bt>bd drupitngs.

cZlassca of fart tilm -stock vere fully up !tIc thinag w be boLet! afec is
to the average. The fruit exhibit was tilt carefui nuiung of borse, cou ati
partleularly good, and, as te qualtty, i:g nIuru Unce a day. How tuw
%vws hardy exceedl a Sym-use. Such [Win Yards ca u o wttitut
a shown of vegetaubloe anud hopey I.-iég ut oter -Lhat no aDttuiu is paît
ntever inw lu the States. to Lite uaagtaucnt of te rnaaui- pile;

I must add a word for our friends lu ue pile vIc se a lut u! lorse mn-
the Trappist Fathetm, of wmven 1 wrote aure brdering on eatîuous cvin-
quitte at length, la reportng this aLir bustIon, and la aututher ple, cow et
Ili '01., They are an order- of sHent pli, mesure -su colt tat retmentatlon
moule, foruUitg a laugt triet 0f1-adt lias ner set io, onit es if .L la

ieon properly uixed, fermentation
would have gently set In all over the
;Ille whici renders the maunre fit to
att on the soll and becomne food for
plant life.

We sec other farinens going to
a lot of trouble and expense il gotting
-the best of artificial inanures, but whio
p.y n1o attention or care tO the best of
all manures, thelr ownî farmn yard ina-
uure wî'ho, If you were to mention such
a thing as the mtanagemuent f a nua-
iure pile, would la'ugh at you. Ar oc-
casional layer of earth will help to en-
rich tle- minnure by prevenating sone
of the games eCScLInlflg vlileb go to
mlake up plant food. A. litte tron-
ble in looking fter our fari
yard mannure will more thai re-
pay us a iundredifold by the inc-resed
produce of our farms, besides putting
money into our pockets, but like every
thnig Oise it wauts attction.

Alex. B. STALKER,
Farmer for Dawee & Co.,

Willows Farin,
Lachine.

RZUIT IN U.LE

Scotch and EngHeh acreage.
I wrote from Scotland about lthe

f.ult-growing lndustry in tit ouuntry,
ivel is steadiUy inicreasing. But En-

gland la a ionster fruit-groving coun-
try wien compared wiith Scotland and
Irelatud. These countres put together
have not 600$ acres under suall fruit.
Kont alone bas over 22,000 acres. The
total acreage la the United Kingdon
]z 74,920. There are 08,122 of these in
Elngland. One part of Lancashire goes
in largely for this sort of thing. and
there Is a splendid outiet for ail that
cau be grown ln Liverpool, Manches-
tel, and other large conters of popula-
tion. I should say that ln fact tbe'e
is bore a big stretch of fli country
which 0 or 10 years ago was farm land.
It is now imarket gardons and fruit
silds, the holdings ranging fromn 2 to
20 acres or more. I laid an intercsting
conversation with one of the growers.
lie said they tried au kinds of fruit
that would grov to profit. I coulti sec
itis for myself, beeause there were ln
amost every houtng orchard tireces,

brmall fruit, vegetables and flowers. 'lie
men are uirket-gardeners, fruit grow-
crs, and ilorists, just as these occupa-
tions are prolitable. This scures theme
againast a total loss lu any one year,
for it is unlikely that all klnds of fruit
wll fail at the sane fine. My friend
satid raspberries were not much culti-
vated, flint they did not seen to pay,
but that strawberries w-oe grown.
I.atd is rented at $15 to $25 in the ont-
lying parts, and it is as high as $50 In
close promnixty to the station. AlU
soen to be maklng a fair living, though
there is anrdlly a fortune to lie realized
at it.

T. BOWICK, in "Oountry-
Gentlemnan."

STATE OF TE% CBPS-PALL
PLOUGINGI.

3rain-Eoots-Fruit- Dalry.products
-Draling.

BUCKWflEAT.--lq an excellent crop
this iseason but the vicather bas been
wry bad for savîng the crop. Une tird

of tie groln wlU cemilnly be lost, frn
nraving badt to tura it over .3 ànd 4
t.aIes, ouly to get wet again. The
straw ils not'%vorth much, ein for mna-
nure.

CORN.-After all that bas been said,

tlere arq, fields of corn that got frozen,
antd sonovean -not eut yet tat this jate
date (Sth); but corn has donc well latter-
ly; those who grow It for tlie grain are
weu pleased wilth the resut, ala those
wlo grew it for enellage are highly
pleaset Corn, whlen the season la favor-
able,ls the best crop a farmer eau ra!Se,
and whien saval properly in nutritIous.
It is growig inu favor more anid more
Iby the advauucd lcafss of fariners as
the best and celapest food for cows.

iROOTS are nul ail barvested yer,
lu faut they bave grown more the last
uonth than carlier in the season, muan-
gels seenm to be the best so fùir, althougi
turnips are growiug vigorously at pre-
Sent, and shouIl be left the last crop1
to be saved: a liglt touch of flrost scoutes
even to Improve them.

AP.LES.-iThe idea I hadl in view last
lionth, as to the Inspectian Of aipple"
before shipnent, would liave been an
excollent thlug as se nany poor apples
haie been ibpped, that Ihe Englsh
Matrets are ail glulletI a-nd wll take
.iometîine to recover. And such a crop
of apples 1Hai ticy been landled pro-
lièrly, Canada would bave got somte of
the overplus of money they have over
there. It w-ill be a long tlie befome
we shall bave to comitlali about too
mnucli uoney hi tiis Grand Old Dotl-
rlon of ours. Ne-ertieless, there are
sote flne thiugs wve produce bore such
as cheese, butter, whea-t, bacon, and
apples, that cai hardly be beaten any-
where iider the sun. Let us look
after quality along these Unes, and we
shall get our rew:abrd.

3UTTER.-Has beeti looking up a
very Uttle lately,so a good many factories
that are rigged for both butter and
cheese have droppei making butter
aud are now running on cecese. The
price bas not reached the 20e limit yet,
except on a pet lot or two, 19e seens
about an outside price. We are coming
backi near to where we were years
ago in our butter shiipients. No doubt,
if we ca-n suit the tastes o the English
nie bave a chance of an enormous trade
with them.

CHEESE lais been booming ln
great stylo lately. :tuke the season as
a whrole iL will not bc to bad, the
gai of 3 to 3½ pur lb makes a vast
difference to the patrons who bave
l'eon furnishing the mHlk. Taklng
cheese round the 7e mark and under,
tbre Is nothing much for -the farmer;
but at 10 to 10% It is quite a different
tale. Nevertholess, the makers must

fook out antd sec thit Zres are kept
ia the curing rmoms. Makers often get
careless at this time of the year though
greap care and attention are requirc4 as
there la n> warm sun to heat up and
aid the curing process; milk Ls richer,
citeese requs imore icid Ln the w-bey
and a greater amount of sait per 1000
lbs of milk. The shipments of both
cieese and butter combined are going
to be away ahead of any former year.
We can pos1bly spa-e more at good
prices.

PLOUGHING.-A good many are
busy at if, uile athers are waiting;
smue,bu.uase te laud is not wet enough
others, becaus. It is tout wet, and su

iill, It be tu the end of the chapter,
'liy just a lile to get the mose t It
dune titis fall, anad 1 feel sure you wilU
be satisfied with the resuit la the spritg.
Lt la rather early for the 'aninal match-
es te fake place yet, but they will be
beld beffrie the close of the monti.

D1TCHIG AND UNDEflit DRb3N-
LN.-.A good many, people are nfraid
.tp.Let the water of tie land by. an open
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alteh, and fewer still think of unler
dinias. I Intend to try somie tile this
j'in, tundI hope to be able to spoak or
write pllctically Ili future of tIle
dirais. If you wiut good erolis the
land iust be wC41 drainedý(. Dmbiii weU,
wliure woll, and yot are pret.ty gure
of a crop of almîtoRt anlythinîg you like
to sow. Trustlng i my next lutter to
be able to say that more fali plough-
Jr . niore ditchiing, ant more drainuig
lave beeit dt«ne than ustal,

I ui, very truly yours,
PiE'T'ER MACFAIlIANE.

ChIateauguay, Sth Oct. 1S90.

071LTIVATION oF MANGLS,

Fall cleaning-Dnnging~-Sowing-
Eiada for difference soils.

In prepnring the grounid for Mangels,
1 begia to plough it as soon as the

:oats are harvested, generally about the
uliddle of August.I plough the ground(1)
to the depth of six Inclhes at hast.
About threc weeks after ploughinîg, I
p,- te heavy cultivator, ani tien
fle light harrows so ns to kill the weeds
tiat generally spriig up after early
plougling. Then, about the first week
of Novemuber, 1 pIlougi again setting
dtse furrow nvell up on elge, so llat the
filost nuay thorouglly pulverise It. 1
uind for a good crop of niangels that
it Is best to culthate tin gruntl n oil
Ji the fait, as tlie Iess cultimting we
laite to do lu spring, in a dr3 climate

ll1he oitrs,the botter enop we are likely to
get, About the flrst week lit May, I
i's the harrows over the ground to

break ani level If. (2) Then I take the
drill plouglh and open ftle drils twenty-
seven Inches apart, tien til li Ie drills
Viti geod rotten fari yard manure

et the rate Of twetyt'.flve to thirty
tons per acre. Sait at the rate of front
thrce to four huntret pounds per acre
IilI lucrease Uie ylold to a protitable
Xteit, epecially on black soil. The,

1 Pass lie drIll polugli again, brIngiig
ftle drills well up to a point, so as to
cover all the manure. 'Iicii, pass Ie
cilultar harrows Ilightly on top of the
drills So as to get a fine nould for
coxveriug ic seed, then, I pass witli the
lriiIseederon-.tliet>p of tiieduill, sow2ntg

frou four to five Ibs per acre covering
the seed to a uniforin deptil of liait
an Inch. As soon as the plants are
about three Inches high, I thin them
out eleven to fourteen Ilches (3) apart
1,.einug always careful to !cave tIe
strongest plants. Tien, after tlie plants
have got set up, about oie wek after
Uhinning, I pass flic ight cuiltivator
between the drills to loosen the soll. and
1ill the weeds. Tien, pass with tIe
boes singling out any doubles that nay
Itave been left la the first tiunnig.
Then I pass with the dr!ll plouglh
1tghUy, through tic sonl on top of nia-
C-u1re so as to keep tie dronight froua
getting at the roots of tie mnnugels.
Tong varlotles succecdi best on a deep
sandy loun antd for heaty grunttd, I
find the Interiiicdîate, anid globte ka-
rieties do tht. best, 14) at. all var-itis

(1) Far better use the grubber, or the
.;fnrrow stubble-Iarinig plouigh, su ais
.0 keep te lecds atop.- FAl.

' Mr. SLtlker's lati usL,;t be very
tender to adiiit of duinuzg up n% uit
only one larrowlg !.-ni.

(3) Far fouo ruach sr.t, . ne atinays
tAd Mr. Tuck. Mi. Sid.tkve e pordtc!-
cor -F4.

4) Wu have alwaçs lutind it to be
just tht rouVeMe. --Il.

of Mangels want thorough cultivation, riable. 13 cloirIng the son veli froua
and plenty of good rotten farmn yard te roots durlg tte early stage or
maume. growth Uiiu eau 1e enrcd. (1) WC are

(Sigiied) Alex. B. STALKEI frequeîîUy tact by te conteion tlat
Farier for Dawes & Co touts Cann.t ,e grown on stro.g ,ay

Wtllows Fari. so s under ortitry eouitttons w'en
u ite rat Is worigd l seaal lt ieo-
vlst cot berps Ci nse gro ng.

MANGIL AND EOHL BABL GILBERT MURItAY.

roparation lnreu Mha-h THE TENACITY OF ALFALFA.

Wlcn sprIng arrives, evcry advantage
i-lt be taken to colutphste the

seeding of these crops, whieli, for
genertl purposes, are the utost ise-
fu. of any of the root crops. Under
favourable conditions both are heavy
croppems, and imay be stored and kept
soinud for a lengthenled period. tManigel
ar-e the staff of te sheep-breed r during
spriug and early summaer, whiEst for
cows li iullk and the reorlng of young
stock they are invaluable. If on strong
lt.nd, assumuing ic .land lins had ua deep
?utrrow early ln the winter if after a
ceid emp, ani has siice been drîll
and received a moderate dessing of
tarmtiyar-d nianure, the drills should be
split and exposed to the mehiowing in-
fluences of rain and sunsliie. Advan-
sage siulid be taken of the tirst spell
of dry wetlier, N hen a liglit cb.ain-
harruw is paIsd lIengtinas over lthe
ditils, fornit:ng a fitelyumnmli2ited
.sui face. on tits stould be sun n broad-
cast a liberal dressing of pliospaicite
and potasi nanur,tl) te latter iaving
leien already supplied to sense extent
ii the vrnyx iiiauure. A dutile
iioutild-board plougli is passed between
the drills, ic fine sol forraig the
drills, and If hie land is dry flic seed
is at once sown. If dry enough. t
prevent elogging, a roll of conusilomt-
able weight shiould lnimmedliatcly be
passed o er the drulsL ; ts las the be-
n-11cial effect of causing ftle linte souil
mtore closely t enbru-c flic sed and
enable the spongiole of ic infant plant
.1o becone nyre firn»ly stalished.
imediately the young plants umîake

their appearance, a liorse-hoe or smali
grtlbber should at once be set to work
lietnecui the drils. By titis neans the
soil is loosenci and arated, and ultrl-
tication encotniged. One-half to 1 mt.
of nitrate of soda should then be sown
broaidcast, and the horse-hoe continued.
As soon as the young plants have emaerg-
ed fron the cotyledonous state and
doiuied the rougi lte:f there siioid
then be no delay In setting tlhen out.
l1o do titis different practices obtain.
In sone districs Ie work is entirely
aceomnflisled by tUc ise of the hoe. The
plants are buncied by a stroke of the
hoe, and are afterwards slngled by the
double action of a thrust and a pull.
in this way the work c.a only be skil-
fuHly accomplisled by traIned work-
inen; whuen suich cannot be hkad Uie
pktus shoum l'e bunched by a
ecan stroke of the ho drawn
utnards tie uperator, anid the plants
sugled by hand by a snaU boy or girl.
yhe -na in nh ih teork of sii.gling
is perfuriied, to a large extent influea-
tt im .,utrieteut det eloîInLent and qü1a
itf% ut tlie crop. A profiulon ut
touts all round Is not d-sirable.
. single tap-root, witi te neces-
è.try small feeders, Is nimih lire-

il) We poreferr suliplate of aiuiouda,
iîgn be'" eleuat izinatetd by the

utaangels. and potnsh belug generally
ýres%ýit ufft.tt quantittee la strong

nd.- E.

Yield per acro-Langhed at dought-
The crop for poor land.

" Eds. Cotuntry Gentlienitu "-ie te-
naeity o! tlftfa viien it gets tltrmtly
rooted, its vltality and vigorots growth

unider adverse cLrcunstances, are really
wvonderful.

Six years ago I se 'led ut patch of
tno and a hialf acres, and since then
have eut annutally remnrkable crope.
It imakes a slender, ipright growrth,
affording little or no shade, and the
iveeds have a good chance.

The second year we put lit another
d1rll between tle iold drlla, and iet the

crop take care of itself. The veeds
wer pretty well subdwxl, but thuen
timothy and red-top caie li. For two
or three years the alfalfa was the prin-
cipal crop, but now it Is set in a cSpet
of grasses.

The first crop this year vfas part a:-
falfa iai part tinothy and real-top,
cutting fully seven totus. 'rite second
crop, as well as flue thtird, was pure al-

falfa, and ve have eut fully 12 tons,
all told, frot the two atdt a luif acres.
Ve ind a spring drouglit, and whitat
itapressedi ni was the nitulutorrupt't,
growth the alfalfa made vitliout any
apparent concern ir the dry weatuer.
When the grass hai reaclhed above two
Il-ches in growth, the leaves seened
to die down to the roots, but the alfalfa
kept rlglt on growiag. Subsequent
rains started the grass, anil our Itht
cuttlng was a grand mixed crop.

I do not expect we shall he able to
subdue the grass, but 1 see no roason
wly we may not cut large emps of
liay frou this patclh for thîree or four
years to couie. The grass nay run out
-1 wlsh it would--and thlien I would
counut on a big yleld of pure alfalfa for
years to couae by the use of uanutre in
top-dressIng. In ny judgment tie land
vas toa rich and too full of seeds of

both weeds and gmss for the best re-
suits witl tuis special crop. Sone t1ime
since <t, western corresponient-fibm
Colorado I think-said when they liad
any Luid too poor for anuy otier crop
they seeded It witi alfalfa. It dees
not requhre rdih sol te I male a start,
aind . tin, sandiy loan, lin -which
weeds -WriAl not riot, IS the best for the
purpose.

With my poor sucesst In keeping tle
veeds and grasses ln checu, this plat

las neverthelless produced three ties
41 hundia of foddr borns' by any
otlir plat of similar siz on flue farma.
'armiens shouhl experivent wthl it and

learn how to grow It Axcrdiug to umy
"xpernnep antd obsnrflon. tlheire la no
foddnr crop tliat will compare witl it
for profitable ycild.

G. W FARLEE

Bergen Cuntyiity N y

(1) This we agree with, as we ha.ve
often salid. Mr. Statker le wrong, in
<our opinion -Sec his esMy abttve. Ed.

3ENOVATING PASTURE,

Manura-Land solects its own grasses
Harrowing and rolling-Worme'
work-Grases and clovers anta-
gonistio-Besio-8lag and nitrate
of soda.

The miost importiant agent lut rentov.at-
lug pastures Is mutinure. If plenty of
mîanure La applied, then seed le specially
useful. Tie culitîvation permtissIbIe Is
Ibnitedi, beetuso it Is conflined to, the
surface, and littie can be done beyond
htarrowing and rolling. Seeding alone
la rarely of muuci good ; soietiing (x-
eptional, such as want of ira!mage,

Must lttve been presoit to ctuse the
plant of al old pasture to die out, pro-
ildetd 'tlere was suffielent uunura
available to produca a full plant Pover.
ty is generally the cause of failure.,Ittnd
l.ing in gr:tss for a tutber of
years produces tiese grasses lt Is
best able to carry. If vell ma-

turedi the botter grasses Increase;
If further r-obbed by the crop
belng taken away and nothing belnig
returned, the proper grasses gradutaiy
ihove out the better. The sovlng of

î'oor varieties of grasses on a ricli old
pasture, being ainintained lit its fer-
lîitty, would not have a great influence
on it, as tle richer grasses are thore lie-
cause they have shoved ont the lafe-
rior, and, aithough the Inferlor nay be
.duced to geritanate and perhaps grow
for a time, they wlU soon have to give
way to those whliel are there because
the 'ttrouding are favoumble to their
growth. If the seeds of richer grasses
are sown on a worn-out pasture recel-
îiuig no mianturial help, they nay ger-
minate and take mot, but they will
soon be ousted. The richer grasses
nould have been there alreadYy, hail the
sol been able to Iinitain themt. A);
soon as fertility Is Increasedi better
grasses mny be sown, becanuse Uie land
lias been renderei capalble of produeig
somethi.ng botter tian exlzted before
it was altered by tIe adittJon of food
for the grasses. MaSure and seeds
luust therefice go hand lu liail, al-
?nougl, as bef'ore siatted, If lite condi-
tion of the land Is imsproved the rha-
ge will improte al-so ; but the Impo-
tuent Is gradua!, and It li hastened If
seeds of good varletics are sown w.ith
't, for, lastead of the plants of tlue
botter varieties having to force their
way, each new plant becomes an attack-
Ing force whicih w'il establishi itsolf to
the d'isconfort of the lower type of
grass, even thoughl the intferlor gr:.ss
is a larger-growlng plant than the one
vIth bettor nutritive properties. ,
THarrowiug and rolUlng are benefielal
liecause they cultivate the sli to somte
extent, and the advantages of cultiva-
t'on are folt by grmsses and clovers as
muci as by other farm crops; they
require air to be let in the soil to
convert the manurial substances luto
tun available forai of plant food. There
Is reason to suppose hait spelal good
La done in the case of clover, as It Is pro-
hable that It has an effeet on the amount
of itrogen the plants are able to assi-
sulfate through the medimit or the no-
eules. Beyonid te mechantfil effget
of loosenIng the soU, nuoss lg tom up,
and, tnstead of drawlng on the food
Supply In the soln, It is left there dead,
to be consunied by worms and con-
verted into manure. Broadly speaking,
i permanent pasture cannot be hlarrow-

ed too mucli, and, wLfltin reason, a
youngcr ley wil stand a Considerable
tinount of rougi treatt'ent. Provitded

1
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ic roots are there, It dons not m.1,ter
l. the surface seis almost turn up ;
It wlU fil lu ad grow more vigorously
for It. I'laces trodden up into alhm.t
ai slush by cattle very soonil I In and
grow tie sweettat grass. The questlon
of manurlug grass land If, Lia wny, a
simple one ; at any rate, anlythlig that
can be called maiure does somne guod.
Good farm-yard nauntire Ls tiever bet-
tr used than whin it is applied to
gmas. (1> It supplies the plant food ne-
casary, and It sets the woris to work,
and they effect a deeper anid more
thoougli cultivatlonî than cau be made
by nuy other mechanilleal meinns. This
'is oteu reason wliy manure whcii la
littie more thian wetted st.raw alw'ays
ducs well. Any decayed vegetable mat-
eter docs good, and for tutis reaon coin-
lost la v'aluable. Boue meal !s valu-
able, as It provides nourlshient for
grasses and clovers alike. Kainit and
suîperphosphate of lime are cheap, and
assentnulu on soUls defielent in then, as

la eften the case wlere little muanure
lias been applied, particularly If mllk
lias been tikenî fromt the land for a
large number of years. A defleleney
uf clovets Is generally Indicative of the
necesaity for applylug then. Nitmte
of soda JE essentilally a grass anurv,
and the want of a deep green lu the
colour of the grasses-at other times
than during pro'onged diought, when
gram becoiies brown cven tholugh
there laI suffielent goodness i tic land
-- Is ladicative of the vant of nitrogen.
Excessive dressings are not desirable,
os they tend to promote the growth
of grasses to the sacrifice of the clo-
vers. Sulpliate of ammoua lai more
paîrtetularly a grass manure, but It does
not clcek ic g-ow-th of clovers to the
s amte extent. It ts, of course, by an
admixture of marnures that the best
effects are obtained la ic mnajorlty of
csses, thougl ln otiers there may be
orly one that is necessary to supply,
a.nd Its application will make the
<tliprs, which have apparently been
dLormatat, wake up. The need of lime
is by no tuemns unconuinon, and this Is
generally shown by sour herbage, such
as sorrel, and tic presence of liafl,
wnry grasses with Uttile feeding value.
Basic tlag ls usef IL for the lime it con-

tins, as well as for the phosphoric acid.
It does well wliere land Is sour, and
on moory land especlally ; but on hot
gravel oils I have frequently seen no
better result thau If sand lad been ap-
plied.-Ex.

The Poultry-Yard.

What should be done at this seasn-
It pays to be carful-Incabatrs
and Brcoders- oet the laying
stock into propr condition- Cana-
dian brains au ga as any.

(A. G. GILBERT)

At tis suason, tle aun of the fariner
who Inteuds to uake money out of his
piuultry dtk.,sig the rapidly apprcnehing
nintr--should be te bave his laying
stck, nndter two years, weil over their
moitt and bt-guinng to loo0 thLir Very
I tat. If [he ropo r care Ir.is beeon gtiven
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It lias been poliatedi out in a previous
numnber ut tis ximper how to brnng
anlout carly moulting.

These directions may be suminued up
a. follows:

1.-UIave no lien over t.wo years of
a;te.

2.-W-Gve ic liaying stock a frce run
1il fhe cloyer flieids wiien It is cnveiient
and possible se to 10.

3.-.Durig Auglist and Septeimher
fted eut boue, at least 3 tLies a week.
1. any khld of leain moat is cheaper and
easIer te get, feed that.

d.-If ucither cut balne nor leaui uleat
Is cleap or aanîdy, let Ihe liens hive
tie rui,anywny,iu the fields hVeare they
cra get lnscet lite. Try a soft imash,
awith kitchen aud table wvasi iixed
'in it, Utrec ionanigs lii the w'eelk.

5.-Lf the bons arm unavoldably con-
fied to l.hilted space, cut bone, meait
or lusect life w l iave o lie suppiled,
lu somte shape. And so wiil greai food.

IT PAYS TO BE 0AltEJFUL.

It wIi pay the farier, or ,poultry
kcepellr to talie a Utile extra care of his
lbynng stock at thelir moulting timne-
It must bc reneibered that lie earler
the ben gets her aew featiers, ic car-
lier vill she begin t» lay. The objeet
should be to bave lte liens moult at
tie soason wheun the market Is tlodod
with eg,%s and begin to sell out wlien
Iirces are becoinuug high. I am con-
mantly asked (October) whre new laid
egCs ean be had in auy quantity. la-
deed, titis d.iraud began last month
(Suptcuibur) and] I couZd Ou!y aentiona
uffe Jr tuo lihices wliere new laid eggs
co'.uld be lai at 18 te 22 cents aand as
Lghb as 25 cents per doz.I am speaLingof
strictly new laid eggs, not the -.ggs
wiclh have been preservel Rn ic car-
!y aud ehI.elp soeason to >e launcelid on
the marlet at tiis tine with every
chnti to be the "new lai" article. A.
ilis point, 1 may remark on the neces-
s'ty ut the farner iaving lits chickens
latcied out early so that the pullets
w;ll liy abat October, wien prices
aire beglunîaing to staifen. I ai aware
It la not often pos.slb!e to get eut eanly
chicks, for the liens will not "sit". A
reason for this Is that, In the gr-at ma-
jarity of cases, thle farllers' lens do
Lot begiU to lay uutil early spring, and
tney ae 'late sitte.s" before iley
have laid their "quota" of eggs and be-
ýonie "broody." If Ute farmeis' bens
laRd nie during tihe wluter, as they
ouglit t: do, I ftik tiere would be no
trouble ln getting early sItters.

WHY NOT USE INCUBATORS ?

Ana If the farmers made flic nioney
out of their poaltry that they would,
If they gave themu the samie care and
e.ttention given te other depart-
monts of the farm, simple aind reliable
jiicuaitors ad broodels woulrd be more
in vogue to-day than they are. I know
It Is sala Iat Incubators and broodeM
are "uufeliable," "iacertiain" "you
have to sit up an night and wateh thelm"
etc. No doubt the inliba-om of the
Irist iere open to jome of tbe obijeo-
tious, but there are incibators made to-
day that are rellable and simple la ope-
ration. l xmmy places !n the Uni-ed-
States, men hiave tens of thousands of
dotullaau xnaested i. thc·artifichal reaxing
of varst ntunbers of ducis and chickens

tp the moulting hens, tLe yarling hlinS td Imaiiake blaudsoae profits. These
lutae gut their nuw feathers by tirs inca use their tacubators and brooders
tine. A heu or pullet never looks so as the ma-rket gardeners do their hot
aul as she duos wheu about [o lay, oc, 1 :e'da. They can ne more get out their

just aiter benginuing te do so. carly duclalngs antd chickens wherewilth
te get the high prIces, withouit their laI-

til Vie write evidently does not agree cubators and boodem, than the market
writh the wvaste of top-dressing.-Ed. | gardenenrs can get their early vegeta.

bles, and gUit edged price for the saine,
aatUwit uitt beds. It Is bemug re-
gularly donc by many, and wibat la
t.oing suOessCILiy donc lu the bilited
Statos, ct·a be done In Canada. It la
eînly a xnstter of «lucatlion and energy.
To the "poultry speelaLat la the neigh-
borlhood of ur-go citles anid who caters
ti .tie ltgh priced markets, incubatom
and brooders are a necessity.

GET TIIE LAYING STOCK INTO
PROPER CONDITION

Wille glvlug alil care îid attent n.
to the nioulting liens do n ot get tuerr.
too fat. by overfeedig too much "soft
staff"or grain. Wilth a frue run, two ra-
tions pu day one in the miaoriniaig and
notaiier lu the aternoon-wHi bu quite
eoigi. If there ls abundaî.nce of hisect
lite you ust reduce tihe qit-intty fed.
L'ullets will stand moiisre foled thain. a
two ya.r o lae. Tlhe inonth of No-
vember brings some sharp weather and
the laiylug stock shoWtid be comfortably
noused at niglt. Aiy extra care and
attention during moult ulIl be rewardned
vith anl output o eggs wlen the3 pri-es

arc d0 and 45 cents pur dozen li Mont-
real.

ad gy. 'lhre are no biîns in
the 'Oxed supet0r te the btains of the
people of Canada.

-'e

TUE "e IPflTTI.

Description - Tho "Gavour" - The
foo-Timo reqnfrod.

No towis have such exquialte ila-vor
ts those suibiitted to this process. lu
tle Gardens of Accliinatution at Parls
It 1a very scientiflcally practiced under
the direction of M. Odile Mt!in. "Its
advaintages," say the authorlities, "do
ret consist i tiie rapidity of the pro-
cess alone, but above al ln tie special
quality of the iat thus produced. It
la solid, very tonder, exceediigly fine-
grained, not overfat (whleli would net
be an advanta;e), very white lu celor,
and of flavor quite exc.eptiounally excel-
lent. "

If ibis la se, of. course there is no
help for flc eliickeis. They must per-
force enter ·heir "'épinettes," and be
mathentatieaXly crammed. Behlold here
the Ingenious contrivance of the Gar-

THE EPINET'Tit.

CANADIAN BRAINS AS
THE BEST

GOOD AS

I ana tred ihen I iear a farmae say:
"Oh ! fiat la very weull for the people
.n the LUited States to do, or for tle
city olk to do, but ai e pucr frmaers
.in't got the chance." This statement
is untrue lu every sense. If le sai he
had not the luclinalon, It naould be
truc. The farmers of the Province of
Quebcc to day are breding as fie cut-
fie, as any ln Amerlca ; theoy are nuaking
as flue cheese and butter, as any on the
continent; their roet anmi fleld crops
aIre famouas Mid they tan make much
'aoney and galn stui mare notoriety by
developing :the ponitry interests ot their
ITvovinvce, whleI .they can centainly do
by the application ot their intellgence

dens of Acellmatation for maniufactur-
ing this "exceptionalUy excellent"' fla-
vor.

It Is a huge cylinder with fourteen
Ikces, each la five stores of three com-
partments eacI. It liea, therefore,
210 fowls. The cylinlder is hollow and
empty, except for the axis on wialch
It turns. Tins hellow construction ten-
drs 't eaaly ventdlated and kept clean.
Before rt Is a box for the operator.
This box, or carriage, moves up and
dowun by pulleys. The "gaîeur"-Ihat
sonnds less offensive tha.n enrimmae--
operates thus . Commnenerig at the
bottom of one of these fout-teen, fae,
he altes w.Ith the left hand the leck
of the chicken, and pressing on eadh
aie of thé beak. [ho bird is'forced to
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sei its riiuuth, as aiy lady knuws
. Io0 his do.t.ured a ik licken or
t.iut.y. Thle "gaLeur" then lutrodutee
the iietatll. id of tlie rubtber .ub. into
lthe tiru.ît Uf the t.bldl.d ,.ti .13 il
.1ntUire of the f1o ou a li. ldI IV fod

i ad at them sani tLin tk 'Iliiaoult

n a lLil lin froit. of tLe opierito . It
lb therefore a skillful olperatioài , for
1he "avreur", whatoier other iiotions
are necessary, iust. pay strlet atten-

k.n1 to tue nieedle ui teli dla, uti he
will give lis chicken too iuuch or loo
littile. The thee chliekens duly fed, lie
'urns the c31lînder 011 ilts axis a little,
and the neŽxt face of It Is bl'îore him.
Vhen he has conipleted the round ho

lurnls the crank, aud the carriage rises
tu the next story ; and so lie goes oni
lo lie top. Ilaving comîpleted the uppier
-ircult, every clienze l in that "épinette"

Is duly fed. J'lien lie turns the crank
Pi flie otliîr diîrection, mu'l tlîo carriago
îles ulo the rfil finor. wiere I rests ont
.1. rilîroad. It Is then muoved along be-
foie tlie n.xt it in he whole
caperatloiî on 210 iorc elîlekens ls re-

potî."A sicllifti ollnnhl<br w~ill g;î vO
0r cran), 400 oliiekens l at lour ! I
'l'ba t is less e liau iii secoLiS to caei
cille ; for flic tine to îîiove tlle cyltiîdr,
1(. mlove flic earrl:îge lip. doivn, aînd to
lhi llpxt l'épineotte", întl oife
eut. . .

Undér tilts "p!ctb r'iî If ro-
<iires an average of fiflept day t
latten a duck, eghteen for-1 elileken,
iwenty for a goose, and twenty-five for
a turkey. The food used for chickens
's barley and corn meal mnlted with
îInilk ito a dough so thin that no other
liould is necessary. The orilinary quan-
tity given is froma 'tenl to twenfy centil-
ters, or fron seven-tenths to one and
four-tenîths of a gill each tine ; but
1iis qai ntity Is reaclied gralu!y.
Mlien tic maximum tMaît arly clîlekeu

(-an assinmIlate is found, the numnber In-
dienting this quantity is placed before
its compartinent, and hie "gaeur" nust
ieasuîre it exactly on the dial.
Truly tilts ns an nge of wonders. Wlat

a,.1.abor-saving invention tit11( "6pîncfte"
molust be te the chickens ! Maybe it is
not wise to give those details. What
If so-ýtae cnterprising Antierînu simuila
le tiereby terptcd to lnrost lits 11liolo
fo' tuiie in a grand limprcvd autoima-
ina1 stean-power "épinette", w:rranted
to feed ten thou&smd cellek-.ns a milnu-

OUR DARY TBADE.

SUGGESTIONS FRONI ABIt(AD

Canada Cheoar-White cheese-Ca-
nadian butter v3. Auntrallan-
Prices compare.

Mr. John Robertson, of Seotliard,
brother of Comiissionoer Iobcrtso., off
Ottawa, during tle course of hls re-
ccut vlsit to Canada made a call at the
office of the "Farier's Advocate."
Mr. tobertson soie years ago, after
kaving Canada (where lie first learued
Ilie dai-y business, becamua Instrue-
tor for the Wigtonshilr Datry Assoela-
tion, and subsequently imado an ex-
Io nded tour in New Zealand, wlicr the
<-iee-e busines is inaklng very satisfac-
i<.ry devolopmîent. He is arsociated
with Cliement & Son, of Glasgow, Scot-
iand, a firai dolig an Inimenee busimes
Ihi dairy produce, and lits visit to Ca-
tiada was especlally In connetIon with
the cxlension of thoir interests bere.
le went as far west as Manitoba. Mr.

Itobettsoni adds lis testluiay to the
fiet U.at. c(anadlian checese ntis
t hold ifs higli plate mii tlie Britisl
I.uArket, It biieg qulite Coimmon to
te.ad ln it tie of the biut iiShops flte
ledetid, 'lle C.îittldi.ti tGhdi." bomle
0ld Cutiti Cheddars U, 110 doulbt,
ft.h Lilgter ¡i)teci% there, buit the uni-
foriiit3 of Canadiai htei.ws a strong
puint lit Its f,îor. lEugllisi chete,
bt-hig su latitely itd in itrate da-
rXs, lm niure %aried lit its st le and qua-
11. Whitef Vhetses is 0onu inre :ito
togue, and tie demand for a richer
uliese le growilig stronger. People
-are Iut sf parfleihî îr lis to uIhIere tliir
cleese cones froni as the3 are to get
what suits hienti.

Turning to the other great dairy sta-
ple, Mr. Roberton remariks L!iat pe-
pIle here have little iden low bad the
î'eutat.ion of Canadlait butter li
G.reat Btritain has really been, nr ls It
-I liglit iiatter te reiove the prejudle
..iid buIld tii i au biding place li l)opu-
har estein. lie did not i:y liat in
3 e.iîs p astt liait beei :II Iuuferior, but
dn>ere was tat l k ef f:rom 70nity Cois-
tsntly cropp g wli) fiet mue butter
rot Canada tn risly artile I o nale.

At ili uslin Iriet up a grat butter
tlade. scnd ulfor facy - re or lis strong
pointe. 't lote by n Apr l Liverio ol
report finit fiaest Anîcricaxu anîd Cala-
dîin ibtiter wras oluhti froim ifs. te
mos. petr oit., wi'île liicst Australiazi

ttinoo at fronO t.h2: ; fiîiî"tt uams,
n>y Ui ny. sutdig t fonnted 5 I 110!
tIhe Axaliai creaims mriger are oit
a large sele, ttifaet eii bsgi
d1onc 1ii large centra--l theoxs fi

· lde stoa beou lit t brot So-
ingd sdateos tliroli Al sur-

butilig coightry.v connecid witly
mt cr1ai'ry Is m te; .frlger t or equip-

t.lent, wntt r.frigerafor service i
fliv taius and oit flio stuislys
told storagolitis bea broetglit te a
Hglî dogme of perf.ctioni. Austri-.lan,
butter is ory ligt l olor and lglity
sa.fcdl, probably about elle hli as
iuh being sd as Il tIr gneri, rua
cf acad.an butter ; abo t a b per
ceit. eilt anîd elle per cent. p)re-sorv.a-
ireo Is lised. WIihilc notf saying IL.y-
iogit faor o f the latter, ie stel

ticre liait beet u î ceîîîpllihit on Iliat
Isecre fronti flic consuimiîg publ;c. Tliat
fi Austrellaus ar able te sil teir
butter senin 12,000 ules hind :eo
the broili olnmaor, oinibetsding, sy,
1es. " it., no hi "Brin btan butter
broliglt, about a quarter of lme 'Itstuue,
fr-ont Aîîîcrica, Ili tie tcmiperate zone,
eliould certnifly set m; tiingcîi. Tlie

i~fsta conîsumer, M r. Robeitsoii obser-
vtes, "mm-tII not" have 1'old bîutter" ; so
we sec that an excellent systen enbles
Ihe Austr.iian creaneries. two monthis
distant from inarket, te beat flte pro-
duct fron Ainerîea, less than tao weeks
distant. Fresiiness Is not altogether a
question of the nuinber of days tliat
have elapsed since in:îkîg but
"atlier a imaitter of so perfectly control-
Ing conditions fliat the hiter Is uc-
tually held in flic cloice, edible condl-
tion in wrhich lit was wien It left fle
churn and btterworker. t was re-
coaitly ainnoui'iccl that the Canadian
Governmiieit had mael arran.fements
m-Ith steamnslips for cold storage ser-
vice, but this Is not sufficlent, for a
suinuer trade at ail events. After
lrnving the creamery our nutter lias,
'mn many cases. luiindreds of miles of
f.ansporlation by r-at, so that proper
f ain service Is ahsolutely necessary,
';r the butter milght be in oU before
reaching the harbor of export. One of
cur Western Ontario creanmery iien,
voie las been shippig tEngland all the

uinter, complal ed to Is that. the lackiliait beef lins--lt -i ii liiutivm-
ot regulair service oit the t rans niiglit amtent tu ei If.
ilow stop 11n. it flie iext place, Who n fr. i i ulîd of beefsteak
once ttile is st.arteil. shtiiimunts of but t er cuiîaiis tumu and oîie-liuîif milces of -

iiîst go forward regiulir'ly tweekly d1gesible iiter; Malle a poufmd of
prtlercl. As tu friclniges, tle miaire .uLl-cro.îi slIese Coiis ifac mid
tibti tb). box IS pree-rrX, parti villrfy Ili onctlial ouies, lidre lin thr c ties
tie t ops where that forn of butter
cai b se readily cuît uîp for reing.
It is carefully covered witil parchinient
paper, the old plai of priting ain Imch
layer of salt ont t01 bellig out of date
and discarded. Ne miîighît add tlat Ile
Auistrallat packages are all b.-aded.
Cleîment & Co. handled soimeê of our
:iiadlanii uinter creamery butter this

last seasoi, c blehi lthey fonr0: excellent,
scelling to within about .1s. uxer cwt. of
the Dansh produet, but the trouble
was tiut thougli If pleased theIr cus-
1eminers It did not arrive regukirly
This fim receive and sell on conis!gi-
'aent. A great deal of the British
.ummiiii-er sumpîply of butter s of homte
miale, also from Irelanud and Nrmandy.
The Litter sends over a good deal of
faciiiry, msalted but-ter. 'The Auistra-
ian butter semson lin England Is fromt
Novenbr to May, rt wli!ei tIie a
great deal comes from Denmark ailso,
so that Canada wmust be prepared te
face his coinpetition. Mr. Itobertson,
ihiough not expectig high-priced dailry
products, either cheese or huiter, ro-
gars vith a good dcal of honpefuitiness,
however, the developmmenit of viter
buitter dairyiig in Cainada. owing te
the mmaniy natfural coldlitions Iln Its
favor. and the best restils ahtd the best
tutltriis to flic producer are likely te
accrue, If flic success of flic Austra-
!lain is any guide, by strict attention te
the polis ludicated above.

"I'trmer's A dvocafe."

AMERICANS ON CHEESE.

Canada cheoe-Belative foa value of
beef and cheese-Price at retail.

Mr. Faîstiîan-If we are to regain our
f<.roigii markets, and thus have an out-
et for our surplus cheîese product, we
I.uist miike such chCese as is madle In
Canada, not lard or skiuimed cheese.
A the samie time, our dairynen slould
e:t more cheese and less leefst:eak.
There are foo imany farmiers who deli-
ver iilk overy day at a cheese faclory,
but niever buy anly cheese, or but Utile,
at best ; wille they will buy beefsteak
at 12 to 15 cents a pound, that contains
incli less nutritive value thian doos
cheese. These famiers seem te think
tlat cheese is a luxury, only calculatd
for wealthy people's use.

3r. Fowler--We aire not a eheese cat-
mmg, people, and I don't belleve you ean
mnake ls one. A pound of It. cut and
placed on i,* tible. wou!d stny there
'mîtonehed a week. We minust furilsh
ilie foods people want.

%, Lady-I don't agree wlth' Mr. Fow-
ler. The reason why our people do not
cal, more eheese Is, It is not fit to ent.
Instend of maiking then dry, hard and
inligestlble, 4hey should be moIst ard
ri. Sucli heese will be enten, If It
eanl be obtalzied.

A Gentleman-There arc tco many
lu-ese minkers who discourage tho cmi-

siimnlion of cleese aiong ther patrons,
ju'st becatuse they do rot want to bollier
with themli. Stop this, and i beleve
the coisumption of celcese could be
doubled In Lewis county within a

sh.ort tlme. Then, foo, when peele
fid out the truthl about it-that a
pound of clicese bas more food value

cs miichî'l vs the beefstaak coitain.s. In
etfer words, a puiind of sucli chieces
ls wortli for food moe thani flhree
pounds of beefsteal.

.lohin Gould- -The price is ton ligh ut
the grocerles. 'I hose fel*ows bumy a. box
of celese for eight or ton cents a liotind
tale It home, cut tt, ani Rell It for four-
tveen to sixleen cents. They wiant flue
seine price, nîo imatter how clheaply they
buy !t aI wholesale.

FEEDING VALUE AND CHEMICAL
VALUEq,

Shim-mlk-Pigs on claver

"Ed. Ioard's Dairyiimi :"-Em.i-y
o<ce in a while soimie oe is trylig te
convince feeders of flic little feeding
value there Is lu skii milk. coimpain.g
it to differ-nt food articles, as roots,
coin, etc. With all due respect to

cheiiists, wio ave given ulis consdra-
hle light on miany subjecte and been a
great huelp to Ile art of feeding, it
seemlîs te tue tihat sone of themî forget
ilat the pig gels out of sklii imilk
wllat chemistry cai't. If etiey lind
served a termi of yeairs as practical pig

edes tiey wouvelda have found that na-
fure's food, milk, cantinot bo replaccd or
duplicated, for health, thrift or growth,
'ilen used lit combin:Utlon with other
focd iiaterial. Any experienced foder
till bear me out li thie. Its trume va-

tue Is owing te imie and condition, and
how fed, iai age of amlimls, and coerd
îî0t fairly be compiiuted with prices of
pork. It Is weli knowni that not any
cite kmind of f(od will give salisfamctory
resuilts for a fill and healthy develop-
mnCit, anld since It is true to al expe-
rience that where iilk ents in flie
combiinaion, the vuasmi!ts ire .tv.ri.bly
better ; ils valie couhld hardly be doter-
initod by cemiicali test.

It is too woefully true, that comipa-
riaon of values of butter, checse or
pork with the products out of whilch
they are iuniufactired, anda nt
kinomwinîg lhow to do it iitelligetly. is
the cause of manay faIluires whleil
make mmenl give It p i Dusgnst and ire-
turn to the old rouîtlne of sellling grain
a withl It the fortllty of the sol! on

which it grows. I have never met as
yet a dairymman or iog-rniîser, or a com-
hinatlon of the two, tha't ias entered
inte the business to stny. and arran'ged
Imildings and farmi lf ail parts suilted
to tls side bisiiies, but what were
prosperous, because they have learied
that not la singleness but In the comi-
fbInation of the wVlhole Is tlicîr uîccess.

Tlierefore somne mn could value milk
.flke friend Everett, it 35 cents per 100
pou ns ai get the vaIlue oirt of If,
miIle It would b dear to somne other
men at 10 cents per 100. We lave 15
sows and cver 100 pigs In ton acres of
loverand thejy could not, If they would,

eat oie-lif or It In time. Before long
somne onle will conte and na eus the Clie-
mieal vnlue of that clover, and that It
Is not a paying investment wlth pork
at R3.50. ITe wil figure Interest on
livestnent of fonce and land, and wlll
wait ta know how nucli lve welght
wme are gotting out of thalt elover, not
ftinking of the combination of things.
In spite of such non paylig Invest-
monts anda Iligi and low estimates of
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fecding values, where the animale
found somiething that the cemlilist did
nit, ve have risen from nothlug to
pîrosperlty.

It Is not always wlat we feed burt
bow we feed it, and the hîow must re-
ceive is close attention and observa-
tion as chemilstry.

But thein the cow snd 'the liog are
puart.la. to soune men. Soine men scein
<nîdowed wIth a faculty to make themn
do their best.

THEO. LEWIS.

THE SOIENOE AND PRACTICE OF
DAIRYING.

Floischmann-Buttor and chees --

Bacteria,

ThIis L the comîprehîens-e title Of
the latest additlont to our stock of dairy
litomatuire, and it refers te a learnîed
9ireatise translated fron the Germain
by Dr Aikian snd Professor Wr.ght.
'lie author of the book is Dr. W.
Fleischiai who for a long period has
enjoyed anl excellent naime li his own
eountry and others as a scientifie and
praetieal expert ic the art o£ dairylng.
le is now Professor of Agriculture

aud Director of tie Agricultural Ins-
étitute, Konitgsborg University, Prussia,
and is one of the veterans of modern
daIry research and reformn. It ls now
close on twenty years since I hîad Ihe
îiterest and pleasure of paying a visit
to the dailry station at Raden, In Mec-
kiburg, on the estate of Graf. von
Sohlieffen, and tliere it was thiat I bu-
caie pe-g.nailly acqualited with Dr.
Fl1eisclimasnnî, and vlth the weli re-
c-ognised work lie was doinig even
sa loug ago as the wlater of 1876-7. Dr.
l'ielsclmiainn was then lit charge of
that important dairyling stablishment,
la whleh butter and cliecese r nade
oin the most approved method oif the
periid, aud us a scientille addendui
tieret» the learned doctor bad a well-

qutpped chemiîcal laboratnry li which
lis experinients were celducted.
There, Inded, was practice and science
cmiibiaîed li tle oue man, and thîere
were laid the foundations of the book
,which lies before me, and which Las
been lhaudsonely publishied bly Blackle
and Son. Thie work goes deeply lito
tl-e science and practIce of cheese-unak-
Ing and butter-making, as well as Into
tIe treainent of imilk in au the condi-
tions througlh whIlli It has to go. There
Is a long chapter for the benefit of
tiose who wisli to acquaint themsolves
with fundamienta.l duestions, on the
pïysiology of milk secreti<m, and on
the properties and composition of milk.
leut the nost Interestluig chapter, per-
h:aps, at tIe present time. now that
lbactcriology has begun to disclose its
value la dalry work, Is that on "Milk
in its Relation Io Micro-organisns,
Dalrying, and Bacteriology. "When wve
reflect thait all fermentation and de-
c-ruposition are ca'used by micro-orga-
ulsns, the vast, importance of this essen-
iially sclentiflc branci of the subjoct
sioon becomes apparent. Many years ago
11.e ncessity of strict cleanliness In
dairy work was inculcated. even be-

folle the impottlance of bacterlology
was suspected ; that teachding was
sound Ilion and Is sound to-day, but the
li'esent knowledge of bacter!ology has
lied a flood of liglt on thre why and

wherefore of the old tultion, and ve
come ho seo now, more clcarly thtan
before, that dirt fi, to ail Intents and
purposes, misplaced material. A care-

fui etudy of tie chaptor denoted liere-
wILli will prove a revelation to those
'vlio have înot looked Into thre question,
and the book as a whole mîay be re-
ganled as a notable addition to the
t nisidrable imass of datiry literature
which wve now possers. Comingî, Indeed,
tromn the cultured and iatured nilud
of a man of prolonged experience, a
tiai whoi Germniîuîy properly regads
If, one of lier mîîost Illustrious experts
of the dairy, It us woll that the book
itiould have becn translated luito our

tongue, lin order thiat wve may reap
wlatever advanîtage we can from the
lefssons whlelh it contalus. The book
w«ill no doubt at once take its place lu
t1-i front rank of the class of text-
hooks to which it, belongs, and it mnay
he added that the translators have
detie their work weli and with conside-
rtuble credit to tliemsuelves.

J. P. STIELDON.

AN IMPROVED MILXING
MACHINE.

Pulaation - Valves- Teat-cups -Va-
cum-Ten cows milked in ton
minutes !

Recent British exchanges decribe
the ltest formt of the Thisqtle Mecha-
tnical Milker, which bas been brouglt,
It soums, to a remarkiable degree of
Iserfectioin, after many years of labor
snd exporinenting, by Dr. Alexander
Shiels of Glasgow. and wilieh nay
afford useful suggestions Io Anerlean
iuventors. 'lhe contrvance Is very
simple in operation, and closely imita-

t-s the action of tie calf in sucking. It
can easily be maiiunilated by the ex-
c--ise o! onliiary intelligence, and re-
ltires so littile attention that ten cows

ean be xmilked by It; with thie supervi-
sion of only one attendant.

Tlie principle Is the application to
the cows' teats of india ruîbber teat
clips, in which lie action of ouction Io
produced by putlsation.

Th machine consists of a single ac-
tion vacnum air pumup running at about
<7 revolutions per minu1e, which o-
hausts the air from a cylinder fixed In
any convenient position. Valves ar-e
.ttacelid to the pump, which open and

close 43 -fines per minute, causing the
pulsaltion, the vacuum lu the pipes ail-
teriatiiig botveen 5 in. and 15 In. From
the cylinder a pipe runs along the cow-
shed over the licads of the cows; short
tbranch pipes, with valves attached ex-
tendl downward between alternate
cows. Wlien beginning to milk each
ccxw, an india-rubber tube is silpped on
ene of tliese branches, the other end
be!ing altacelid to the glass minlk re-
eclver, which is pZaced on top of tie
pili, and hold in position there by the
vacuuml.11

Wilie tie machine is worldng, Ihe
pull stands nîear the cow's fore lgs.
Tie pall is a tn nilk pal vith a fixed
cover, made especially strong. A fit-
ling l provIded lu -the cover on whIch
the glass recelver reste. A smal1 htolo

'vitli a rubbcr plug Is also provided,
hvlali enables the vacluuml to bu des-

tro.Ted ait wlll.

Fromt the receiver anotier india-
rubber pipe is conniectel witlh the tea.t-
cups by a-iive-bratih inutal tube called
"the claw,' all coulnections being luade
by mmniply shpping ithe rubber tube on
tu the end of the mita tubes. Wihen
le vow is tiilshed, the valve on tlie
nl-o0t bnI pipe Is closed ; hie teat-
cups thenlî eome off easlly, .. e tube le
dsconniected, and the contents of tlie
pait inay be emnptied.

'Tlie teattcups are made of India-rub-
bcr and are iost ingeniously construet-
cd. Thie top rounded edge consists of
a ring of thicker rubber, whichî atta-
cles ltsolf, when the vacmui la put
ois, mLftly but tIruly to the eow's udder,
wile tie underpart of the teat-tup
comnpletely envelopes the tea¡t. The
peculiatrlty of these cups consists of the
varying tàilckncss of the sides, and Ilgo
of two loose llps or tongues of rubber
liside, whichI act as follows: The pul-
atilng eaction of the vacuum on the

t«tt-cups alternates between a presure
of 5 in. and 15 li. lie sualler pressu-
re us just sufficlent to hold the teat-
cups softly but firnly up to the udder,
lent nîot suffielont to caise the sies of
thre cup to collapse and prese agairst
thle teits. (Sec fig. 1.) The nionent,
however, te greater vacuum Is applied,
the two loose tongues inside the cup
press thie upper part of the tent (fig. 2),
and the pressure gmduaily passes down
thie teat, beautifurily imiitating the ac-
tion of the calf sucking, and sonewhat
rrsenibli.ng fui-lianîded milking. (Sec
fig. 3.) There are -15 of these pulsations
every minute, and al four teats are

mi»lked at once.
The advantages of the "Tiistle" milk-

Ing machine are many. The first Is,
econoniy of Unie and labor. A man or
a lad can with it milk sLxty cows In
half an hour, or ton cows In little over
ten minutes. The machine ilso niliks
the cows clean. The second great ad-
vantiage Is cleanliness. The milk passes
diioot from the udders Into the pail,
without coming into contact cither
with the human hand or the outer air.
The nilk le thus kept fre fron Impu-
.rities. The mnilk being extracted in a
vacuum Is free from germs, and one
user states that lie obtains a botter
price for bis milk on necount of the
eleanliness which the machine ensu-
res.-"Country Gentienian."

Rousehold-Matters

Clristinas Cheer. Many people coin-
plain overy year of the great labour
of prepa'rdig fer tie usuail Christrnas
festivities, why this should be rso I
fail to sec, un-less overything Is left
till thie very last nonent, thon of cour-
se there mnust be a great .rusb of work
ti get throuigh overythIng In tnie.

Every body docs, or ougit to know
tha.t mince neat ls mach better for
be'ing made som'e ·tme befoee lt Ås
caten

Eatcn as soon as nuade one eau haste
every ar1ýcle lu its compositIon.

Packed tgiitly lui jars or hostiles w-l
covered, the whole blonds together and
forms a most delielous flavour, nîo one
thiig ls too pronounced but formis a de-
licious whole which hielps to make the
tiadhitioinal Christias Mince-Pie.
Novemîbor Is not one bit toc soon to
make this and you will have tie satis-
fact.ioi of knowing It Is done and get-
ting better every day and omy waits'
your conveuilence roi. ustng it; keep It lin
a ,nmoleraltely Keof(i ]l'tce.

A few words about the pudding. This,
like the uice, ls just as good made
and well bolled wlien thre Is tinie to
apare, as -left till Ui last day.

Many old fashionable people maike 2
or 3 puddings at once; one for Christ-
Lans another for New Yemns day, keep-
Ing the last'till Eaister, and If well iimde-
and cooked .the last I; us gr'nd as the
frst. Those for keeping' arc of course,
left in the cloth they were bolled In
and hung up till wanted Lu a cool place.
Sce 'that the tic ls ail right liefore 'e-
warming, and boll long enmouigli to warmi
througI.

PrUMf PUDDING
Two pourids anid a Iif of raisins,

ene pound of eurronts, 2 pounds of thie
finest inoist sugar, twvo poiunds bread
crunmbe, sixteen eggs, two pounds fluely
chopped suet, six ouxces o! mixced esn-
died peel, the rind of two lemions, ee
ounce of ground iut-ieg,. one ounce of
ground nnamion, balf an ounce of
pounded bitter aliiionds, one quarter of
at plat of bmmndy, one pound of flour.
Mode : Stone and cut up Ile raisins,
do not ehop tien ; %vasli uid dry the
curiiats; eut the candied peel into tint
slices ; mix aIll 'le dry ingredients well
togetier; snid moisten with the cgg,
whici should be well beaten, and
sttiraed ; then stir lu t.re brandy ; und
when aH is thoroighliy milxed, add
butter and flour, and puit the pudding
into a stout new elotli; tie it down
tigitly and closely ; boll fromi six to
eiglit hours, and serve withi brandy
sauce. This qLuantity may lhe divided
bito two oS three pudUigs.

MINCE MEAT

Three pounds of beef. three pourds
of apples, chopped flue, two pounds
rugar, one of citron, l1, pounds of ra-
sins, 1½/2 pounds of currants, half a
pound of suet, t:ablespoonfli of salt, ne
autreg, one tablespoonful of ground lloi-
vos, one of allspice, one of cinnamon.
Whenm used, enoughi sweet eider should
bc added te make the mixture quite
mol=r.

GAItNISIING THE CHRISTMAS
DISHES,

SEEING that even fle conuiion, inox-
pensive dislies of our ordinary every-
day fare eau be rendored most pleasing
and attractivelooking by belng tas-
tefully dished up, while the most costly,
dellcately flavoured itemis fail In afford-
Ing the looked-for nicasure of satLefac-
thon If their appearanep la unsightly, It
must surely be worth our while, as
practical, effielent house-wives, ho care-
fully study and constantly practise the
art of artistie garnishiing, which is,
after I, a very simple business indeed.
But especially Is this advisable about
Christmîas tinIe, w-hen, of course, wo
all wsh our tables to appear to the best
possihe niramntago withiout incurring
more outlay than we can help. A few
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suggestions, tiherefore, as given be!ow, lbnuo.al.lf au illi tilck ; umîark wttt a
itay prove uselil Io toiose of my rea- bharp kmfe ilito xus beforu it covis.

ders whbo have not iîlîtierto paid niuch
aittenti0n to the subject.

R1OAST BEEF, for instance. that
old-fasliioied dist of whilch wU En-
glishi folk never tiire, If served lot. re-

uires ltUe or no ga.rlsLinîg F-rost a
fev Uny bcaps or rows of fhiely.serap-
cd iorsemaiislh. neatly 01a d. oni flie
t\op. and a sma12ill qiLnitity or lih lbrow.tî
grary lpouri-el rouild about. But If
se-ved cold, as a1 liwuieieoi or sul)fier
dlisl, the joInt looks extronIeily nice

arnrsisd I.S follos : Along the top
(f the beef, supposilig It lq a plece of
silain, arralige two or t hree stmiglht

uirrow mwls of horseml is, whiIch
ltnuild be liu'iutIfilly whli,', :uidil het-

ween these forimi other rows copiliosed
of smnall leaves of fresh green pa-sI-y
tien round the edge of flie dlslh aii-ui-
ge t.he horsoradis lin ings, lthe centre
<if eah-It ring being fiild In wtth a lient
!tile inound of bitghut-i-d bolled bre-
-r-oot ent uîp into tiny dice, or julinilne
shirods, and pl:.cî' betveenu Ilie rings a
tî,ig .of fresli psley.

A ROAST TURKEY, if sorved lot,
should be stuffed with v-ea.l forcement,
und be garnislied round nbout wlth
tiîny sausages not more thtan 2 ln. long,
prettily-cut slices of fresh leinon, and
sp-rligs of parsley ; but if preforred eobl,
s- often hapliens, stuff the birds ivitli
sausage-meat, and Cook it lin the onxdi-

anTy way. thon wheu quite cold brush
It entirely over wlith two, or even three,
conts of glaze If neecssary, lu order to
render the surface briglit, finn, and
ir-anspareat-looking, talling due case
to let one coating dry before anotlier is
added, and, after wait.ug until the last
coating Js quite firin, phee the bird
upou its disli and garnisu It round about
viLti brIglt-red bolled beetroot, hard.

boiled whl.te of egg linely chopped, and
sprigs of fresh green parsley arraiged
ia the followîing nanner . Cut the beets
root lin sl!ces about 1/1 lin. thick, and
sinuup these out wItli a cutter, so as
ta make then al of equal size, then
place tliemin ln eat order round tle edge
-of the dislh, and fill up in the centre of
each a tinîy littie heap of the egg while ;
these, with a sprig of parsley iuserted
between eacl, Iupa.rt to the disi ant
cxtreinoly pretty effetct, the varius co-
lours. thoxughi briglt, blenItdlig toguther
so harmoniously.

SCOTCH SIIORTIBILAD. Five
pounds best flour, tio pounds and a liait
best butter, one and a ha'f pound of
:ine sugar. fle quicker an1 more equal-
ly this is vell maixed tJie better, so put
your best strengith to it.

Sone allow a suspicion of carbonate
of soda in 'heir doughs, but many con-
sider tis a uistake.

In all cases t4hortbread should bo
welI baked.

A DELICIOUS FRENCU CANDY

To make French "nougat," boll one
pouxxmd of granulated sugar and one lea-
cupful of water over a slarp fire untll
it begins to turn yellow, writes Nellie
Willey li a practical paper oui "Making
Oundy at Home" Li the Decenber La-
dliEs' Home Journal. Do not stir while
holling. Have ready oie-hiazf pounxd

of almonds blanbced and dried.' Purt
them ln the oven and 1e-ave door open;
when they begin to lok yellow add to
the candy as It reaces flthe turning
point described a"- auid quIckly pour

into a well-leled tin .. an about

By benlding the tins btLween I.he hî1uids
slightly the candy w1il cone out oasIly.

The Floek.

TE LAMBING OF EWES, AND
THE TREATMENT OF LAMBS,

Condition of ewes and ram-Shopherds
Rape-How many wes to a ram
What signs cf lambiDg-Whon to
assist ewe- Twins-" Comte "-
Castration-:Diseases-7he fly-
Weanig - Sainfoin-Dipping-
Foat.rot -The "rot,"

The Unie, we hope, is coning, wlien we
,hall e "locks" of shiop, umnder ftle
cure of shepiers, properly iooked
after, and fed throughout the siiuîîiner
min crops growi expressly for then lin
nu otlier way an we image 1o ourselves
the restortion of the worn out lards
cf tIs country. Sheep, evei kept 011
a sua.l scale, are prolltable. tw tle

ow-ier, or so mauny !iuidreds vould. ot
be let out on aares. But kepit, as
they should be, on the land fron 'My
to Decenber, they will nut only give
the usual profit of lamb) aud wool, but
tie produce of the farm will be at
least doubled.

The i-nun, we need hardly be sa id,should
be lit first-rate condition when put to
the mwes. Rape Is what is genera.ly
used lu Eiglaud to bruig the mwes Into
sison, and we doubt any other plant
btavlng so g-reat an efect; lut If 3u
have It not, three weeks good feeding
lbefore coltIon will do muich good. Two
things you want : plenty of tiins, and
rupid laxnbing, fliat is, that the wliole
hock should drop tLiir laibs as nearly
together as possible-it ieeps the slip-
herd less time deprived of bis right's
rest, besides giving ait the young ones
un equal chance, and an equal look,
ivhichi wien drawn-x up for inspection,
wil give theni more additiorial value
tiuan an inexperienced inuan wouMl
believe.

You nay think yourselves very for-
ttunate If you find a good sJIephdli. I
liad one, and oaly one. but he, was a
wonder : lie knew each ewe in the
flock, personally ; w-lieun they were due
to lanb; what their pedigree was ;
could assist tlieuin I lamxbmng, wlien
neoessary, lint never troiled themi
when tlhey could laib alone ; never
wasted the food set apart for them ;u
could nurse a sick cwe, bring up a
"cosset" lanb, or Induce a ewe to take

'il by t.ie end of ten days. Somue uIll
"return", asi i ls callcd, and are served

'tgaun. At the end of the tlhir,1 veek,
ave used to avithdrawa the rani, as It is
aunt considercd desirable, vlien a mîan
takes a pride lin his flock, to have ewes
keep on dropping Iaunbs for a nonth or
two af-ter the main [lock has finisbed.

Fat Caves always produce sinall
hamulbs and suffer froi irlaiunation
mii lanbing : so don't keep your ewes
too well. Ewes in poor condition, oxn
the other hand, can't nouish thelr
lambs properly, die lin lambing frem
wa.okness, lose their wool, and car't
nurse their laulibs: don't stnrve your
Irtlambed ewes. Moderate keep, clo-
-ter-hay, pea-tmaw, a little eke (iln-
sord or cottoa-seed) just a few days
bcifore and after amubing, wIll sec you
vell through this anxions -nie. HaIlf

a poaund of linseed cake, or 4 ounces
of crushed linseed, per lead, will save
iany a ewe, and the cost for, say, 10

days before, and 10 days after lamxbing,
.s trJIliung,co.npared with the Immense
ad.antfages to be derlved from the
outlay.

Above all things keep your ewes
quiet. The sudden Irrution of a
strange dog luto the pen may vork
.Irreparable damage. Ewes will stand
alnost any anmount of cold, but flue
w-et ileace mut be guarded against.Open
sheds wIll do very w-t ;f In fact, I

(1) Ve gave £10 for his use: so, each
lamb cost about 28 cts for the sire,

an extra nursling when ehe was full and a fine lot they were, out of Huunp-
of muilk ; thre ains no blnrlng of lamnibs 'shire-down ewes,-Ed.
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twd d.amt in stuLi'. of each otier la his
Jambing shed , lits care w-as uintuîer-
miitting, and be saved us, durluig the
fuur years lie was lit our service, nucl
more thlin the value of his niages.

The iiiiiiber of wes înit to a rau
dopenlds tupont errcimstancts.

One, lired of Jonas Webb, of
lhabrahiaim, served 110 cwes, whiehl pro-
duced 185iaUnbs!(1) Ile wasît2Weairold,
and the wes were young, liealtly, and
l:a prime condition. But, as a general
rifle, a lanb-ran, will serve -30 to 40
cwes, and a slieaxilineg 80. Tie Huaup-
shore breeders prefer larb-raiius, but
their ewes lamb down so aurly, and

mre so well treated all alonug, that hi
Septemîber the lanlis are as vigorous
:ia the siearligs of ollier breeds. The
t--u should be "ruddled" on the breast,
ftat he ttime of cli cwe mnay be
imarked li the shepherd's book. A se-
parate pen should be provaidod for the
ramf, where, lu Company with a ewe to
k-cep imlin quiet, he miay lbe fed twice
a day with cake, conil, and any gren
stuff that iay be handy ; for lis atten-
danelic on the ewes, If lie Is allowed t0
be always with thiem, w-ill be so Inlces-
saut, that lue iill not glve h0niself fime
to eat.

The mwes will, probaîbly, be all ram-ii-
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prufer themn very lu uch to Mose places ,
but means should be provIded to keep
the sheep unîder the shelter, as, fmut
obstinacy or sonte other cause, they
w.ll lot cone li ont of the rain wvhn
they cau get a chance to stay out.

xou Iv2II sI.on Iearn tg) distinguituli
fromt lier neiglhbours the we whlch Is
about to lamb . the parts ulnder the
tall grow red, and enlarge , site semis
vineasy ; walks about restlessly ; and
triCs to get away front her s1sters; li
f1.Ct, sihe gets lato, wihat we should
call li a luntan being, a state of ildget-
tiness, deeply miterested li the lamîbs
of other ewes, vhlleh îshe tries oftent
to seduce fron their dams. The water-
bag then protruides fromt the vagina,
tlen the tw-o fore-fect, If fie proseu-
tut.lin be niatairal, and the jaws of
the lamb niLll be seen lyiug upon tieim.
ie cwes changes her position, fromi
fime to time, rises to her feet and
again lies down, stralinig forcIbly, to
rid herself of lier burdez. Now Is ie
thne, vlien, if the ewe becoies weail,
the careful shepherd assisis her. Dmuw-
JIg out .the legs as far as pooSlble, and
freeing the top of the hend from the
vagilna wih bis Liger, lie pulls geity
lin a downward direction, carefu:ly
timing lis pulls with the stralining of
the ewe: lie should never pull be-
tween the pains, as asslsuie lat fu-
proper tines,we an sure from long oh-
wervation, puzzles the ewe, and mxakes
lier neglect ber own duty. Wlcn
liapplly extracted and placed in front
c the danm, she vill soon, uiless very
sick, recognize the lamb, "nousling"
It, purring over It like a cnt, and
ruaking such. a fitss over the newborn
wonder, as inone but imothers cant
falily apprecLate. In the case of
twins, the second should be got away
as soon as posible, and It rarely gives
inuelh trouble, thougli souettimes the
ewe Is so munch taken up wIt lier fIrst,
tbat site neglects the pains that ;lusher
ln the second. We haNe seeu the second
of twins born, as It seeied, alnost
unobserved by the imother.

lu the case of a wrong presentation,
the shepherd's hand, snenred with
grease (goose gre:ase renuins ioist

fongest), iust e lntroduced. and the
hiunl extraeted as quickly as possible.
we belleve aniong the Ieloeters wrong
presentations are not uncomimon, but
ve bave no experience ln that breed;ln

Duwan flocks we neiver saw a wcrse thing
than (lie doubling bad of one forie-Ig,
a presentation , whii lb varly dttected,
and easily remedied.

Soimetiies, panticultry If the labour
bas been severe, the owe seeins care-
lî-ss of lier lanb, and wili not lot it
suck. The udder should bc eaxmincd,
and If found Inflamed, sliould be batbed
wltli a weak solution of saltpotre, or
sinply wlth hlot water; but If there
Is nelther lnflamnitinlon nor hardness,
the ewe umst lie tied up tight by the
hiead, and flei hnzd quarters ield, unill
the laib lias sucked Its 1111; the dif-
ficulty wIll lie soon overcomue, and the
couple be on good terns for 1the flu-
tare. If a ewe loses lier own lanb,
one of twIns should be assigned to
lier. StrIp tIe deid larab of its skin,
and place It, while warmn If possible,
('n the stranger, and with tare, la-
fitnce, and tylng up as before, the ewe
w-ll soon take to kt ; but one lambig
s:ason will teach youî how to proceed
in sucb cases much better than we can
tell vou.

If you have superfluous lambs, they
«in lie broight up ou w-arm» cow's
milk. A bottile with an Indian rubber
tube, such as children use, to suck
from, will answer every purpose. Btit

How A STmER is GUT UP IN THE CHICAGo MARhET.
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'ossete," asn they are eilk.d, aru sl.uuld ln this, as l all -tler cases of
always a bore, bliaîiîJg auoirt, aid rziu- fijng, bu qlite but, tery bot, and at
lug after ü%ery une they se, lato the least two lnt.hes deep li the pan. (1)
iouse, and, lu boue caises, gettlng uino
the garden, and doing ail ll ds of .its-
elief. They should go to the buteher

as soon us they are fit.
As to the castration of the male

hLxmbs, there ls a great difference of
loii. The Sussex men cul thirs

et a fort.nliglit or three week old. The
Ilamuîpslire men, on the other liaul,
wlho prefer a strong, nasculie uniual,
pstpone Ilie operatlon till the lanîbs

are four mîontLs old. The tall, how-
ever, li both cases, Is docked as soon
v.u the young one hias strength to bear
!t. At wiatover age castration l per-
formued, tine, nîlld weatler shoutid bu
-leosei for iL. We regret to say tlhat It
th toi niueit the custoui ot tlose who

send carly lamib to the Montrea inairk-
et not ta eastrate the males. It iny
ecom tillnecessm'y te enmasetlate then
at. the age they are killed, but there
is a certiin reddishi look about the
ment, called by London butchers
"foxines," wleh Is îuinnistakeable,

tiaid Injures the flavour amazIngly.

Uf course, the lamîbs nthNlt their dans
u ail, If you reiay nicati shiep-keepl ;
as It oughît to be done, bu pult ou the
lits gas .our tarin affords, as soon
as possible ifter Uie siow gous. This
must carry theix tilt the sown nropo,

.pe, vetches, &c., are ready to take
themi. Of tiese sown crops we have

sîuial en su .taly, tat ive ieed not be
upa.ited. But there Is ino thing
ne should ilie to Imîpress upon

ps il '.ery strongl, and that us . a check
ta the Improvenent of the yoting lamb
Is niore difilcult to reiedy, than a

eck to any of the other young auixmtals
on tite tarin. A hunîîb niLver recovers
fromt a check, n hierr.ts a calf .sui, by
care anid attentiun, be piletty wiell res-
tored, and so cen a colt.

lambs are troublrd with few disa-
sCs as long as they are on the milik. A
change froui a barrenu p.-sture to a
luxur'ant bite of grise will somietxn-es
pnål uce diarrhoea. A dose of Eluson
salt, suy, half an ounce, withu a little

gegr to southe the bowets, will cu-

REN'T Oi BO.\INEY .AlIlSII EWES.

The Property or Mr. G. W. Finn, Westwood Court, Faversham. W

Lamnbs for tl.s urlpose shoutld bu cas- tooly settle the question. C stivnil s,
trated ait 10 das old. on the other band, rarely affects laitbs

Our Englisht flock-masters dock their ruiing wh thelr damts, and a sUglit
Ilambs' fnls mîuch shorter tluin is go- ilieritive wvill cure tiat comiplaint.
neraully done iere ; tud,. we think, vith Care should bu taken, especi-ally lu a
reason. The short dock certaily gives w.oded country, to kecp ail th îXtrfs
squareness to the iitd qtartors, :mud tcar tli tti lu a perfect state ef ean-
as the moal reason for docking is to litieses; tle lly ill pzy iutscliier
keep the sheep clear frot filth and v.'tit ic hock, if tui la uut lool:cd te.
fxnt the fly, which ays eggs whiclh la ur best managct ftocke, just bi-
turn to maggots, the shorter tlie tual, fore wcalig Unie, tle wool growing
In mnoderatlon, the butter. The third betweex the 'ttltîgbs," L% io.

joint ls about the place. off, ant the lanbs are dlped
Don't be afraid of the jets of blood luteste uf tc oniposItions set forfi for

ifter docking. They wvlàl soan stop, thet purpose, uf vhicl ve shal lave
as gencral rie, and If not ,a string more Iu siy preseutîr. This treafinent
tied round the tall will speeily arrest geueraMy readers thent lrcifs stfe for
the Cow. the sumumer, but li spIto of 4t al, a

If youx do leave your lats iucas -a*ant etroquent iuspeclioi wll toi
trated till they are a few itonths 61A, often alduw ,te por f îugs tu ho at-
.n i will have a chance of tasting that tieti by uiaggots, and deeths, whicl

st delicious disi, dellcatey called Iu anglt ho avnitct, ocntir.
Hampshire "Lambs Fry". Glenn a:nd "'ulng. - anbs au- u3utely
spllt the testicles, but don't wash themu;
dry them thtoroughly -witli a cloth, dip (1) Te "sauter" Je nut te "fry". Tle
Iliemn flust li cgg, and then In flue, former le uilly practtsed bore; the
dry bread-crumbs, uixed with dried qiau la smentmcd ith a trille of bUttcrlaTd
and well chopped parsley, sunmmer &e., and la sontetimes wamed before the
s.avory, chervIl, lemuon thyme, and the sile a» put luto It, but frequently ast
mierent r-empe of nutmeg, and fry tlein ven vained ; lu wlich cure Uic artl-
"of a beautiful brown", as Mrs Itundell cle Listes uthe butter or bird, and Ls:

vys, lu plenty th lard. Tlc lard cugt 1-Es. n f.

weaned at froml threc to four monthe. scourdnltaud' ivolave seonlargenun-
old. It soems a alm1 ple tilng enougli brs su£n1Dg fin dlarrlioca (on red
to sepamite a lamb fron its Jam, and clever>, eoixîp!etely curtd by a few days
at first sight, It would appear there sujouru on ti!» valuable plant.
could not bu any doubt about ine way Our bcst lloek-niasters dip tlr sleep
tu do It. But there are, as usual, two twlcc a ycnr--at leiv't they dip ic
l ays, one of whIlih le rglght. For exan- imbe ut slig tine, and the whole
Ile : suppose the owes aud lambs are hock iu tiq $ituiui. Big iouîpo-

hli a field, and you takli the Limbs away sîtioxivas the mest popular sheep-dlp,
fromi tieir mothems Into a fresh plece; whdn we were a breWdr.W'e used It rugit
a pretty row there will be 1 The lambs, larly for years aîdluay le trusted

uttterly uncquailnted wIth liheir new when %ve say thnt no shccp of ours vas
home, wi go moonlag about all oier rer troublcd witb scib oi tlc ls long
the place, ban-Ing, and reductng thiclr as wv lid flock. It 19 poisonuons,
fts1, ti search for their dams and t!ough, and tlerefore care must be

thiolr fanifliar corners. It will be lion that no animal drinks It The
somte days before tLey settle. Wlhere- sleop le dippcd hi a tub contalaing I
as, If, after remalinîg for a veek or soion of the stuif lu water, aud,

s lin the samne fild, the ewes are ro. wien thoroughly soaked, the patIent
ruoved out of sight and hearing, the le pla-IL on a streiter. so coustritefi

Laiis, thorouglùy accustoiie(l to their tIrt the llquid sque7M front the wool
habitat, wll soon quiet dodwn, anid foed nei back ngain lut» fli tub. As a
away as If nothlug had happened to prucautlon, cvory slîeep bougbt for ny
dlsturb themn. By tbls tlme, too, nany pupose should ho d1ppm before It
of the ewes, from loss or scantiness of Plus tle hock alrmaY on the rm.

milk, have weaotîned their lambs, who But licre Ls a cheaper forc or slîep-
iave been tauglit to depeidi upon dlp that wvll, we doubt net, auswer aU
rass &c. for their food, and the siglht purpose. For every twenty sleep,

of tîtese, ftediig away îue-rfly, tends taur two, Is of tobo stexae an a
brro uf watcr, boilag thoen geiy

for at tost an hour; l tlis add 2 Ib
or sort lap, 2 ounces of fleur sheep
rlîur, and a Witte gatss of spirits of
taw. Dilut th s pletituley (xperei
îabust be yor guide), and fet the shlep
& akove dts t.rlbBd.

We forgot too mention that, in Engliind,
sbicn Ia fly me tropublesome te the

lwends of fli secp, we put a sor t ru
cap, tled under sceb r hefore ang
ehind, over t e skfl . SIeep w isout

ut cab, and if a place mu sksnned, the
tly attacks it at on e and drives the

psor brute eazy. Noten vr water, a
cap o a sore ieake, the fly ls sure to
get under It, anti you cant. cotuc de
mnage til tee laie tem rmdy Ith

Foitiatcly for us, tliat dire dr»case
rhe foot-rot lins neer been con re;
tbougl soue newiy diported bileep
Shropshire Doas) were once fold at

flicao hei a few dAy after, were
u srcaser mafre m tc afcusuu-

prest about Lt ! The seller, about al
ionest a man as tley make theep,

oas c.a lled atw sorte o nstes, an df ha
colon bave tat by Intuition tat the

inners or Pirst Prizes. 31sfase las lncubatig. We o t su
wy ssort-wools s once d bu more

Io soultlie aud tranquilise the ninds afllictet with tan is pest thga long-wofs,
of the otîers. Intercstiug litiie things! but it ai our love for th , teicy
i.ow we wlh we hll a Couple of hundrei certimly ar, and vand troubesme t

ta look after, itow ! Is to cre I. It takes between the
If you Lamb down arly, you mnust laws ft tc hoof, anti taduiy Eas

Veu. early, or cisc there Mil fot be lui ay, undiso the ihe , upwrd.t We
tInte for tlîe ewes to recuver fdr con- 'vcder that w ere heep are k apt, in
difion before their liard thne contes wIuter and ernigy sctplng, on damp
gaiu. Fancy, uiat Iti Scothini, evei n straw, thoe dhease duS not butw

Ilu our tinetlîe ecs wexr mlliotiter Itseif, even bore. Por us, we should pi-e-
flie Iambs were wenned ! Tlint Is over, fer slieep Iying on boards, ivil lntervais

ILI: ail refs, but care shoulti ho talien of ea ch an ifch bcween, ta iettng
fu look lifter any ewc limt froin lnbing tlym trwt it a ac mas of d p

Jtte or niy oallier cause, mny have a eow Into a pral. The -nurs sou.
lish uf nlk upon lier lifter wegnging le swc pt duwn twiee lay, the fy i nure

time. Site sbould, lux ts case, ho dricd collecteti, andti'bexre «rnid not be a
nfas car-efully as a cow, andi milked boetter velliele te carry bone.(Iust «r

nf liutervals of 12 baeure, then 24 lour Sgperpospiate wth o t the turn p
e lious &c. ; and 1 neeti net sny tiet crep. 0f orurme, tere m t de a spaee

the less succulent lier foodi Ls tie Ion- cf tw or threv feet betwcen tee boards
tr fic desired end will h securet. The oud te groud. nw you thinîte aheep
danger s tlat te tolate w111 be plugged on't hr ie so bord a Wr, watci the
11P 'WIt cheesy matter. After a fort- In thc sumantor, andi yen wIU finti tlia

Digit's sepiation, thc Iambe May, If they wil, If andy mnn, uaiwys select
f retuied te the ewe-fluck; the rond for ttelr place Ie t l·thoe.

Io pe shrta and filial Instinct wIll be Shou d you fer a loso e vaIuable
oxtltct by that Uie. urine, nothang tasier tlan to throw a

WC do net grow lsainfoin" In fille, feu' busbols of spent tan-bark, or.
eouitry. I, ould do wc on any or rbbh of any sort te absrlb Int
thio befacous se; (nr wbere eae, But to Cam the foot-roU W«!l, we
loug,) anti thee le nothing se goot bave dome IL wifh our ownS badds, an,

fat wcaing4-ubqe We nOver wvthexn .tlouzi IL takes Lie anb a tuhubte, we
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duri't think that anjy one otiglit t des- tlihep. Of cutirse the feeding næîxist bu
pair of suecceedlg, if lie wil.1 fullw light, for ýer little of such fodder

otit, precisely, our ILastriuctlona limAi nil keep shieep fat uiuough for breed-
sit. îsure tu have IL here, tuieai-r or In- purposes. For several wuners %%u
l.iter, so 3ijt in.ty 18 n ol leiun how h ome liept tie îuost of out breetliig
tu cure It before it arrhes. r us ait an off farian hitere nu louls tam

WiLth a ste.d3 land, anid a .cry bltr-retd, skuid thiur oidy feed up tu !inab-
sharp kalfe, tic anay ail tie intsi m ; has beei lo:us li the: strani-

Lori., avoidiug as mtitilt as Iiussib.le it louts ant no xi niter huit hei S..uw
tinainlug the huf bleetI. Tleni, dieas, thQ.% l an.te. tu in a rutiui .iml,

n :äî a fe-ather, tii. pîa: t aiff-etd n th a. ni n. ie«~ blid sîîujh stai1g andi hlt.i-
.butter of antiimîon3" (Mr. SIcpl.en f,aya h1 laibs.The ein es have plenîty of iîtlk

tIsB s ernel, but the disease Is worso anti are li tise condition. I know It
lihant the cure), taiing caýe that It ïlit be sald that sliLp net water and
r-aches eiry bit of tie sp ig.ý part. u¿itht tu haye it, and I do înot douit
The flesta %%Ill smuioke îîtalcr tlie treat- tit a little uater wouîld be good for

.itn, buit, If untityi1ti .ed out, thein, Luit, oit lie utier hiaid. I fe-ld
hie patient will recower, lait that s .ure hliatI if liey had free acc-s to ail

i.urely, lu li e long run>. nuore huinsane site ctd water they nuuld takie after,
hiain allowhuig the poor beast to dhc Ili enting dry ant hieating food, there woutid
1gouies of pain, as he indis.utl.1 l.ave been more danger of siekness
If 4le disease ls p'-iltted to takze 'its .1mlong the ewee aid the lailibs would
couirse. not have been so strong and active.

The "rot" ls a dise-se ith whleh I y1 experience bas satiafied me that
nu nit wel nequained. As a hcy. liberal feeding of roots te ln-tulaib ewies

somiie sixty years ago, w-e li-anl a good h:lngs weak and 1iabby Ltbs, espe.
den of it in South Wales,ati we picked chlly when the ewes do not get sufil-
up one evening, flive or si-, hares. which elent exorcise. (2)
hal died front Ils effeets. lMit fron Our Lnbing season this ye.ir was very
1S34 tiH wve left Eigtnîd ln IS5S.notinîg suiccessful. We hai] a large propon%
hal been hear of it. Tili 1S7S, whien ils lion of twins :uud lost but oe laib,
ravages were dreadful, whole parishes and that one of tvins. Tw-o have Iropp-
lost every sheep a brother writes us od out since,but that Is not uusual.We
ivord that on lits property. li G!o'.ster- tire raising more thian a lamb and a
shire, they had iad neliter hiares, lf te Ie c'e and -Ut a.0 goi; on
nibbits. ner sheet, for the l:ist five c-1 oic arly gra., %vltich ba, conie

years ! The loss of sleep li England to opiel y to bel tiose w-i were
was te be reckonetd by iillions. at -o scarce or aonder.
Ihere souts to lie no cure for the coa-
plaint.

Aniother cmisionavhen cwes au4l TWN-Er1NG IN 1EEEP.
linmbs are feeding off rapes. tares. &c.,

rihe hurdles should h:ve gnps to allowr
the lnias to pass throiglh on to the l pize, te shephera-oroat crops of
fresh piece ahtead of their datms. White 1ambs-Herilty-Fooiatt!rc.
peuse are generally given to lite linbs
li trougis outsde the roh ; tliey nake The bollowîng :til appears ediho-
lean ment, and arc a very treigthien- raiîîy hi he Mark- bnc Express:

-al --t the ewe and al.e going on

TZE AWANTAGES 0F SHEEP-
BAISING FAIELY STATED.

Practical Snugesticn.

To tI Editor "'armers Advocato"

ing districts iL Is cuistomiuary lo give î-prl-
zss te those shiepierds w-lio have ibeen
ible Io rear most tamsibs. Scarcely ainy

L.i:nd of reward given to haborers is of
mrue litiportaice tian thLs one, not thtat
Èic best of shephlerds cau cope with the
disasters of seasons. or secure by per-

ecec and uîtustrial good iniansage-
our sheep have cone ireuglh the 1 :ent :a satsfactory rearage of lmb If

winter li itch better conittc ionian ilij c systeni adopted by his muster Is a
wie expected they would, considering faiulty one. But this not beîing the

the unusual scarcity of fodder on tie case. and tlere bcing no cnsualtles or
farm as a result of the e.\trene dro:ith g extmordiiriy vicissitudes of seasons
of las summnher, following Ihe destrue- te complicate matters, shephlerds have
live frost whlich struck the Ilrovince ln r. great chatice, by carcful -innagemncnt,

tIe montlh of May. Glover hiay, wh!:ch ,za.d takîng great interest In Ilieir work,
's tie princlpal fodder ini sh1ee'. w-as to save nny liiambs alive whicih would

a complote failure, and had we z.ot ouierwise be sacrificed ; and it Is the
b2en so fortuunte as to get a fair crop d.rect interest of all floclieit.rs to
of pens we siouli haire licoel at a :of ge ileml every possible enconmge-
low Io carry our sleep th-omu; lishe suent.
winter. Our pens were sown .ate In nost of the leading sieep.b.-ed-

iinislied sowing May 23rd), and lhey i:ig counies It is customtary for the
n-ver got sufficient rainî to w-et Io hIe hending society to c:rry out this lai-
hottom of Ue iîvertd soxl on %Yi.ci dablle utiertaking and the newly-amnal-

tihey were sown, bi two or three light ;gmaitei munbridgesîire ant Suffok
sihowers came ln time to send them Socieues have premsituais for th(o
forward when we liat almost lest iepe ,shephens w aio tae rearcd hie largcst
(i thsem, andi we liarvesitd a nice crop , tiumbers of laibs and sisiliedIl the
of briglit, clenn vines, w-el coverel su.ailest losses of ewcS. T.I three
n ith souni and gond peas. MUien w-e .tiasses to whici the (An.bn. :ind
have a fair crmp of peis we have ne-ver Suffo.k flocls iwere d vi<ded r:ngid up
noy tears about Lie successfui wmiittr- to 4U, 3UU, anîd 20s. Il the lar.:est
ang of oursheep. (1) If w-e are fortunate ,sectioln. after Iitjce ambs nndt bein in de-
in getting them tihrtestedi without rin, ducteti for hie lo.ss of cahi eNe, he

thc stnw-thresncd with a flaii, and :tcrease i Mr. J. G. r.arelay's lock
not too clennly tlreslhcd-m-akhes exco!- was found to be 2).05 per score. and
lent foider, but if w-e have a wet Iar- bh. siepherd had first. prize. The ni-
rest and the straw Is damnagedi we «.ed ber or cwes yencd wne 402. and only
ti pens unthresled, and when judi- seven ewes were lost, the lanlis rented

clousoly fedi theme Is no better feed for

(2) And the cives would probibly
(1) Piarfectly correct-Ed. slip lois of lambs.-Ed.

biing(05. The second prize was award-
id to tlhe sîtepheri] ut the Culoitalti
L'ullege Ilut., nho it-red (oui latubs
nromu -103 eues, losing Il eues. The in-
rrease of L-ilbs to the seure was ln
tiis instance 26.6d. Ii the elh.&s ut aut
less luil 300 enes, Mr. J. Sluernud's

.I ephlUt nl MOUn tihst prIze, lit hald re-ar-
i.d :77 tainbs frui 355 enes. lIe kt
12 enes, It is triic, luit tu hlicieu4se

tottt up) 3U.47 libs to the stoit. MX.r.
Il. S. Dansun's shephlrd gut se-uid'
prize, baving rearei 510 lanbs frsta
332 eues, his lo.es of the latter lut% liq;
been Only 0. The tINO pilîiii.g
liocks ln the liass of not les-s thut N0O

xnes gaie een btill better restits. Mr.
T. llayward's sheplherd reared 359
Inlab fromi 22i ewes, loqng 2 of lthe

:aller, so tliat lis increase per score
,eached to 3110. Mr. 11. Orfords mani
iwas not far behlind, for li couti claIm

.:71 lainbs fi-ont 253 cwes, ant lie lad
lust ouly 3 ewies.

Now, as regards the proplensity to
hear twiss, somte flocks naturally pos-
sess it inueli more liai oiers do, and,
of course, the lîu-opInsity eau be cdui-
eated. By taidng carc to breed fromt

iwes that w-ere theiselves twlu-borin,
-and of eiildoyl 5ig ranis whieli also were
tw-in-produced, It is in tIe power of
:ny flockluster te get larger nuiibem
of twins than lie wou'd otherwise be
hkely te do. Nor is tits ail, for ie
ilockiuaster must be a good keeper If
lie desîres to favor large Incrcases.
AlIoreover, some breeds of sheep are na-

tiurally more productive ttian othem,
the Soimerset and Dorset Irns belig
probanbly the mnost proluctiî-e of ainy.
Whether there should be a large per.
centage of lanlis to ciwes depeids of

cei-se, therefore, e:n the flockiiaster
lil:is-lf more tiapn on lits shtepherd.
T:e lal;ter cau by care anld gond matin-
geient make a successful rearage of
t.ou after they arc yeaned. but lie las
nu coutmil over the systen whidli cau-
aes prolifie crop or the rever.-e, beyond
p!aciig will the mi aster's consent, the

(--%es wlie coipeil vita tIe rans lito
a forcing pliece of kecp such :is elover
or rae. which is w-el knownu te od
sheplierds to Ie one w-ay of proiimoLing

lte object In viewu.
There are Ilockîumsters, no doubt', ro

over-anxious te induce tIe ttiu- be-irmig
prnpeustty i thelr flocks, whichi as a
ritte will be foutnd to be those wio
-ieher have pour farmis oi whilch ilocks
are ccasioUally subjected to grecat
scarcity, or iwlien bail management in
the general farniîng systeni Is often lite
rule. t1) Sheptiers are power-es under
zuch iasteus, and the mens iai-e no
ei'contrugeient te maLe tie best of
-sings. Oiùy wlen flockuiusters and
siepiiers w-ork liand in liind toget.her
t.n the best results ensie. A really
good siephierd is invalurale, how iuch
ro only large sieep-owners know. Wien
the righit sort of inra. las been obltain-
et? tie master should take care t: tzy
and keep humt, as large nxumbears do.
We ofien find shephierls renaîning on

tie samne n farui fromt youthil t o'l age,
or at least IL was eistonary to find tiis
!i the enary part and midd'e of the pre-
sent. century, and altlhuig agicultiu-
'al tbuorers ram.î about 'roe tl'an
îurinly. Iitnìtuu serants are sUil to

te. fouidti, and iutiny shephe'ds take lthe
greatetm pos-ible interest in tJie uelure
of the animaIls they have l tend.

A!thoughî w-e have iusei the teri tirn-
heainn ln our title. It iust b coisi!-

dIercedl to luinde the production of tri-
picts. antd even quartettes ni3st. By
educnting the propensity It sometimes

(1) Worthy of nittentlon.-T.

develops hittu a IIhuth1 îipuulst sicttss, nitd
the owe uiaimy possibly yeau a hirger
faidiy u.hn she (Nin lbring uip. Nature
gs.îiely auminiris tui nii-bear-ng

Illiledonis. euial tu tle other, hîowei-er.
The oune nahttur.-i13 acoiu.itdes the

otitiir aitiuost ui ariabtl ; bit Lt nist
I idititîed that the sm-rila iwould be

very beveie oin the r.uistl.tuitiiii ut the
eeu tu liate t ue.r -tdir, e aitibhins, es-

po-ouizady nLuiti tiey lbegin to gov big.
OIf ciourse, a little trotghi !oud s'iîld
lie r-eguarly suiteted both to pi-es aînd
*.rogety under such elreuistances, and
lin sali iu eii nes lave to :tr
:à.ore Ota glingle lanthis theoy shiould
lave extriourdiuairy assistiunee, ant bu

udouiat-ly w-ell nurtered.

DE.TTH IN TIIE SIIZEP PENS

Three dangera-Overdaing it-mixea
foods-Too much nitrogenous food
-31oeding-Linsoea-cake.

At this season the sheep farml!ter las
:tt anxous time, for three r:sons.
First, if lie Is forcing hie fattenintg

sneep there !s danger. of over-do'ng
1iem. Second, wien stoekingi lits

young clovers t.here Ls danger of burst-
ing the sheeps. Thirl, If the sheep r.re
not shorns there Is a dauer, particutarly
amiong the longcols, that they nay
lie crt.

The danger fron over-forcqing slcep
is, of course, not confined te this senason,
although it is often more miirked In
lite spriii monilhs Ltan at oier periods,
bi-uiise ln those distriets where tega
are fattencd out the stupply of keep,
the desire te get the land cleaie in
tuie for a sprinîg-sown croip, nl ianirk-
et cons!derations, tend to niake lthe
farimer hasten out hlis sheep as rapidfy

-s possible. Every fattenier of shieep
kntou-s the liability of the unvelcoixe
informna.ton fromt the shieplierti, "There
was another shecp dead ths iornng."

..- "One of those tegs iwould net coee
up to the trough, and I liait to cut its
tiiront." Tiis happens most frequently
whben -the sheep are heing fedi at hilghi

eessuOre. 0f course there is alvays
a liablIty of shecep dylug fron cther

causes, luit, except on change of food.
ssure in.rtiauîlarly wlien first puat on t
mots In the autumn. the lesses are few.
A shepherd knuws the cause-over-
lsing, or. as lie puts it, inakin:; blond tao

fast. Making blood too fast le not,
1.hoever. a striLtJy acuirate terni to
tise. and for tis maison 19 onmewht

lsZeaingh. WJlthin the last day or
two a Large farnier compianed to us
tl.at hie ws losing four or fire s!heep

u week ,and lie w-as of opInon tIaIt It
w-as Uie male they reelved w-hleh
causei It. In this we thInk lue w-ts
unistaken, as wl be showni. It Is ge-
neraly recognizedl that the mixing of
a large v-arioiy of foods Is beneflcli,

and. as a rule, It Is so; but the more
fact of niîxlng a iumbcr of feeding-
ztuffs dues not enmiure liat the best re-
stuilts vil lie obtained. Whten, using
th: severu kis of gmin pr-luo on
an ordinary firm the inmixing of tiese
l, equnl poporaions Is genemi'ly attend-

esd with -mfety ant good results. When.
kowever, the farmer goes lt tie niark-
et ani buys enkes and oterts- feed1ing-
etuffs to ndd to the mixture, It l- n'ot
îunlikely that lie niay uipset Its feeding
value, and rentier It les efficient th1oughi
more costi-.

The farmer referred to was giving
lais sheep a very mnixed mixture, as W

wast composd of urdecorticated cotton
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cake, liniseed cake, lentils, beans, barley,
oats, and uai-ze. They vere ilso re-

teiviiig rios and iay. What upset thic
lieep ? Tle over-proportion of flesli-

formring substances cutanlud 'i the
tirst four as compatured wlth lae fat-
formîom:a. %% hy ? 1hlis brings ius back
tu the shephei's reitnark. Ute slei
are iaking blood "tuo ftat." They are
making blood • tou strong. "Wlieini tler
is an undue proportion on leth-fornom
lu the food tHore Is risk of too itatcl
xf the nitrogen "untaliedI Iii thent be.
coinlig taken up in tlie blond. Wien
blood becones allcharged witlh n1t.o-
genous matter It "presses on thea-ai."
TJe shepherd nîotlces lthe effeet of tis,
as the sleep becomltes listloss and dulil.
The siepherd kiows iothing about
lie nitrogen, but lie knows that If flie

sleep ls left to Itself It wL.l moast pro-
hably cie a painless deatli li a little
tiln. It will, because, unless the pres-
sure la relieved, it vill cause paralysis,
flie brain will become congested, and
hope of rec-overy Is very remiote. The
liepherd very properly "weakens" Ite

bilood by taking sonie awaiy. If le Is
In Utie Ilhe sheiep may be saved ; If
congestion has taken place, It Is very
uirlikely that It wll live. This points
to the uecessity of bleeding prouplly.
If the sheep dols ot recover, It Is a
mistake to leave it unwatched, as it inay
die :t aiy monent. In ail bad cases It
Is best to convert tie sheep into good
iiutton raiher 4an risk Its dyig and
lecoing usoless. The farner re-
ccgnIses that the sheep are "loling"
Ico fast, and ord 'rs the corn ta be knoclr-
.d att ail flae sheep ln the saue fdk.
for a day or two. This Is correct whten
the effec of the ovenolig IS noticed.
It Is better, however, timt the alling

hldcT be avolded. It la not necesary
although the sheep are fed at hligh
pressure. Shaep for exhibition purpo-
seg are fed highly, but good sheplhen-s
iaroly lose one fron this cause.

It is well tou notice under what con-
ditions the ailment presents lItself.
'Wlen lambls are receivIng tieir mother's
tmtilk in addition to grain "ad lib.," pro.
v1ded Itit griai Is not too nitrogenous,
tlhey do not suffer In this way. One
reason for this Is timt tier franes are
;;owing rapidly, and a co:islerable
amttounît of food is required to build
tiei up. A fattening teg (1) lias Ulttle
fraine to build up. . less frequent
w-hen sheep are being fed on sort green
fcdder than when they are on roots, be-
cause the congestion la doubtless sene-
what Induced by stomaeliîc troubles,
and chunks of mots lnvolve more sto-
inaci work. InMrg lumps of cake ir-
ritate tle stonaci, and point to the n.
c-sity of girlig il in fluer ple-
es. TI.ese conditions do uot
wholly Influence the weakness ;
tley only predispose the animal
to It. The real cause must be looked
for ln the excms of nattrogenous matter
la the concentrated food. In the mix-
ture quoted carlier lu the article, cotton
cake, linseed cake, lenti3, and beas
contain a Large proportion of ntrogen ;
cats a rathier high, barley and maize
a low percentage. The albumnloid
ratio, althotugih one whlch is not a
-thorough gulde, reveals much that la
ndvaintageous to follow withIn crtain
limits In building a housp It ls neces-
sary to have at band brickst, mortur.
wood, &c. ; but etra labour Is Involved
when twice as nany bricks are brought
together as are requred. So, wIth feed-
Ing mixtures, an excess of nitrogenous
muatter Is waste; and worse-It is inju-

(1) When a lamb ls wenedi It be-
comes a ter.-Ed.

aloua, as it throwa an exvessive amount BEASTS. s.
or work on the hidueys, and If they do Scotoh per stone of S Ilbs... .... 4
not suceetd ln gettlig rid of the sur- 4,efonls do do .... 4
plus It renders the blood unlioalthily ,d..
surchargedt with If. If there Is a great
t.xess of carbonaceouts matter there Is
%vaste, bocause of the dellency of nitro-
genuois matter tO wurk up wlth it.

Wlen sheepa tlat arc beng forced by
large quantlLles of conceînit.ted feed-
lIg-stuffs suffer frot paralysîs It la
a sure sigu tha there is tloo much nitro-
gon In the food, and the altrogenous
foods should be paitly withliald. It la
letter to prevent titan to cure. Feeders
should, therefore, use such sibs..itncs
ais continu a moderate amnituat of nito-
genous matter. The topping-up af ani-
itais cinsists largely of laylug on fat,
for whleh fat-produelig foods are bcst
adapted. Linsced cake, wlien given ln
moderte quantitles, Is an excellent,
almost a typical folod, but If givet at
the rate of more than 3 lb. per day it
becoiies risÈy. Tle ail Il tcoitlaiis la
leeficial not only for flie fat wlik-l Is
produced fromit I but Ilt tentis to keep
flie bowels open. A inuchli better and
Rifer milxtiure tIan the one quoted
would lie uade by taklig out both tlae
luitils and the cotton cake. The malze
tand barley sitoutid certalnly be rotained.
Whenever the corn is stopped for a
day or two the sheep receive a check
tley do not get over for several days;
flie object, then, of the feeder sher-id
be to force he inaturing of lis ani-
mails by giving them foods w-ich will
increase their weigit safely. This ls
n'ot tlae case where te foodJ Is of too
iiitrogenous a nature.

W. J. M.
"Eng. Ag. Gazette."

FAIthlEtI' SYNDICATE

OF TRE

PROVINCE OF QUEBECI

Office :23 St, Loula Street,
Quebec.

President: HIs Grace Mgr. L. N.
Begin.

General Secretary : Ferd. Audet, N.P.
Treasurer : P. G. LIfrance, Cashier of

the National Bank.
Farniers, Agricultural Clubs and Sa-

cleties can be supplIed with every thing
tliey want, Viz:

Pigs: Chester, Berkshire, Yorkshire,
&c., &c.

Cattle: CanadIan, Ayrshlre, Jersey,
Durham, &c., &c.

Sheep: Shropshire, Lincoln, Oxford,
Cotswold, South-down. &c., &c.

Fertllizers and agricultural Imple-
mtents of every kind. Send ln your order
at once for feed-cutters. Farm products
of ail kind sold for our members. In-
formations of ail kind given ta mem-
bers.

LONDON MARKETS.

Mark lane": Prices current; Sept. Sth
Wheat, per 501 lbs.; BritIsh.
W ilte-... ... ... ... ... ...
led... ... ... .... .... ....
London flour per 280 Ibs .- -

tarley, malting... .... .......
Barley (grinding)..........
Oats, Engîlsh per S bushels .....
Wlilte peae.....- ...-...

s. s.
28 32

31
28 .-
34 45
18 10
15 29
32 36

FOREIGN

Wicat-MianitoI... ..... ... 30 32
Caudian white pease...... -- 25

311lich.cows, per iead, £15 te £22.

V cish irUnts) dO tao

?liortlorns ido do
at ' '.... .... '........ ...

-.4

d.

7
6
4
1
'J

SJHEEP.

SInall lJowns pur stne of b 1bs.. 5 6
Itatf-breeds and Scotch do do 5 0
Lamb trasle over.
Calves nominal.

BUTTER.

rrsh, (FInest factory) per doz.
Ibs.... ..... ..... ..... 12.6 to 14.6

lýdiglish Dalry-butter f-esh.....vries
Irish (cicamery) ... ... ... ... .14.
lIiishi... ... ... ... .... .... 12s.

BACON.

Irish... ... ... ... ... .... . .1 59
Canadian ..... ......... ..... .... 35 44
Americ-uan... ... .... ... ... 4S 49
Ir'sh hamis (smal)... ... ..... S -.
Iay. per load of 2016 Ib ...........
Prime neadow.... .... .... ...
Prime clover... .... ... ... ... g0 5
Strw, per load 1200 lbls... ... 34 36
flops from 550s. to 103s. per 112 Ibs.

Notes by the Way.

FLAX is satd by some not to emxhust
flie land more than a crop of oats does;
but, there is one thing In wihleh oats
and flax differ. Whereas oats are, ge-
niemally speaklug, cdusmned on the
farin, both grain and strv, flax Is. ge-
nerally speaking, sold off flae tari,
both grain and strw. Hence the old
clause lu miost farm-agreements la the
South.East of Englanid ; that no flax
be grown on the farm.

CJRASS IN STUBBLES.-Where early
f:l-.plouglilug is practlisd, a great
blot Is that the grass ln the stubbles
Is lar-dly ever burled out of barns way,
(1) and, If the weather of latter autunia
proves fine, It grows frely andi bIndo
lie furrows togeither, giving a vast deal

of trouble ln spring to %ear them as-
lurder. Ve were mlghtlly struck with
this at St. Thérèse, last montb, and
poanted it out fo our friend M. Boutii-
lier, who asked for a remedy. We
strongly ad-ise him, anid U alther fari-
cis who wish to have their land work
freoly In the sprIng, to fix a "knIfe,"
as it Is calei in Kent, 1. e., a smaUl
mould bourd, just behind the coulter;
(sec ilg. ) titis s set so as to pare the
top of the furrow about 2 Inclies wIde
by 1 mcli decp, wLIcli slce the real
nouldboard tuns over and Throws down
to the bottomn of the fur'w, thereby

iaotherbig the graas and entirely pre.
ienting Ils future growth. Of course
lte use of this addition to the plongh
presupposes that the land Is free from
stones.

FRUIT.-If grapes can be sent front
NAstralia Io England, arrilving there
wIth bol bloom and flavour Intact,
thougli thrce montlis froma port to port,
then, as says the "Fiarmers Advocate:"
Why not trom Canada ?

R.APE.-We ennot approve of sowIng
tw-o cvps together, except as la the
«use of grass.seeds. But, to aow rape
lu a crop of oats, seeme ta us an In-

(1) This does not meant coneb.grans,
or Oultcht.-Fd.

1896

fringmient of good practice. If the
hiarvest I any other but n very dry
une, how on earth are the butts of the
heave over going to be fit for cart!ng?

WVe, and mlîost fariners would agree
wtvth us, say . If you grow oats, give Ilhe
orts a fait chanace to do tlht.r best , If
you want rape, sow ilt at tlie proper
season, and you wIll have "splenidl
feedlng fur the sheep," and a good
chance of ceaninag your land tato the
bargaln.

'1110 DODDEl.. C. writes, fron
Yarmiouth Co., N. S., ta the "Farmner's
Advocate," as follows:
INFORMATION WANTED RE CLO.

VER TROUBLE.

To the Editor "Farmer's Adi-ocate:"
Sllt,-I remember readiug In the.

"ermer's Advocate" a few years ago
something about a weed. or little vIne.
that sals the clover. I noticod some
spots ln my grass last so:son; they
have spi ad couslderably this year. I
can ,se no roots that enter the ground,
but it clings and mats on to the clo-
ver. I presume plenty of salt would
LIll out litle spots? Would fall plow-
lug and some othier crop next season
destroy it ? I thlinc it cane with th
elover seed.

: F. C.
Yarmouth Co., N. S.

This troublesome parasite is lle
*"Dodde," (Cusecuta Europca) and a
destructive pest It is. As the enquirer
saYs, It "clings and mats on to the clo-
ver", and is lntroduîced with tie seed.
We should advise great care ln pureh-
ase of clover seed, and shoulid feel
very munci lndlined to burn the after-
math. We haid a small field of red-
clover seriously injured by dodder lu,
or about, 1849, in Englnnd, but after
the crop was coisumed, It never re-
a:pearcd. We have never met wit.h It on
tIis side of the Athmiitl.

AYRSHIRE AND JERSEYS.-A pro-
î<sal to make a permanent breed of
cattle, by persistent crossings of these
two races, we saw in a f.arm.paper Ito
other day. Now, as IIenry Steplhens,
lin hls inwaluable "Book of the Farm"

"Act:npls have been mande for some
ymas past to cross the Âldemey with
the Ayrslre, In both wnys, pntting
lic Alderney bull ta the Ayrshire cow,

and the Ayrhire bull to the Alderney
cow, but tie ende'avours to Imitate the
fori of the Alderney cow have not
siceedet, and the rsult hs rallier
teunded ta produce In both progenles the
inferior points of both breeds, as mighit
have been expected ; for tne Akerney
Ibul has not so good a frame as the
.yrshira cow, nor ias the Alderney
cow soa good a constitution as the Ayr-
shire bull. The liglt weigh's have beeu
atained by the reprhenslble practice
l ail breeding-by starving lthe young
helfers, with the avowed object of
making them good milkers. whereas its
direct tendency is to Injure the constu-
tution of the x/lklng stock. On the
contrary, were the helfers bred and
r<rcd so as to attain beavier weights
andi grceter subsance. they would not
only prove better mlkers, but after-
waris feed to grSler weights. The
immmount object of the Ayrshire breed-
er, for profit, onglit obvionsly to be to
obtain the largest quntlty of rich m11k,
with the greztest dLe'poelton ta fatten."

Of course, the "Alderney" mentioned
here stands for the Channel IsIand
breeds ln general. If any one of tlhçn
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1q suited tu cross n!th te Aîrhlire.
t 1-:, wc op'ne, tlt G i s y , but, in-
dhN'duîally, neV imlust s that, we:re wVo
rtrS Ltu to:illuroe tie .yi.lhhe, a fed.t

11. î.î ai 1
OIAAuun-l In vu:dl an

t'ripossll1t), Ilt woulLd be Iy usILn a
'rue "Ikih.y Slortlcrn" bull on 'i -\ r-
,hirecw.

"'TIIEltE W.AS A DINNE1R-.ALTY
ON TiIla T.1PlS."-We shottld prefer a
diaatier.p:irly on the I:ible. A dantgerous
tilg using foreigî words. uulaess ac-

tiu.ainîted with tielir naening. 'l'ie quio.
tation Is front a story in a farin.paper.

l'AiISNIPS. l'atten pigis Il> hCiL,
uî,ranîs n this root, If you l:îvî' i. ore

1hlan your en%%C lem niIirtlu'111

"li tlient off on poiste for thI 1ism' t '-e
or four weeks, unless you w:iant soft,

pàaîppy pork. Oi ! tiis cry ror leati -
con ! Ilow ean a hat be tender uinifss

it is froma a ripe, fat plg ?

SUEFP ASND CArrL, As the perl-
-dkll, "Fainiiig", very proipeiy stys,

eitould not be pastured togetlier." lie
cow witats long grass to laip her longue
roliuud ; lhe sieepl bites close antd eatls
utp ail the elovers before they :ttuiu
any heiglit at ail. But the article
cnds, in the opposite sense, by a long
quotation fron "Tlie Pmîrie Farmer:"
"I belleve the p:tsture will be itmroved
by sicep 1 !ng on it;" a sttaeument front
whiclh a pretty extensive experience lit
slieep-farninug on poor Kentish griss
lands leads us entirely to d!.sent.

DANGEIIS OF IIAPE.-The 'Farn-
i-ris Advoeate' thiaks il is uecery t

vir.n farmers ia:iist turnling shIeep)
ito wet rape ! Satrly an ua'aary
warthig. except Io amitulis. As for
fat sheep getting c:st and lyIng so
utable to rise. li drilled alue. ie
neve.r liar of such n1 case; buit, as
we ahvays sow rape bro:tdeast, we do

tact fear Il lapptig. Plroably, lthe
"drlled rape" here uttiotned maînats

rape sowi on raisel drills. like swedes
ot nmntgels: hliat wvoulî1 he dangeros
ce course. unless mthe drills were, as
Ihey ought to le In eue-iy '-sase, hoed

doôwnt level tih lte i p:tees bet ween Ilte

RIELLS ON SIIEEP.-3r. Il. Il. Bull
informs the sane palier thait, aUlitugi
!e farts close to lthe toiwi of ilramuapton.
wLere plenty uf dogs are kept. his sheep

have never suffered fron titeir auacks
since lie made a practice of lit ngitg a
ilce, clear-soundintg bell round lte nteck

of evcry fifth sLicep!

TRIFOLIPMi INCARNATP3f, 4m-
'nonly cikald "rimsan rovie-. seems te
hnre nniswered very wvell in Western
Ontarlo. .Ir. Geo. S. C4ornvill writes
to lte "Farner's Advo<alc" thiat le

sowCd some ln Aug-tst, 1St4. and found
il in bloon on 3ay 5tit, standing two
feet hIgh. Thiis l cenrly a mtie4essful
experintent, and what with Luterne

re:tdy for cuttIng for green-meat on
31ay 12Ut ,nnd crmnson clover ready.
allowlng for lte difference or cllinte-
to rut liere on lite 241h of 3I-y, we mnny
be sald to be living undcr very different
nuspices te tliose whieh rulod us len
ycur nzc.

RAPJD GROWTH OF POPULA-
TiON.-The late On-ptain Jenner, of

Woenvoe Castle, GAimorganslire, okd
Iarry Island, in the Bristol Channel,

over -whlch we have shot many a

L-.aLe ut p.artrIdges, to Lurd WhiîAdsaor b a i as the tet or the
it llte trll.lig smlla ut £5,000 $25.000. . ' lu IbACI Uizit Lipivuprlilvr lad been
It i eI'ldently nut partr'dge lund.1 nlow, îbbgud tu rauv au. h!s barîîi 5eenLl

.Il , hUnl L bà the foulvnitg, wItci wu ILL . Ileigi, ,U gt.t à: lle Yidd or
'.tract fruits •Weekly Press Slftinags." bui. hi luty laid grilla euLili.ired

A.other rtnaik ble' 1iteu lN tIAu.t 'I iui ciht à ago, %vl*
uf Bai), in GAimorganshire. .s laie [. lrJutýht te faras.

. INSG lit nas6 th la.Il,tt.itt.it Uf al few I>tttii tlitu ciit *>.t.îb Lhe Vu.rel
ilsher fatiieit, ninberlîîg sona.e fifty (axiiIszts beii goie oier ivlth tt

'-iLs. Tlie ciist.iuttluit f ra.illilyy '.uIts lu >ears ruiilig, dlit%)
.ud d tl .h vs then cueiinjetittçd fur the ttiq. Pur the llrst thiue 3cui, eute

ltlpus.ie of the *Utt eyltie .Iild tilp- .,f tie t afier
tiw ait uf c:.iI fruain the ll1.idd.t Vai- !Le là-tY %arL u , but a te land

10. I.1r l. LIn a tuwt uf 23,000 nlu wil Lk, iit fur uthst, 1 ytutNit Is
Il ft~ uitld tuore cuihî Lculeut i1> apply lteîî.b.îi a t'.."i

1]A;Id Wliat.hr, rei'cis a ruitail of %%hule ut lic J,.àtg tu t2ju4atut>, t.e.,
,lu,000 $130,000 .1 it:.àr fur ti- 750 acres Lé tIi, sî'riiig, i t-iu g, oic., luXes

l, t ur,% 1.-ar Lut.] %% lhItiI, %% lita i t'd "1.'ite d ur Lia tha lie sfutl, laid

.tir) %.là tirtli liurc t .tudt iÎi luüutte LSLu jj opruàý fittrlaigd been
tai tir, irbhgud trr uaitetallnhis barnheieenumu

M. Gòreut urught th fùaiti

a reist of is. Gd., ait teLtv.

80BEL FABMING.

Draining - Foul land - Euckwhat-
M. Guèvr0mont's farm - Peaie
mnrnips, - ore0n-fddr-Bannrî

Suci a day, October lthe 1st, as the
Eaitor of this periodic:l selcted for
first visit to lis friends at Sorel for two
yùtrs' It rainedl fromn miung t1ll
iiglt, and the heavy hud along lthe
raillrond, fron St. ixuniabert to Varennes,
was by no means likely to attract
buyers of building lots. Cannot sone-
ting be doue in the .r.y of driining
thetu ? 'rite liiiit.se production of

wieeds show that there is force still lu
lthe soit, i spite of Uie too frequent re-
currence of grain.erops. However, as
long as drmnners persil ii opemnaig tIhe
drains at sucl an absurd witt, ad
wien &ottultalng out.," stand; lin lte

dr.tini.nstead of us:ng tie i incliloolaind
st:uading on the hist draw of tae coin-
nit sp:aile, so long will draiining be
too costly a job for anay but the rich to
uir.dertake. A four.foot drain oly re-
quires to lie openelId 1:1 incites wide :
we liae dune thousands of rods of
Ir anad ouglt te kintow. NO maan ougit
ta set foot ii lte bottomn of the drain,un-
less lin lte case of a stonie tlaIt needs ilte
plek.nxe for its reiorai.

The land after Valtnnes Ls passcd
looks Li better trim ; the pastures arc t
grazed mor level, and the weeds are
r.ut so iunsterouis. As for the cattle,

Itr Is difficult to jtudge of lten from
lthe hue, but tliey sceau to be good cin-
:won dalry-stock, no one breed predo-

One point struck us ail the way along:
Ite almost toali absence of root-crop.
Ther may be soie growhng close reund
ite farum.bulding, but we only saw

two lriling slips-one of sçvedcs, the
olter of niangels-In the 45 mUm.
There were a few plecs ot fodde-
cOrn some of which woem eoverly frost
bîtten, and the cos were tmpling it
about: hanly an cononical way of

musiiwi; t it. cap- -irould ithbk. Are
there no silow to be iled ? Lots of buck-
wheat:; iost of it cut. and lying rot-
Wig on lte -ro:mx

As for the land that îles along the
aUiad -for -lte last 8 or 10 miles, It

is rthing but a bed of sand, ami can-
not possibly pay for farming.

Ah! but il was a rdrlîlng tbing to
rone upotn our good frlend 31. Sém-

phin Guòvrmnots' farm. To see roSl
cultivalion golng on over lte wriole of
It.; root-crope la plenty; lotil absence
of weeds; hedlands ploughed, dîmged,

aind sown with tutrnips, which bad been
singled, horse-hoed, and were becring

ai-d lpi\Iaitag nlxcus la ith Lt. lua-. se'a-
zva of fitit the eand of ilay till the

: ut-crop is lIirvested.
PEASE wvere outYt lutst spring, un titis

fari for tse first titne ntiay wve say by
tîur advice ? Fortutately for oiir cre-
itt, tliey turnred out to be a. fit-rate

c-rop, and will now enter regularly istu
tle rotallon. N-xt yetr,w-e hope M. Gué-

1 rentoul will try sowîing Lsent in rois
tw'o fet alxri, and horse hoeing liem,
dtiilluag li white-turuips tetween tIhe
rciws of the peuse, to be siniglecd an

hrse-htoed after the reimoval ut the
rop. For the first lime withii our

recollection, there his been a dentanad
fer white Lruips, this year, ln MSit-
rindl; ve have iad Ueti for din-
ner on se-veral oc.Lcaions, and very
good they werec; far superior to

ny swede. Tlhey should be thinuedl
eut tu not more ttan 7 lAhes apart,
as the smualler Uey are, witin tuireson,
lte bot-er they are. At Sorel, close to
Mlr. Guèvrem=ont's fari, we grew themn
fil for the table 43 days fron sowing.
lia c-oking, wheni doue, pass hirot.gh

.1 sieve, a:tshing Uim wIth a wooden
''I-oon, sprinkle vith a little black
ptipper, aand iy nou mteans :iud butte-.

Mr Gu-uvromriont dues not thlik tint
folder-corn is to be comntpared with
"our mixture", ents, pense, and lmres,
wk.la'ii lhe grew icst successfully his
season, tiilitiiii;n the prize for "Four-m.
ge vert' at the coianty exhiibitioi witi
great case. By the bye, a curilous clr-

.uistancei, or, as Il voutdl bc r.uled
Ir sang trns, "lod;e", is concecilel
li lthe list of prIzes of the ichelclu

countya>' Ceitt1Iiotit. lit on1eir to inake
sure ltait tie groen-fodder crop Is
r'ally litended for conswption as
"gretlen-f'dder", th- ingrediunts sIilat-
Pd are Peases, ois, tares, ani malize.

T-' i£ ls this. hait iltouglh ihe pense.
cnts, and Lires nlguit be umnde Into
haa lit amntiot Ivell lie donc If a
bulky stalk like tat of imulze Is mixed
with Il.

The "Banner" onis we sent te 3'r.

S Guanremont Lastspring,<l)hemyspro.
diuced a vrMy fine erp; su fine, that
many peole ncaie front a distance to
sec Il; le wMI have tuG diffleaIùty ln

celling al lis surphis or tis ont for
seed at good prices.

No sugarbeels grown tlis year, the
Berthier factory having been given up
altogolieor. A miost dîshm."!'ing ne-
count of the nnngement of this ce-
tablishiKent. Ilenpt of fine beets left
in heatps tiii hated, etc., ete.

The hay-crop looked douibitful, owIng
to the dry spring, IlI lte beginuing of
Juane, but made up groud before it
was Unie to mow anad gave a good ave-
tage yleId.

"*No clover grown yet ?" enid we, as
the -mendows came In sIght ; "Yes, re-
1dled our friend, with a rwerred air.

11) Am a pretsent. .

Wlhut lIs the mlatterx with it '" asked
ut. "a Lxid rup Y' By n meauns ; a
teay gud erujy; only iouk at It." Wo
did ., aii fuund out Lte reasoi of 1ie

.resru4ed air". it haid beein cut ontce,
.. aId Li. sueutd eiuîp nas start-uag us in

lit. f.e, iow far toi hile to bue nwunu'
luiî hay, aind hlfU rotiig on lte gruund
zas Il stuod ! Before text stas.on, Mr.

tu remiont prouases to bt ild a silu,
foli tie seund atid iltird wUaps Uf clu-
%tr. ylis, te neuc t titina it the

ardws ut one of tlie feiew, and lthe
ha Ing lef t the etiurots a little tue thick,

were, bonestly, ite only fauils we
.uuld fild un the whole tari, thougih
ne camtte p)reired Io juîdge ery reve-
rùd, eten h3jenltally.

i lie oily .ots 3. U uiô remuit seIls

off tLie farn anouw, are enrrots; as lie
11ls 20 cois in t.e iInter half-year,

lie requires nearly ail the farm-produco
o feed thema. Ile fiuds that milk, at

5 .ents a quart, pa>s letter tain aiy-
ti.iitg. What prolits miust the Montrel

nttllkmiten makle with uilk at S cents a
(iltait. ?

A curious fact, connected wlit lthe
swede-crp here, Is worth not.ig :
the sowiug of the wthole p!ece-about
seven arpents- wis finishe:l, ail but
three rows, on the 151h June ; lthe threo
.ows were soni ou te 25th of tiat
month ; and, whereas, the first sown
produced the usual yleld of, say, 00
hushels an arpent, those .own on the

25t hlad no bulibs at ai ; uothlitiu but
tops. Now, as on titis farn, we bave

ot ten seen swedes sown In July produco
a fair crop o! t,00 to 700 bnshdls an ar-
pent, te ten days hiter sowing cannot
possibly have been the causa of v.ie
absolute fallure of the three rows. Our
owt hnupression is lut soîne queer socd
mnust have been used, as wns lthe case
witl Ourselves lu 1.I57, whlien we lid
about ialf an acre more land prepared
lian we Imid seed for, anl found IL re-
et"sary, Io save time, to get eed
frot a coutntry shop : result, no bidlià,
ail tins.

The potato.crop, v-ielded fahiey, aid
w'as aU sa.fe, wvitih tn disense, but It
sliould have been got nu earlier. Oie or
twvo new .ort.s, "lngeMurphy, "l and
a sort of l>asturd "Farly Rose", are net
cnisldevd to be worth sowing again.
The number of biushc's te the aipent
may be about 160, equa], in our En-
glIsh computation to 5.S tois (2240 lbs)
per imperlal acre; a fa;r yileld, thought
nothing wonderfuù, considering the ma-
tarre anid cultiv:atioi ; but, ten, though
tlie reason we nsever contl utderstWxu,
Stirel sand unever does tum out eliher
a full crop of potatoes or a fuIl crop
et yeloiw globlo mangels. Swedes,

lc:glan cnrras, and long rel nmngIels
are Lime roots It affects.

The tonatoes grownt liere wemn lite
earlicst li the mi:ket (12 Juily) a fort-
niglit earlier, ai lent, ltin any brought
froi 31ont.-i:d. Thiee are MXidame
Guvreiiont's speclal pride, and lire
grown on the "Oie sten plan," so con-
stantly advoclcd by us in this perloill-
cal.

M. Guiòvrciozt did not enter is
tarin l the "OmIpedtion of Agricul-
turai teriL" this year, nand, li our
oinion ie was riglit, as the buikl-
Ings ae not, a innit in a pleasant
condition, and this want of proper con-
veudenclies wouZd lower the total num-
ber of marks awarded ly lie judges
so mucih, that tiey woulad not be ma-
lIsfacbtry to ite farmer. Want of
funds, owing to famly affn!rs bas, up
to the present Ume, prevented the 'cre-
lion of compiact stables, barns, allow,
etc., but we trust another year wll see
thingu In a proper state from the St.
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lawrence to the ralfroaîd , and this wIMl in the first year of the rotation, sup-
iuiuludo the deeienlug of thu intatin psing ona liub to consst of 100 acrvs,
diteh, so as tu bring it to about four we should grow 75 acres of rape, nah.I
feet del at the uppaer end u the farn, lne-dust and a trille ut nitrate of st<da;
whi lh wll altogether settle the ques- aiid 25 acres ot umnîîgels and swedes,
titis of tie 'Laourun," . e., t.hkk-need, for tIhe witer use of the lanlis antd
which nwis a terrible siglt lin Lie ruot- en es of the fiist yenr.
hiiarvest of 1S94, thougi, tils 3mir, thre Tlie clover and pense, of the thirt
%as lot a bit of It to be seon. 3ear, would do wondem for UIe In-

'l'o suni up,n% e are rater pimiu oour ibed ewes, and the ents, wiUs Iseir
iupil, auid as a friend, IL ['renichl 0;sa- MratV, wi tie barley-straw nslgt be
dian w ho knows farminuslg duwn Lu Ille rimoriffl, li part, ftr hee Tie
trountd, says, la a: letter lately received. barley lself would sol for eîiugli t»

"It muet be very gratifylng for yuu buy sisotiy lay, If the horses needed
.o see the good work of your Impli at It; but, on a farus of the alze l queS-
Sorel. What bosh to talk of Eniglish tata, une would iupe the greaier part
fartiiîng nietlud-s not beuig îd;îu1atalloeÇ lie pligling woult bc due by
to Canadian farmiug. steaus. 0101f we were forty yea 's young-

Wlhen I have flsinihed rening a nuait- e:,ituw wc siouit like to go tu suc i an
ber of contadictory kzt:luistif repovrti uiidertaklsg! It wou!d pay, ha Moine or
fron experîiiental stations, I always ID this province; ie ar sure of IL
sigli to myself "cul bou," and think of
Dundreary, and lits pl-box of soit froin
lis farin, and long t» back, at any odds,
the seen'tifleally unsalded and iiedu-
cated BMi'si fariner, who nevertheless
an etiiate lits farin, In a nmer

uite im v41.ui h J bl J' bLI

fariner, of any other nation under the
Sun."

As for the prizes won at the Coun;ty
and Parlsh Conpetittons by Mr. Gttii-
sremont and his brother Baptiste,
"itOilien fis leglo", they are wliat " Un-
cie rtennis" would cal.! "Scnti'oiss !"

DYERTID FAUMS.

Deerted farms in maine-Recama-
tion shep-Raps-Rotalen.

We hear, from Bingham, Me., that ln
he distridt surrouilig, that tonp
lere are a "great many desertedi farms.
WVhole settlemerts, a dozen farnis in a
place, are gi.en u to busies and rab-
bits !" We were really ln hopes that the
New-Englantd farmer waq beginning to
bee.that a cure existed for this complaint.
Ilow long ago Is it that we heard or a
wealthy patriot havAng bought four of
tiese deserted faris, throwns thcnt al-
togetiher, and devoted then to shcep-
breeding and fattening ? A f£nu accouit
Of this will be found ln the October
niuiber of the Journal for 1892, p. 154.
'flic reclaimer of these far-ns, Ben:tt,
by iame, did not take tlhe Metino for
Isis "foundation stock", but as the well
kuown correspondent of tlhe "Coutry-
<Genticanmn", Mr. Webb Donn lt, ices,
"stockca his faim with lHampshire-
dowms," In the senible attempt to ob-
t'aa mutton, wlth a fair average eUp
of wool tiown lin. Mr. Benunett Is on
tlhe riglt track wien lie I:1kes a mutton
blet! as the base of bis operations.
Wood nmy tlucttate and even rule per-
ranently low, but lamb and mutton.pr-
vIded] they are of extra quaiity, will
keep up ln price for usny a long dasy."

Unfortunatoly, we have never been
told how this wise plan was eventually
mangied. Sicep arm, no doubt, the
proper irlailers f worn-out land, at
a diasance f.m towns; but, then, sheep
wli not grew thelr own food; provi-
sion must be made for themi, and the
clcapcet and most aily grown food
for sheep la rape.

lad we to conduct an enterprise of
tits kInd, we shouki divide tIse farm
lnto five parts, ani work It, na most
of our S. E. of Engind farine used te
be onrked, some fifty or sixty ycars

1It year-roots and mpe;
2nd " barley;
3rd " haft-elover;hait pcSe;
4th l Oata.

October begun badly; too imuch raIn
for ploughing the heavy land of the
province; but fine weather for ail
sorts of out-dor work after the Sth of
tie muonth up to the lGth.A grent deal of
lid will be laid up thlis ftal, thanks
to the prsing Instances of Msr. Mac-
fh-line and others. Even the Sorelo!s
are at hist being convinced that tiair
light soil is all the better for a wInter's
exposure lu the furrowed state. And,
nilie fakl-ploughing Is going on, pray
do not Imagine that your horses eau
do without oats. The weatier, at its
best, is iot agreeblCe. lin Novembe,
but too often co'd and wet. As soon
as the horses are on hard food alone,
do not forget to give themi eneh a bran.
mash overy Sa'îturdsy night, If you aM
not intending to taie thIeim out the next
day. The mash, Ilke a dose of physie,
opens the pores of the skin, and rendors
tIse animal subject to catch cold.

As Mr. Guevremont said ta the editor
on the afternoon of Ie 1st of Oc!ober:
"Look at tlose cows, Sir. Hoiw ruch
milk will they mae standing out this
raw met ovenuing• H e very wlsely
t.ok Iheim Into their comifortable hunsse,
atnd gave tien a wani "' men of
ioulCe," composed o. ats, pease, and
insseced, ground up together, and, I
hoe o doubt,they testilled tIeir grU-
tlde in a day or two by yieldlng addi-
sional pounds lt milk. Hov muci
bo-ter prepared for tlhe niter are cows
ircated tlius, thain those poor wretches
tha we sec every day shivering kiee-
deep ln mad at the gate of the pasture
t:pbralding with their meck eycs
tIse cruel master wiho, wlaile le him-
self 1s smoking his afler.suppr-x pipe,
is cntirely forgotful of the pmvssing wmits
of his untortunate serrants.

HOGS are getting ripe; remember
that pense will make 1ean ment and
con Tat. 'ush on the last April littexm,
and have the August, or September,
plgs ready for the Montreal mnmnket
seoon after Christrats. Pienty of buye:s
for young, tender pork at that time
and place, but very little eally good
pIgs of fron 70 ls. to 80 lbs., carcase
weiglt to be had. No One knowrs what
pork really can, be made, until he, or
she, bas tested the boHIed leg of a 10
wreeks old, well breil pig, tisat has
never eaten any thin, since weaning,
but skim-milk, or whey, and barley
mea]. The "Ind," or shouller wlth
% smal place of the fore-rib or neck, Ms
almost as good as the leg. A we'ek ta
leu danys, according ta size, In plain

'ait-nota particle o Z salt-petre, pleosse-
is suiffielont; ned, If tb dook as sent

up tIse joint not qutte dhue enuugh,
eut a few slices out of the thic.est part,
naiti 'wnd i. *entb luxic to bW brolel, jou
will t.Uuink us for the suggestion.

TIIE FLOCK requires pleuty of f-es
air, and couiplete protoction f'fimm the
uet. this is the truc secret of shephei'd-

ing lu the ninter li tiaiS country. Coud,
<.tscop do not do ioit care about. If
)our ewes a1e nitih the ml, fect the
bittr llbrally, thouglh, as bere, the
Suitain has r.aruly inere than a dozeun or
so Siltalis, lis fatigue n111 not li.
tTY great, ceU if ticy all 'cuine" un
the siunie day. As we IL.ve often saild,
la tais pierioiLeal, If ue lad puse-
straîn and tiloi.o3 hay at ou' dopo.iu,
we should give the peas:-stnrw to the
fmnts. and Lise tuaastihy tu the tsoits.

If euwes get iso food conitaining a full
supply ot siltr>geu, tislr isig tiiue
w1l1 not le sitisf:ctory.

Wiatever repairs aie ieeied lu tIse
barn@, etc., niaike up jour indus to get
thei out of band before spritig : you
wVIII not be able to lad Utlne, thon. Vo
shall never forget lihe mudsîdle a fanne
was ln at Beacollsfild, two years ago,
Mn the nilddle of his hl:trvest; doing
work ii the bairn, to the neglect of
lræsiung work lin the field, thsat ought
tu have been doue six montlis before.

'TIME IN PLOUGHING.-Accordinsg
to the calculations given ln "Stepheis",
mjost ploughling, Inchitding turning and
thile speit in occasionail stoplMges, s I
doue at the rate of about a mile an
iour; and "a ridge of no moire than
seveaty-eiglit yards In length requi.,es
five hours and cleven minutes out of
every ten hours for tirning ai the blnd-
iugs, vitlh a ten'uci farrowv-siice;
wihereas a ridge cf tia hdrted :ind
seveity-four yatis in length only re-
<eires else hour auid tweity- tro mintiu-
tes for turnig-naidg a difference of
three lious and forty-nhie muinutes ln
famr of the long ridige as reg:ins tIe
.îm liig of timne" lu one da'sy's work.

DIa JORN LWa8 ON TES EN-
GidIsE WHRAT COP.

We publish to-day, fuly a month
en:rlier tian usual, Sir John Lawc.s's
letter on the iheat crop. He first re.
r.arks upon the favourale cha-acter
of the soson for whieat, and upon the
carliness of the harvest. In both rS-
pects the seSson bas stilkingly resen-
bled tha-t of 18GS, one of the best wheat
3 cars of the century ; but Sir Join ar-
liea= to think that prematuire ripening
was more comon ln that year tihan la
the present one, tise sununer teuper-
ature lsing been contsiderably higher
than It was tlis year, while the harvest
was aven earlier than that or this sea-
son. At IothaMisted wliet-cuwng
began on July 14th ln 1868, and on July
ISth in 1896. Judging from the yleki
of wheat at Rothansated, It mlght be
concluded that the latest crop IS a
grater one than that of 38GS ; but we
shall be surprised if It proves ta be so,
because we believe that in somine of
the best wheat-growing countics the
crop was not as stout as it was in that
year of abundanc. On the unmanured
plot, which bas grown wheat yeariy
without manure since 1844, the yleid
this year la no les tian 1G% bubede
lier anre, or noerly 4 bushels over its
average from 1852 to 1805 Inclusive,
and one-elghth or a bushel above its
.lo1d ln 18S. The farmyard.mauure
plot yleids 44 buabsh, or 1) busheln;I
exces of the average for foty-four
ynts; whlle the inn yIeTd ot the

tliree artifllally-manured plots là 39%>
bushels, r 1 busiels mure thau thu
aiverage. 'lie aian uf au the pblots las
3 bushoiels çr 5% busiela aLbuve
the ri4rty-fuar à-ttars vragg. Ad
these figLitos replreseit iî(eaisuroal

bushols. But lhe grain la au
uticl ioavier than usual tsis year that

..33, snasured bushols, aveiuigig a
fractdon over 03 lb., in velght, are equi-
valent to 351 busiels of 60 lb., or 7
bushels more tian the average yield
of forty-foTur years roekoned la the
eanme way, and flive-elgiths of a bushel
more than the yield ln 1868. Of course
tlis would be too mur:h for the United
Kingdom, and the 33k_' bushels by men-
s,re iwould probably be beyond the
mark. Sir John Lawes apparently es-
timates the aierage yield of the king-
dom at 33 bushels au acre, or a frae-
tIon les, as he puis the home proltuce
fron 1,731,870 acres at ratier more
tIhan 7 million quarters. The mean po-
pulation for the cere! year Is put at a
little over 39% mIlions, and the con-
sum1pton, luneluding seed and wheat
givel) to live stock, at q bitstiels a ead,
or nearly 30 million quartera In al.
Tlhus the Importse required during the
twVelve months are estimated at nearly
23 million quarters. We believe tbat
lilese calculalions rill be elosely ve.

rifled.

Snprphsphate-Potah-isp-cake
-- .g-nph, alm.-31. soda.

If any farmer wishes to try expert-
Ilnents wuith artifielal manures, he must
bear lu msind that perfect equality In
the serera plots is an absolute condition
of througli comparison. To attain ths
ad, a piece of land, pmtty well work
cd ont by a few years successive crop-
Piug waviout manure of any kind,should
le selected. Otheriise, ail eonis of

auounalies will occur, sucli as may be
seen in the following:

l some experiments on turnip, at
Elpon, noticed ln the Report of the
Agricultur-l Department of the York-
sl'ite College for 1895-., 8 tons of farm-
y&rd naiure alone gave an urease of

'ore than 15 tons an acre over the pro-
dtce o thse unmanured plot, 'wMe tIre
addition of 5 cwt. of dIssolved boues
alone gave S tons more than Ie ima-
.ured plot. Again, the addItion or 5 w.
of superphosphate to the farmyardt ma-
nure resulted ln a decreaseaof 3 tons
per acre of turnlps, aUthough G cwt. of
superphosphate alone Increai thSe yield
'ý tons S cWL. SI lb. over that of the un-

mtured plot, and the Increase cost
only 2s. 2d. a ton-the cleupest incr-
Se of any la a long list of results. In
this trial, it May be mentioned, the
grea2test success was a crop of over 31
tons, or nearly 10% toUS more than Ibe
produce of the iamanured plot, at a
cos t f&4s. Id. a ton for the Inerense, ob-.
tained by the use of S tons of fartmyard
uanure, 5 cwt, of superphospha.te, and
3 cwt, of rape dust. In other expert-
msents on tuurns, carrile out at Stain-
ton, the addi:ton of 5 cit. of superphsos-
phate 10 S tons of fnrmyard manure
gave lIss produce than the former alone,
although G cwt. of supephospbnte
aulone gave within 1 cwt. of the produce
of the farmy.uard-mannure plot. In this
set of experiments kalnit greaty in-
croasod the yleid la severai Instancem,
as In one, for exaxnple, in which 2 et.
Of it gave 13V tons more thans 36 ewt.
Of nitrate when added to 0 CWot. of su-

Merphogiati.Tj e reaet'« ae
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ever the produce of the uinmtmured plot,
and the cheapest increase, was over
TIl tons, costing 3s 2d a ton, produced
. a pib drsi il wth 'tI, of su.
¡rphosphate, 2 ewt , of l4vie sai al, 1
rw, of kainit, and - wt , of
stilplu:îtt of aaninha. ln sonie

experiients ou grass 'botta nitrate
or soda and supi rphoepîi 'te griatly
Iiureased the Cropt, and yet when
use'd togetlhelr the rens!t was simlhir
than that' of the nuit-r-te :loine,
uind not much maore thiai that of tht'
IIpIrlpiosplaate Lonie. Le:vaing cu-

ulous resuIts, we notice an interesting
trial lin Ute iauring of cloier Nitrate
( r soda, superphosphate, and sa!ihate
of potash uelIch lnera:sed the yleld wheu
used alou, :uad prolitaby l"ure:ats it
too ; but thie most prolitub'le rosult w:as
an iner"ase of nearty 11/1 tous of greenu
(lover at a c"st of Gs. 5d. a ton f roun
flic use of %4 ewt. of sulphate of n-
umoua. With 3 cwt. of superphosplate

•added, the Inîcrease was brouglht up to
1 ton 12 ewt , at a cost or 10b. 7d a
ton, which was still proiitabl'.

UrxTATES.-A trn±îhad.>b u1 uf
potatues lu the Unitd-Kidomî tihis
ear, as nill as lu the Douin<.oa ; but

we fear that the persistent rain of the
early autumna ln the U. K. Winl have
interilzy lujured Ute tulers. We

ivere surprised to see so nin:îy lie!ds
e.re undug«xi the lstOctober.We remeni-

lie. but too Weil the lirst out-breaik of
the disease, lin 1I84, and the past fifty

t exerience have ouly proved
heUi best frr( o! that day lield

:ind praetised. ni:unely ,tlitt as soon as
tl'e potato is ripe it should be dug.

SMALL MUTTON.-We were imuch
aIsused at seeing ln ani exlhanige, the
(ther day, a plea for the Merinîo as the
best foundation stock for an) improved
lreed of imutton-slhcel) ! Ilardiy neces-
sary to say that tIe -ontributor or the
article was a breeder of Meriotrs. 'y'e
put sheep of thtl i'utchers, doinag the
bist trade in 1he West-End of London.
is the *Down"; whether Southdow«n or
Il:unipshire.ulown dos naot mnatter one
bit ; but the weight dots matter very

acha indeed. At present prices, lhe re
Is a difference bctween ';S lb. Ilamap-
sbire-dowis and 64 lb. South'iowns of
one penny a pounud ; while, between the
latter and the beavy Lincohi, the diffe-
rence Is at least three balf-pence a
pouiid, besides the sniler sheep htieig
easy, and ue bigger one hard, to sell.
Te following remnark of the reporter-aul
inarket-reporters are puoctical men lin

Unrglantd--is coustanily occurring i the
f:arm.papers :

Trnde for cholice suall Downîs aid
l:llf-breds vas firi at fully last week's
rates, with an early clearace. IIeavy
hlf-breds, Lincolas, as wel as Kenits,
iet a slow trade, especially towards
tle close, When sales liad to be forced
at a slighat dcune in value.

As a mue.as of limpartIng agricultur-
a! uformation the large fais are grow-
ing legs valuable each year

"The New Englaa Farmer.

Ao-diing to sta.tistic, the yield ler
ate of thle fains of the United.Stas
follows in the ratio of the Ifl:>ligene
or iltemcy of Uie farmnitng popula.
tion. Natumi feruility of soil and fa-
vorable climatles conditlons are of s
condary ituportance.

"IThe New England Fariner."

CLOVLElt ILY.-li nanrer a perfect
t<liriii t'ans anày :Uer. It contains 12.3
per cent, prticla with a nutritive mitto

(t 1 to 3. r\niot.y contain 5.9 per bt:eu tu the oblivlou ii.
cent. of protcdn %li a iutritile rado Ctraîan sausage factury, lu eariy yuuth.
C. 1 to 16 1. Th m.in.tL.LI value of \uw for i bod, ujastiadiainler,
(i 1 a), is $3 lier ton, alid that î, U baedéîaî,lu u iautidred and iiitety
of tlimothy bat $3.03. Wldle cloer is t twu hudtd plitis. with a ir
tUe iost prolitable for hay, lIt is also tuia u! LLîI, I long plIve îaay iii :ays
the bast for the soil. j bibd, ad nlieu o la rnd ilat

Calin uIV lu tht fir.st Iligat, 111 aL grefss
'uîîl i.î.-i~-~u ~ ~ lutiîray vlltis a fetw îaurec poa.îdis ni>,

Iabs issued an edit.t whielh puoialdes that or Cau take lais O'« part fil tie local
taUte linpotei auto .rance, otier thaîn ll.iit. st'eplitutî,
those ianîaded f.or imainiediate shîtagla- unaly tu aait lais prito and Cout lis
t.-i, ijusit, alter April laia, 151, bc luliUy . Fur hililaiavaiu light
subjeted on Landig to the tutiercalin t=itlers, ladies hunters, liuiriy or qute
test, anld NLI be kept uider observa- thorotgli breI, lat-îliuitIt n:
.uîn ,at tht e.ise of tali impo'eirs, hdgte IS for UIU lUI s014s- paàte

loi lot l tis tha fbort3-cighit hlours. In uta.> bi ubta-uaed, hut of coure diuiig
»he entent or fie tust flot iea:g re eIard to draw the lue bet .Ua

fatvor.î, ice cattie wdis be tiried .Dtek
etter siilg bei iarlked, inliss hie
lun.wter coisenlts to the inunediate
siuaigiter of te ainînals ulider the su-
peri ision of the Gustoins' Veterinary
tier. (atile intended for Iuimiediate

stughter are nut sublijected to te tuber-
.:ilii test, but Can oliy lie sent tu te
Learkets of jlaicees whihi pocaess a pub-
il.. abattoir, aria their s'.mugiter iust
be cuiti ied lay the veterinary surgeon

SINGLE JUGIiNG.

Single judging is coiîng more and
mnore into favor li Uie Od Counlry
year by year. Ait a recent rmeeting In
ColisaecUion wvlla a Scottisia hive stock

.liu' maa atier imn tettLirpd for It
To tel lic ewhole maatter in a few
wvords, it Is conisldered lhiat if a man is
good enough to judge at ait hie is capa-
Il'e to Judge alone'. Tle shig!e jualge
ralises his respionsibility and caiicit
do other tian act accordingly. Ar
-i.gimnt whiclh imay bc atl-a'n'eed
aigainst siîig!e jud;ing is tht possibIily
Ii very l:rge chîsse's of the one junige
overlooking ani anitntal, wileh could
hardly occur with .two or three judges.
.\ single judge,it for his position, wvill
gI-.e alire unifora deelsions thian Is
likoly tu be given by more maen work-
I:rg togetler, whlich is always more
educative lian whena aîniiIals of di.-
c.dcdly diiierent typaes are chOx:en
:armoig th- prize wIninnes.

The Horse.

PROFIT IN UREEBDIG DIM
EORDES.

À bai stamp nevar yayB-lDter-
Et0pte -chasers - Thoroughbred
staiicnh, and ro0my mares -

No sort of horseflesh other than that
ased for rmchig. elther running or
trottIng, commands su bigla a price as
nie humter, after whIch comas the truc
nctionced hack, by the latter I do not
macnai an animal that seeins always
striving to hit his nose wth lits kne,
nnd. es the old fa:rmer said aneat
drlnking olart, "gets no furmrder,
hut a well bred conforable vehletcde,
for such, lere Is alwnys a manrket and
a, a payinig price. On the other band
can lt be wonderod at that mauy of the
arimals sent to the Englsh market,
In comparlson with whiel the donestle
clothe horse is a thlng of beauly, and
of far more intinsle worth, do naot bing
a profit to the breeder ? Far botter for
the country froms which they emnnate
antd for Ihe iurceder's pocket, had they

.auners and sep e. N ry
fiast luniter, (lever it his fen n, and
a good stayer at a fair speed, genteally
Aiaids his way tu thae course Lbetneuil
alle ilags, " Very soon after le h.as de-
ioist.rated these e:ipabilities. But it Is
not of tUi steepleciaser I write, blit of
the huater "pur et simple", up to
weight, wth tle pluck to carry It, and
If with a good turai of speed su much
1La better. la thiesae dia3s of ieruit-
lug steepleeniJsers f.roa easts-off fom
t;.e lai, the good old faishlioned hunter,
:bafe as the proi erbial chaurch, bas not
LamUh chance Iu the big cross country
avents, ana owners have to ba contient
ivth laving a "eut In" in the loaol

hunt nieet:ngs, and iîanly are the goodi
spuruntaeni to-day i ho notld i-tber Win
the "Culy, " rhdinîg their owi ho1a1e thal
jmn the wiier of a Grand National.
I tiurefore eluniate wh:at iiy be
called the pi'otessionat steeple chase
liorse f.oma te discussion.

To geblin wit.b, the tlootigiibrl Is
hIe onily horse lit to beget ulitnters, and
aie daias should be hall bred, one or
two croses of pure bnoad is not suffl-
clairt. Big roomy mautroits only NÉIl
prodice-o good hunters,nunow-waisted,1
tveacd up mares, shoula never ho tried
fo this purpose, in fact sch muiglit be
left uld auids w«ith iadvantago. .ile
mares should have nicely all shouiders,
uong ieeks and stroug backs, witi gicat
depth through the leaart, aaa lung back
ribs. Cobbiuess is as munch to le avoid-
ed as weedintes, for the reason that a
.c-bby horse, thougla penaips t» ta
sone .-. ght, lacks always stride sufi-
cen.t to go fast and far, and ioreover
iiant class cat be bred froia a cheaper

sire, lian should be used for begetthig
good hunters. The stallion choseni
sbould have plenty of Individual excel-
jente, apcart from belonagiig to au ails-
toeîntie. or to one or ot.her f the brst
stnyiug fanilies. Ont of Uie best hor-
les for the purpose at bas conte un-
eer the writer's notice, Is BIlue Gss,
a son of LexitigtoI, whicli, sent fron
Aiereca to run ina Eaiglandal, w.-as pmic.
tically a fali-e On the Turf, but Is
r.ow the nost fashionable stallion fur
begetting huntles, Iavlng gained the
Queen's premitun of $1000 for the lest
eIre for lunaters. It la ncedles's to say
that perfect soundnaess ls essential in
the sire, ani, therefore If for no otier
-reason, it is perhaps best to use an
oldish horse, whose unblem'tqlied legs
hear witnacas to their quality. The
l'ove n teuLo<ied horse Is now twenty

cne years old. This horse Is a standing
proof of soume thorough breds being
'ar more successful wvith lialf bred
'uares than with othors morte hlighly
bred, for lie was a taHarre a. the coi-
'nenceument of lis stud carreer, when
inated t Ute etine arietoerncy, and It
was nut till be was 9 ycers old that hi

il) Plittey tallied, la stable, usage,
herring-gutted. "-Ed.

re:il usefuluss nutde itsolf appirent, la
ltae pir.uce o! two or thoee hait bred

mnares to which lias owntr bail put iAmt.
It is strange tilnit wit.l such large pilt-

ces beiig paid for hunitrs. I sienun
lhitoiîtur, flot :un anima.l Unit wij carry
a curtain naumaber of pounds aivolr-dua.
pils" throtighi so uitty gales and g:aps
un feneas, afier, very muets ifter, Ute
lounads-iud the t illal dennaund for
theinu tlat clways exists lin the BrItlIh
mtaritets, that such IL conliparatively
Iow horses uf tilts stzunp :Ie blrod in
this counitry.

1'ertaups Ute scuriety of nires of teia
riglit sort nany b advacd in expii:nt-

aoi ut Uis coitiuna, but as very fair
perfornisis ate produced by Lif bred
tuares, thiere is nu rensun why breedliig
these horses slhould lot pay froun Ite
s.art lit du cave ls exýesed1 ini sultet-
ing the luiiatiou stock. Ausir.itai-
b*red horses bih:e been traisported al!
the way to Enghitd, ant sold thero
iuth by prite sate auid by auction,
at figures w hich left a l:andsolue
sim.rgin u protit, su, sureIy breedei
tiere, wit-h a shorter distance to ship,
stiould do even beutr. . liere is lauich
profit in breedig Uie huniter and the
breeder waiho devotes hus tsme, cMpital
.nd energy intelligently te at ltusut
inust, wlUi -rdihary luck, ialke imoney.

W. I. GILBlRLT.

THE QUILEEST AIC MOLT EC00-
MICAL MEAUS OF JMPROV-

The above is the title of a a cl',
signsed by M. C. F. Louthaîiiçr, of St'.
Tha6rèse, whitlh appautd in your last
uantnbr. M. Bouthlailfers artic.e u:îy

be summuaed up il the followilng fev
wvoad.<: "Tle :ic4qujisition and extensive'
ise of so m:mny tiomougiilred stallons
of the rght stamp will be the Itick-
est andi imost economi cmeus oft tin-
proiavig our horses, by thir use we
shal obt:Bn a very fair s:unple of a
carriage horse, that som'd.intes turnis
out to he a very fair r:uld!e licse or
weigit carrylug hunter. The aecursed
cmze for' the Standardl-Trotter h:s
drh en out fron the Provin of Que.
lee and the United Stiates the thioruigh-
bred sllion."

I wrote these very words den years
ago, and sinaie then, I have nerer
naissed an opportunity of either writug
or speakilng in the snaie sense ; su thlat
I aim gtad, very ghîd, that M. Routhil-
lier has t...en -the ý:a:me sanid, and I
beg of lain tu iakep ao nx h:unaerig te
uail, until it Is driven righit i.

I like the iackniey and tIle rench
coach-horso; but. pray 'týIl ie, what
made both whsat thu, arc tA-4ay ?
Thorouighabred horse. M. Boutiùlll«r
Is right ln aying "that every country
untier the sun, whore good horses are
gemiizùly bred, usxed thàorolghbod hor-
ses ! Why not do tlh saime ?'

Some years ago, whien I istill hiad
somne Illusions il have none tnow),
I hai dreamt of gathe.ring al the best
types of French-Canadian ua-es and
using thoroughbred staillons on part of

h;enj.1 kncîw that weo shoîad hv had an
excellent stamp of horse out of them.
Let the coach-horse conte forwani (as a
breed) whlch dors not owe its quaIl-
tiçu to Uie thioroughbred 1

LUt us search for Uie sadklie horse,
the war houe, the ro.idster, "the gene-
rai purposo hore," tbat have no
tiorouglibred blood. Even that "ac-
cuied slandad truttar," as :. Boutbill-
lier says, does lie not owe his enl nmeoo
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hbt plach, bis etiergyt the thuruughùbred
bluod lu lim 't

14t us hitNe thuroughlbn l hur.es antd
plcnty ut thoul , and lut us trj tu ntU.ae
horses with a short uppr liUe, a long
louer lUe, a uig shtuuldor, shoni-ig
more capaelty of ehest than belly, and.
strong llubs.

Dont you belie tUnit ve have had
enougli "bee!" ?

J. A. COUTURE.

Th.anks, Monisieur for your enter-
gete rechniation in favour of the
thoroughbred. We agree with you on
evory point, tuid w ould only be too glad
If you would fav our us with more letters
of the sanie tone.

Ed. J. of Ag.

. ]EE 1Of11 IN QUEBEC.

Ste. Th6rè'se, Oct. 1'2th 1896.

Ecrse breeding in Queboc should be
encouraged-Farmers would thon
have gocd hors.. to use, and good
horses to sell-Lauccessfu1 at-
tempt to get the commission of
agnçulture to prohibit ue of un-
sound blaîions ; or to give say
aid in way of promiums,

DEAR SIR,

You remniebor te story of the Highb-
liat niLnister, wiuse heart so o ir-
flowed witi charity for everybody :hai
he concluded a great iumber or petU-
tions for very many varlous things b.
entreating bis eungregat.n to ufler utj
a petition for the devîl. "Ma brethern"
sluaRi we not say a word for the puir
Del? NaebodIy says a word for lte puir
Deil ? (1)
I amu afraid tihat -If I did not try te

eiay somnething iu favour of the poor
horse nîobody lise would.

During the first eight nonths of the
carent yecr thee were luiported it
Great Britain hores t the nulmber of
:0,716, against 22,755, In the corres-
ponding perlod o! 1805. Of i1is year's
Jhuports 14,211 canif froma the United
States aga-inst 7,729 last year 7,611 front
Canada, ag-anst 7,015 and S,894 from
other countries against 8,011, ,ggregate
value of the whole, £752,81, lu 1896,
and £05,5SG In 1895.

Do not these ligures show that the
industry of hoime-biedling by farniers
lit the Province of Quebec, in orier
;'Lat,1 stthey nay be enabled te provide
tieuelves cheaply -wvIlit a muei' su-
perior and more efficient style of annuial
for their owu use. tihan we have at pre-
seit,and 2ndly dispose of those that they
do not want for their own use, at a,
fairly rnmunerative price lu the foreigu
rrerket, is worthy of some encourage-
ment fron the 1rovlice o! Quebec.

lu the French edition of Uie Journal
of AgrIcultur for the 15th of August
last; metion is made of an interview
betwen Mous. Albert Forest, menber
of an inportant busines firmi, ln France,
eonimissioned to obtain Information on
lthe subject of the development of poe-
sible commercdil relations between the
tWo countres, nd Mous. 1'assistant
conmilomfre d'Agricuiture de Qu&
Mons. Iorect thinks that cattle, horstes
and butter mlglht be exportd with mu-
tuai advantage, altbouglh the butter
%vouid 'pro bNy, be r-e.potda. As
far as horsS are concerned, the resuIt
of Is observations Is, that a very large

(1) Did not Origen ho)d the eventual
-estortina of Satan ?-Ed.

i i i

nnanb>er aru tunauuad, zSd that the brekd
would luve to be tnupoved if we wilsh
u be able to dispose uf themn at all, as
intaerior utnsuund huides aire not w.Lut-
vd il.hur In Frantce or Ligkuid, aI.
tnare tiiut htuliteise and infettur but
ter.

At Monts. Auzlas-Turonnue's request
I w-ent tu quelbec hast autuumn with tiat
geattlîitai vitlh a very nidvt request
to the cominiss.on of Agriculture for a
tttaial mtite of encoursgement for
thu br'edlig ut hmoes by ftraers lu
this l'.ruvlice. 1o; We vanted somne le-
gislati % e imeasures tu pres uLt te tit.
çritial.ate use of ulitound stallions allin,
2u; a sntadi grant of uttreiiaunis tu heleet,
ed sttlinits, standing at a low price,
for Ut use ut farners ln those portions
of tlis Province ei-e the inost of
horse-breedlng, such as it is, la done.
With regard tu the first queation, there
are nu v.lid ubjections that can b mtade
to It wilatever. We have *etcrimiary
Luspecteom investcu witisi ow-r te er-

der glaidered torses to be dcstroyed,
,nd te satap out otLier contagIous di-
.tises in cattle and swine. The same
yiou erful neans belng used, vhy sLauld
ut equally effective mi .sures be
taiken to prevent staIlions Ineligible la
a variety of ways from coutiaiinating
the whole equine race of the country.

It la no unjust luterference with the
liberty ot tIe subject, not to aIlow
bilm t do that, for lte sake of a smail
immauediaîte benefit te himaself, whlich en-
tails a serious and geaieral loss to the
coniiunuity at large.

When a farier senis a mare to an
tisouud stuiZYtni ie la elther quite
ignorant of tIe fact, lu which case he
should be protected against fraud, as
! have not yet met the owner of an un-
sound staillon in the country who
loudly- proclatms the fact to hIs nelgh-
bours ; or knowing that the stallion s
imlLsound, lie acts under either of two
motives; first, under the Inducemnent of
a very low service tee, which Is in
Ilself, au ietjury -to thoe who have
good sound stallions; or lie does not
b-lievo that hercditarily unsound stal-
l'onsa wVil commnnnnicate their effects to
tneir progeny, in widehti case, te ought
ta be protected against his own Igme-
rance.

The only possible objection to the
.nd question Is tlhat of expense. It

would cost somcething to provide some
rioney for preiuns to eelected stal-
lions stauding lu the country districts
for the use of farmers. But that ex-
pense, wiould not be very great to start
wlth, and, la about the cheapest way,
Lu which, some encourageluent could bo
;:lven to horse-breeding,

The smal. bcgluning proposed vas
lu exact lrnitaton o! the Queen's Po-
rmluns In Engiund. For the beneit of

Uhose farmiers in Qubee, who do not
know what thi Queen's Premluns for
Stallions are, I may say, that they con-
sist o? a certain grant of money, form-
rrly glven by the Queen for certain ra-
ces, li Engtind called Queen's Plates,
il) of whichave still have two,oue in On-
tario, and one In Quebee.
These plates were origlnally given lu

E-ng1and, and are stiil giveu here, for
thc purpose of encouraglng iorse-breed-
.!ng. Soie y-ei ùge, a cnindssiom
ou the Improvement of horse-breeding
l Engani, came to the conclus3nm
ttat this noney, migit be more judi-
elously expended, If divided up Into
smiall suas as preniluins to the owners
of approved staillons standing for
.te use of farmer' mars exclusively.

The object of givIng this prenium was

i11 Or "Guineos", cach being of the
Value of £105.-Ed.

1u. tu lnduce pepnle tou bre.d mure
good lismes, li comipetition for the pnl-
ze, auid tu enable the Vlnetr to allow
his hnoe to stand at a lery luw fee,
wlthîout suifering loss.

.tliuse kurses are not onily examiied
ab t hereditary soulndess, but are aiso
selea.ed as te their sultabliity to the
c.uut mtnares, in the dirJr.t tu wlieh
they are sent tu serve.

The system hao wurked admirably
u-t Engla:nd for seveail years now, antd
there la no reason, to suppose, tu t, on
a sinaliur sale of courte, It, would not
niulk cqually well here.

When we got au answur fromt the
committee on Agriculture it was net
%cry satLsfactory, ns the first part of
thi. petilon vais eidrely ignoredi and,
the answer to the second, was i.hat
they had coine to the concluslon that It

iuns better to leave all iatters con-
cting the limprovenietnt of horse-ilesh

i jrv.ate tierprize. What this prl-
iale enterpitizo anounts to, Le well
exeuIplied, by Ite fact, nerey
to Istance one case, that at a late fa.r
.in a certain eounty, fornerly the great
huasy dra.Iît hume breedlug cuuuty
of Quebec, out of 32 stalillons exhtibited
on-ly twu were sotind, at luast su I am
informed.

C. F. BOUTUILLIER.

Orchard and Garden.

QUEBEC FLUIT GROWERS.

iNTERESTING SESSION OF POMO.
LOGICAL SOCIETY AT ST. JEAN

PORT JOLI.

Baspberries-Apples-Strawberries-
M. Dupuib and is wor,-?lorella
cherries.

St. Jean, Port Joli, Que., September
2.i-The time of the Pomological Socle-
ty, of the Province of Quebee, lu con-
ference bore, was laken up yesterday
morning In readlng papers and discuss-
iig the -ne with special reference te
the conditions which exlst la this lIca-
lity. Apple and plum culture ls an an-
cient lndustry bore, and bas developed
any peculiaritim foraign to other fruit
growing sectIons. The reglon abounds
In seedlings of apples and plum ln
common wlth other sections. The
unmes of the newer vaxletles have lu

inany Instances been lost. A kurge
imîmber of those were broughlt up ta the
nicetng for the purpose of securing
their names and Mr. Craig, horticultu-
list, of Ottawa, was busily engaged In
this work the greater part of the moru-

In discussing the wlnter protection of
raspberries Norman Jacks, of Chateau-
guay Basin, stated that the ordinary
niethods of covering raspberries by
bendIng down the canes and holding
them in place with a shovelful of earth
(limre qatiroly satisfactory witli

him, and it was an open question
wlether it could be carried ou succss-
fully ln a commercial way. The dis-

cussion brought out the tact that va-
reties as hardy an HansaUl, Marlboro
and Turner did not as a rule need win-
ter protection, but that it palid the
grower lu Quebee, wbenever the snow-
faH la Ught, to protect Cuthbert, Gol-
den Queen and Yellow Antwerp and
other kinds of the Etrropean type. In
this connection the Interweting fact
was- devefoid that the red an yeN.ow

'.ntwerp mspbearles were cultivated
ivlth su.gess upon both sides of the

St. Law.xneo eastward from Quebec.
Netidlng probe.itlon and ace2llatza-
tions have asisted la perfecting va-
n We i wel sulted to the demands of
the eimtate and soli of this dIstrIct.

An luteresting collection or appleg was
shaowun by Mr. Craig fronm the Ottawa
fari, and by Mr. Bamuard from Que.
1'ec. lu discussing the relative nierits
of these Mr. Oralg recainnmeuded the
cultivation of Lawver or Delaware red
witer, Swayhee, Pomne Grise, Raw-
les and Janet, are long keeplug sorts. (1)

Specnien fruits of the crops of 1895
itid 189G isere shown lu ibustrating his
reumarks. Atmong the new varieties
which appearcd hardy on trees at Ot-
tawa that bore handsome autuni or
eary winier apples were Gano, Mc-
Maton and White and North Star. They
siould flot be planted extensively, how-
ever, on accouit of the perishable cia-
raeter of the fruit, uniless the grwer
waas situated nour a large market.

The newer varliules of raspberrles and
strawberries were discussed in a paper
lby 31r. John Craig, Central Experimen-
tal Fari, Ottawa. Amnong the rasp-
berde s reaouineuded were Haebner,
liansoll and Kenyon, red, O1<er blaek
and Shaffer or Columblan purple. Mr.
Cralg detailed sone of the results ob-
laiitin testIng 140 kinds of straw-
berries; amnong the best were Bisel,
Buster, Grennville, and the scarlet bal.
The members of the Society drove

lu the afternoon, nine miles, te the
Village des Aulnaies la response tW an
invitation froin Mr. Auguste Dupuis,

hlie vetomn nurseryman and fruit grow-
et of that place. Mr. Dupuis has long
been known in Easteru Quebec e the
leading fruit grower and has beea
instrumental ln dIsseminating reliable
knowledge regarding the many phases
of horticulture pecullar to ths section.

As a director of the Society, Mr. Du-
puis la conunulng bis good wort. The
niembem of the Society wee delighted
and surprlised with the results Mr. Du-
huis bas secured under an espeelally
extensive system. Is grounds are liter-
ally packed ivlth nursery treS In ad-
dition te others permanuently planted
and now loaded witi fruit. By Uberal
mnanurlng and good cultivaton, be la
able te do titis. The peculuirities or the
cilinate were illustrated when the visit-
ors were shown Morella cherrles still
ianging to the trees. A3ong the ap-
ibîes which are doing well my be men-
tionei English Golden Rumset, Weel-
thy, St. Lawrence and Duchees. After
partaking of the hospltality of Mr. Du-
puis and passing a vote of thanTsl the
mnembers dispersed to their rective
lomles. The plaee of the next meet-
lig ivill be deelded by the directorate.

MONTREAL PAPER:

EAWTEr0N iEiDGm.

Hawthorn na Cockspur-thrn-The
soed - Planting - Cleanng -
" Pleacbhg " - Pruing - ut
an raiL

I was glad te see an article ii your
last !&ue from MAr. BouthlHer on the
advantages of the use of living fencesm
Sometime ago I wrete In the "Journal"
on the subject, but, as M. Boutlieè
asks for fartber Information, I cheer-

(1) The nmes of the varieties of ap.
pies, as printed in the original fromi
whIeh this article la taken, would pus.
zle anyone.-Ed.
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fuiiy, coumply wlthlias rcquoet, because grouai.Ias bas the effect of inaliiats
1 t.lîLnk Unit youir reaulurs iay profit the Iiedge v.ery Uîiekz anidlîprvoî

lay iny reauarls, antd bc ciicoimiged lu (juite down ( tu te giou,.d leve!. le'lîcn
pily iore îîttentloaî to tis inrîucl o.f a new gr-owtli is atîcîde, the foraîiuag anîd
firiai eeoîaotty ; feeling conafient that, pruîîiîîg of lit(% lIedge coalnientccs, andt
li cer.'mlii sLtiîtitout, no aaaore tiîoroughly titis iiiiîst bc dotue li siac l aiinier as;

~aajtrg'i:ilofeie <'au bQ MxilubIoyed.
If propca'ly r.aiscti f rona Il shiart, sîuti
kzept priatict andt attenlded ùx' 1îo aiiiat-zb
%vub We aiNe f0 jxiss Liarolagla It, or
robber to, ,xfde III as lie could a, wiail or
bîoard fetice, Iroever stroaag or laigli-
liIL Etigladtihay liav-e Uic wilite Thoarn,

ci' Ilitwtlîoria, adiiliiably :ioaeifor
tu12 purp)oýe, but IIt Is doxabtfxil If Iliat

w oual guit titis cliatc.
Nv'e have ute,î tueh ie CuL--,

éPour Thii, w hidi Is aL gooti talufittate,
allad Catu an iazigcd fl Uic saine w:iy
t lU ncarly flic saune rosuult, aîlelioauglî
peî'laps, ILS cu:u'be liawt of gaxavii

naoitat Permait of' Its bucoiît.atg quite
s0 deanse tu flac Eiglsui TIawiv or:t.

flac bcarrie.s ot flac liaiwtiorn aire -
tlerex i l the latter part of tlie auia;taa,
rift#-r Ulicy laIc b(eoitle, Qulte rip)e;
tIley areIx thienii tixMti w'tu aL lltUiŽ eia(,
[taried ln Uie earUli .îîd bouale
allowî tlieni to reanini axiti! tuaf iiaieer
lia theli following one îriss; ntiof o-
ir.g ii fett flc fia-st, but tic seax,iti sîîiaîlg
n1te- liîey htave bceaî gWtiioret. ltcui
Ilae tiante, carl- lit flic spa-li, Ibas ar-
rivet], trences abouat 1 font widle anad

tltre biches dcl are iiat, lit cleu:u
%toit latiprovtil laad w-ltlioît iiaaauae,
ant i l tîtese Lue seds are soirua. 'l'lie

'oîuoî%vung sprng Uie yoîaîag plaants are
transpiaxteti Iafo, nurser-y ioits eigltt-
cen iclas apaurt, anad -alle plantts :b"ut
tlxine icIes. Iflie;se 3-oaaxg PL-tits are
<t-a:il '*Quicl" tat ai-e solti by Il
niiiweryuiiai f0 the Planteîfr of flie feaie
etiflr tey htave stooti lit il lic arscQry
Iw-o yetrs;, soinetianes flin-e", but thtey

.are eoasiderol tlle best af fwo, as tlucre
la mtot so lauch isk fl traalsl:îutit!aag,
tlac mots beiaag mtore tbat

The bcd on tie fecc lita' to receire
Éie p' its nist bu iterf(e-tly free f roin

î'tsanti deieuy dug. two feca. w-Ne.
Soute plaItcx's dig lu itifli tîe plnts
asaaifl qu:atity of weil rot ted n.iixrel,

bt if flic -imat Ls ricît. Uiis Is ttot mi-
siticred noccsse>ry-

Tîte bcst feaices ar-e matide hy pkutaag
i donbZe rau- of IlltW'tîe plants
.titeimuiUng cîtel otlior tiaus, but iaiîy
inut oaily a sinîgie Elle tac fl4ilis bcatlg

eet cloe togelacr; tuai plants irc set
t0 Ulic yard, litIll Uic LaLLr c-ise, anad 15

la Uic for-ner. lThe landt siionît be kcept
peu'fcctly froc frionaa %w-ces alad UIc spa-
ce 1 foot oit cadi Sitie of tlac phu*~

llcp)t !oosc b]' forhing. rh'lis extra culti-
%ntion is nr.'t absoiiatcy itecessar]s, but
tlhe betts-m IL is attpeidixl f0 tc fasfer
tue ltodge ilU grow, anti "îvli:tci'er
is irorti doiig is wivrla doiaaig w-cL"
Feor ftie purpose of lifflueing al
.apit andi rigoarous groîvUa, a
coafthtg o! iuaxure shml lti e appiâc(i
ai au.- In, i 'flic sp)ring. Mlaexî Ui'
palants have lx-en set oxat thixe y*ea-r,
Ifif It tIsesLred to niakze a fence tex-y
liikk at the bottona, w-lea of corese
It sliond hoela he We Is *"iaNl, or wîlctt
P; soanothSu calcieid ea''

Tiis Is done bp ruttbig out, close
Io the grounti. a cortinL nuiiler of flie
plants acrordaing to the jxadgaatcnt of Il

'work-nsau. A good lactiger is a iait of'
snpcu-lor e.kill andiltiie";ieee

c'aiy perforus his îvork by fthe picŽ,
lima eaun Lkc beffer wigrs Ilian te

orzdlnasy diay litbora-.
Wlîen tlac pruoper qtutrt of bsts

]laive bectu takezi aîiay, Lite rcaîtaindcr
imn eut alymitnf tliai xoîala i "a !id

<loirs tlM, being konpt lu tlieir îl.ms
lJ3 ni«aas of stal<es PLW%'l about lire
iéet apax-t, andi firialy drivzluito tlac

to aa-.icc If Iiaick naL Ilic bottoain andi
rlsiiig lu a îîoliît ait tlic to) (tilts lgii

rel>ueiseaîts hie traansvce'se ILvfoa 0
ti-ll allae l11tlî L tiontladge. If î'o:ua'd
Illi tua:sï iaititr, IL Is lietter tiau aî liit
or t-i'uaaa toip, JL'itiast. If 1.s xa'ore exai'
10 pr.îiie, andi aà..oe pioctarelae, mILIVIh
filitlti bu suliî.

A 1pft, .1a1( r.iU foncçe wIaU bue requ-tltx
tua gaîati ili% litudge ilntil et ls of su!-
ileicit, sln'eaagili tu t:ile curae of i--f

:a11(i Ilienl If tu-lU be kePjîf i i-ptait- at
a1 1111111)g cosi, aala îîll l:isa fori- ges
'it1(l aitholiga it wlii taa liin ai 1,
litaur .o avecouaal>!isl liais Uic raie of Ilic

«EOGE OORE.

AN OLD BOSE GÀRDIN.

1 w-as Lunîch itferetti( lit flic descî-ip-
liuai (1. 653)> o! ltin olti gai-tien coxat-ain-
laag aiay sliribs :tud llowetis salatu
havîe >e<'ii set 100 years a;'>. WhitIe I

Catiiî1ot iurtte Of IL g:trdeui as anicient ais
zbc aboî-c, 1 .i!i enavaîor fo gire a
laa-lc ac-couaat o! Oane irtli, ba:s lourisla-
('d for- flic lxst ft-o gnilenatirens. Il Is
a frontf yaîrd fille<l rifla inaay kinis of
I.n-idy shraibs tuti bullis, sue-b as '-
droips, 5iaeýiels yiigs, bridal
tvr-cti, litie, pdoaaies, billes, tiaffédils,

iNaqaltils, rockeas alla aî Profuion o! tîte
auhI haxly i':anie;tces or' Mis, anaoaauz

muid Ilac doaali. r-eti rose . 'Illits
znrdeai, or floîî'cr yard, %vas beguxi
ki Ptioncer t a ntual jiîdýtixg frontr
lthe î'igor «lait Y.ha-laty lliie aaits
lita siinîbs yet iîossess, î'c i'recly

aaa t. Uat oxîr î>tuaect- aiofaers
%%vr»aglit norc iijluîl tley thliigl

tuea.II 41liy Sc-ee.fed Lli*es. haiaîy
F!1tuubs anut l:,oIi-us allai lft titeii as ta le-
gry Io tlacir second anti Ltti generti-

'iiecpaoncer ixnotlacrs laid flic sanie 1

C% 'Ialy rose, aso il paire, %'iiite, aln] a1
y4L'ÈIOW.ro4S#e, but nioue or tiacta iure &113

luulry or taS fagriuft ais fthe)îaak
andti large s l-reil IlIte i eiss (ton-
lle, but !ially ais sivceot is tlue Dauiisk,

NNw I h ii t xowv ltnuwn-i as tile double î'Cd
rose, Thîe IMitiask rose truaie oulglalmIy
f rot Syria, lutid at a i'eay $ea.rlv î~'

muts Iitrodhieed ji aio EIUXIIj>:iUi colinf
tics, anti Iien o t ih ew.'tln

ICtatcùs, about Uic 411ttQ Ulic ptlgrliiiis
villae ovin'. Wlhile tiacre aite 'irtheUt
mutituîdes or iiiuderui i'aîjie s iiaiy

lie13 tu Uie e3 c: yetl Uîeie aire muet
Illif fuir ikiaufyt, !r.ýigilua'îeu a.iad fialîilss
e(lil' hIe tii o abUnîlaae ui.lt-
Ilhle Ilite iaîudl-raas, tliey are'sl-rp~

egatw, andi aeqîtire ato wviuter px-otue-
flou, *îacaliex- iitatd, i (iit.lioia. Tîîey
xla.Ilt UuiqsliesL to Ld lîîatc aand
S'tltUi tui, aa ai.Ly be nrasptateat
,n,.riy iLu se.LoiL or he li tcr wli &%fe

lit Uîe Oriîlîg0 tilts :article I eaid
f bat ily r0u Yanbl %ras begii ln pion-
cer tilates, allad front Ille rmots of Oniy
two, îarieties orff(ld roses. L'ike lxnnny
ax'ttcr sI"-.IlU begiailiigs, tiiese roses

have 1Pro01.Ig.Ltcl axati 81pa'ctil ItliCte-
%*c'at over icy:ard ntil tltey rcaU1y ob-
fztriitette liglit of way, aila1:1.rc griliruii
liato a vcritzibbe rose gai-deai. Front
Juiitc iliattI the Initiale of July flac yarid
Is a1 tlatss of' Iotoly Pilîik :and sc:.i'et
rnses. Gillier vaicjties ]liav-e bon addt
bent ftic st.itiati are flac o!d rellabie
D:îitask :înd doublc reti. Tlaesc roses

lJavC liacotîe cxmeucdIngly seilune, Ils
tlicY ]laave bec» t-ooted ont fo î)cik-e way

f7M tie mtore îaîcdcrn sorts ;' but tîte
banda Of fini- bpuirlas at least ieu»
s,;z.ycd la Utic rose grticul Of ,Vllicit 1
%ri-ife. Ti.'icr axe tîolv hluidieds of roots

il af sl>î'auag froant the fwo abore iaarict
r:i-lieCs set Jîcahli]' or quit e sINty y0ars

aigO. *"Coiîuty (hateua
A. C. B3. " rdiaN. Y."

(lly .Tamlies Dielisoal, T.rent si oit ville)

The mie of wator in, plant life-Top
dresuing mcadowa.

In pievionus art;clç-, I liai-e caidea-
iird 1o f9oaatwxv u'e ]ie, itbîîtost illtI-

i crsally flpcsci inat r.111). dew,
tua-ilila ixile, ba'y jilice (fliat Is extiet-

iaîsintUve lovec of ftic beautil as lu e (du lia thte ciarirg) Is irater, anija i ler
tiheir gmrut-d:îiglitcrs of to-day, anat -0113Y. Aad hi YOtix- last issule I NaYP

ti ioxue i tiioer of %wloan I WrIte "It caUliot, be dcaaied <îlot destreti, as It
loi-et roses-, bean iey reintld lier is îariIiieti) Chat f0 solalalijise tlîe soi],

!a distant ]Ionie gnxicn 11, lalleaI or iaiie, if is icces *ri- tif ar
gter Ilile lovely dnakanti doule le :alla aîoLsttare tonie 110elitto oîtat irith

reti roses thaI lia] heeu so ctirefîaily 11 11.DiT- ceartît wlI îlot gror ILanh:ît,
tendeti by al iorhaig naotlîet banud. Thele'l t." ir l duIItry- iiaaixre yie]d il-, iie,

c-OIUtrT laea' af dunit f lite is wnia. but flic miouleant ir Is aaiistellted. al
autiuoiy nuit anti qpspj.eiy ilfed, îi'lta pkiit. can et-r froar.it i ls SUtreaagUi,
nelgaàboas fowui'flt far b-tiveen ; but «tu ntheia atîioiaplere als',. But lIn tie
iuy rnuakixa; diligent inqiiy, titis pion-. 'saune atuniffinr of your .Tourufafl, 'urbiei

,ea iioler leni'al tiUnit a stif ca-iler 1 riat i-dry carcftùlly, 1 ut l a:a.t Pi-of.
.-ettler Itan ltersol hall Liaeçe- tiio un- Sinfit ws'S 4'of 1.t yca prgcsIve

mcd.( razi-les, alti w-oulti sparee one i-oct 'Agî-lculturLsfs htav' e tagn texrogus
of' cadi kits]. Witlî a little stretclt of "li -at fli crop ylo!d le, ln aiamxy las-
tile liuagiaaatIoa, w-c Cin sec lier nion- "=.ciel dirctly pa'oportioaaate o Ille
cd on flie baek of Dobbim, cttutlotasly suîai>ls' of w-aIe arallalîle for plant

ilrabglaer w-ny vmer rouagit roas "lise. flence flac desiralIlly in natany
tala log bridges I quest of lier ntaxelt <lsrllcts of Irgfo. Andt 1 Infx

cu'rCetas ro R.Ioses nt flac periot of nalysc1f fo AniM îu-ictau lan aIgrcs rafla
z'laichýi I irrite te-e s-arcoiy Io be found ir.Y rlivu, fliat preci otas Wo Ilae plant

la iicwly settleti regionq. Florists we-e aaaking use or waîer, flue( sou aaît îaîa-
PrctýC%;lY coanie Io large ciLles, andi nure iuake use of it lu solaîtfilîsing, or,

t1ic 'jujiîay of obt-alniug çhr-tus or nîcîflaag1 II, so 1iant 'utlien at rscies the
flo-ui'ca was froan flac gonti fellowihip xoltes of flic pla-nt, It Is li ftie forati of

-el n fane andi frexadly nelgltbor. Ilarso ijL-ce of tuhe soi, atîti maot wa*cr. In
rois uicre dîîly set utai (lo dur-yax-d, flacu Caie iay 11.11, I chailut Ihiat r-.11a,
w bore an. oî.fgrow-luî or' tlîeaaa 'ein;alu dci, Luiîlp jualce, liy3 jualce, ec, are liof
nt flic preseait t1lnc. wae s 1 ilase clx t <iat the

Aunong fh loId rarIiot4is o! ro:rc, tlie i0oisture o-aiporaieti front anainre 15
DnunaskZ for zantlqull y stunde Tnt, andti iaf'tatera. As I say Ili niy 1=4f I

Itf double mcd send ; uftan' tilese M~me tlctAleng o the flc nurof ilînt lu citbor

c:aj6c tiae lsm Is water on]y."I Andi 1
bave sot hall long, lu wakl, or far to go
for Lte proof. Silice vrIltiig thiat, E X.

puri!lieiuttl paria Reports have r--ehcd
here, (stige eliougla, two coffies
tu th',~ sainle fauîflly,aîuid îîolle, Wot.bern1).I
boaîr'ow otie, tua ou paîge 1111 I ttid
tlitt a, certala weilht of "lfresit havît-

ý I. i'<iiare" (1) gave al greater yle&l
of Iottoo(s titanith slac uine %elglit
of 'wabliruttoil Ixtriî-yati tuaijure."
Oit page -12 1 tUiso fliad Uitl 8.-
CW O lt; of 1]ucali baral ard mn.:-
aie %vas tIrird, alla lit a fcw inoitlîs

ILwe %viclglit, of oaily 2,ROO lis 1
uiso tIsia thit 1In Rteporit (if the DI-
atetor. oit pageb 42 eiîks . "IL wou.id ai>.
*Jar ilitt file :u.tloaî 0f frq'ih inai-tur,

1s .1iliîst, e.iiitlly bQîfhiton lier
foit to U1at of ioUt.4d aaî:airc InI tue
gruîîhîig of iariI'13' Ill e sa

"cei-ops. " 'i'li:t 1 Cl.11111 is stroaîg pruof
ricin e_"od :uatiorily, tat îvlat Is bet-
t('r, i.niked by figutres, Ily 17acis. tîtat

sluthat uliat e-aporitez; front nia-
?litre is flot %'ator oiîlY, but t11e essouce
of the aîî:auur, wl!c very g1ii2t or
the Fait, andi evory brüa.tl of Villai ealS
fr'ont the top) di-esseti field, iînpuvei-Ils
tite farier, nta ruaaîs the counitry.

Ma-ar.y experliiacntL, cimiatpriIcd nie lai
thec E ssay ce.nîîpetiLUoi '915 tSee Jairua'y
rtauiiltcr '96) to %vrItp. 'Ku nanires

covercd, ma n îix %%,vit Ilie sol lis
,oon1 as i !î .'Andi iviac ftirini-

rit rehalise, whla tiiey thcrnuselvcs ex-
f.btQ~,so Cia tliey caîn belteve,

thbat tivtaie soaliet droppings, covereti
Ilii' lie OIc soU the wn:y to wie ai:Liure,

iiiceL farnaîs; witi liaProve hy Icîps; aid
bouildts, anti 1 -uii ouf fanit w-%vlU 1, IL
tIhing of Lte past.

aIn titis eonniection, I noctice Uie Edi.-
tua-us uise lie "1Ene~is!i fia-iiicxn." So
unicla the %vrise foir ilcaa. 1 :i nva-e
1 tair 1it.rcadng %% iat 1,e auw groxîttid Io
ioie, but If is irliat I have proveti to

iîaaysuif Io Wtl>e flic SciiiiC nalelal of

'Uîotllier P>oint l'e "EngUslia.l f;'î71ing",
iid %vliicli i tlîiak the Editor wîill cor-

rva~lthat I lle groasses sown In Bri-
V~an fnr li-y, liq% dliffreaiit front tlicGe
wvitll sixeceed best Lia Ça'ada. 'file

lzeçy. of th Uic InltiîgowsIirc Agi. So-
<l!ety of el!nl salai to me, "lwe do îlot
.. row tinothy ierxe; %vc have better
grai.ses Oint Inst longer."1 Titis Ili uwas
wuer In any zrcnark, titt I hll mot sven
a SUIck of tlinaoUa iîay 01 Liît side of

thae occai. I do itot l<now 1hiuflacr thae
grasses soit' thîcre, w ia'diake Permna-
lient grass-ind hure, but If iill be cou-

(Ciee i u <il(-c, flint witli dlevers andi
'tiothy thcre can be nio pei'ananent

i :alti sallfitir tîtt fli ecxpexiluncnts
et Ilile Doiniffon farni are eoa-utct. tlucy
fully igrec wiflî aur expprictice, a-nti
1%ida triutt I htave pi'evilisiy wvr*.tei
on thac stibject. And thc sooner fiancl'
accept ft Ils a Irir.utinoumt dauly 10 kecl>
tho mlanirre covex-et «ivi-tli n roof urtil
It s corered i ltli the soll, the eooner
it III cense the ci-y. 'Thec farnis me run-

ilig out"'

uI>I3rnyad îautnrci ils connctiuon
16 uio doubt a iîaîsnoaaier. As paioppaiy

aIdQ&etooti, fiat Is îlaanum 'ethilcll ls
nmafle lu Oie baa'aayarLT, co'anposed of

,waIst strn.w, dang. or otiier imntreA
tiat watt candci tce sol], (a mcaliod

0ceuicd t bc d1seardei alla condemned)
alla] %ità whali, 1 k'now no suc> rc-
sultz coul'a be obtalacti. I tenture
to etay t1inttlic e-xperinicat was ruadetvIli

whvlat ieod propelqy i>e cnlîcti stib1-!ý
deug, i. e., lle exceinent of miimnim.

With inanuire of Liant .rf, there Iii no
c'ubt. of ftac correctnoes of thue oxperi-

znezuts 
-
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Fail ln priceo-Delaine wool-WoDI
and Mutton-: ossing.

"Eds. Uormtry G'erttemhtn"-Ver'y
Mw who are straugers tu the Ohio Vii-
ley reaHize the extent of our l'-s Ili
eleepl in the ist ton years. Tt is over
t-wenty yeare luce we lmid the groat-
est number; but the delcline for sevemil
yiara was not rapid. Thoio engagetd
ln hanidling sheep at uint tie have
'orAd me that Lt wat no trouble to l-uy
three or four iuider feeders li ai
day. FvAery fa'ru was stoed wwiti
uneop, aind the surplus atdwmtys brouglit
good 'prieoe. To-day, It muay bew doubted
whether tiiere are three ituidred good
fatding shoep lu our townsiup. You
will paf scores of farns tit are not
trod by 'the "golden hoof". In hie early
seventies, when wool add at 50 cents a
pound, every one was happy : but whien
it came to be quoted at 40 cents, some
"aid the protit was gone, and pa-ted
with their holdings. When wool wa
quoted at 30 cent, many more of the
faithful deserted usi. Onily a few hawe
held their sheep, white the price of
wool continued on Its dowaivwmal cour-
se, apparently orlking botom whS
good unwashed Ohio delaine sold at 10
cents.

Tis revolutlona has lot heen witlhout
41s effect on the uake-u1p o£ onr sheep.
Indeed shieep adaipt themrceelves to the
demands of the tlimes mnre' quiekly
than does any olther animaril. Wiaen th
call was for wool anid lots of it, Ithe
a.neep soon grew enaornious fliceees at
the expense of every otler funetion
of the body. To Increase lhe wool-bear-
ing suvfaee, they crowded on wrinkle
ater witnkle, untll froni the tip of lthe
nose te root of the tail, tihey were a
mtass of linge foULN. Ili their zeil
the work was overudone; the constitu-
tion broke down, the blood was thin,
the lungs weak, and thousands were
sent to the Wæst foi- thir health.

'Tn years ago there came a dematidi
for deatie wool on a mutton caveass'.
Quickly the sbeep laid aside their
greasy foldedi robes, and put on long,
srnouith, glossy coats over broad, d-ep-
chested bodies. These wore an Ideal
wool andi mutton shee. To-day It is
»u unsolved problei what kind of a
sieep lis demanded. Apparently our pu-
litIcians do not want any kinud. There
eemis to be but little demand for ou'
woo, oten at 15 eents, and nuttori I
uî>profltable at 3 cents a. Poundt. Many
have been crossing their Merino flocks
vitlh Cotswold, Shropshire and other

loug-wool breSds, sending flit offspring
tu market as soona as possible.

it !s difficuit to obtain the greatest
steess in this with the Merino ewe as
the mother. There Ls needed a sYglt
mixture of coirse-wooll blond to give
gretter milking powers with ordina y
feed'an.d ca=e. The lembs are generally
dropped in February and March, part
to be sent to market ln May and June.
others to be kept until the folowlng
Fobtuar-, anti soldti (tc tIl-c- weeks'
beavy feeding. I3.!ity pou edeat 6
cents a pound have been the average
returns froim Jume lambs, whe 10)
podas at 5 cents have bean a good
weigbt and price for the laæinbs kept
mrtil a yea'r oiZd.

It la opsen to debate as to wlhleh pkmn
glves the more rrofit. One side say tiat
· lse additional two dollate will vot pay

t -- i

for koopiig the imaab from June to
Feobruaery. The otJier lide retol't lit
If It cost two dollhur tu keep Uie iother
IjIrougi the pelil or gestation (utd
Uie ewes iîust be lteavily fta for pro-
fitable spriug lambs). then tlhere ls but
one dollar profit in the June hitab,
while them Is three dolth îr. profit Ili tlle

e'brtury Iat. Ceraita I l tait lthe
uargiln elither caise is too snitiul, but
I. wtill comatie faïvorably wilti 15 cents
batter or 50 cents wlheat.

Those who ait- Oheep ownoîes are liv-
Ing la hope of better' tlims. Doth poli-
tical parties are holing out theïr hands
wlth the promise of better prices for
our sheep prioducts, but It ls very doubt-
fali wliether the lutkTào.n days of wool-
grî'owlng w0l1 ever return.

iy wainiu and wl ghv at nisch larger
flow of îillk. Water putuped diretly
fiou a deep wev:i eipparm te be too
colI. We pmrcllee pumîping it Into a
large tank to whIch the cows have
free accoss, and which .1s kept suppliied
by a wlaidnlm puanp. Tjiis povdes
an aabundance of pure water at a tems-
lip-ratu-e wa.rmn enougli to admit of the
-ows drinking large qunntt'fes of It,
-and we find the flow of mlilk greatly
decrenalng àf by any menue we are
obliged tu pump the water diretly
f-omi the well for team. Give cows
all the ;.;ood pure water they wiu drink
ni all tines, a.id avoid stngnant waier
ut aniy kln.d--W. 1,. ., in "N. W.
Pairmr."

JOUN G. ICKIS. |IxLE PRoDUCTION; and PIOPITS.

TE WATEB LUPPLY 0F DAI&Y

Foui waters-Weii water too cold-
Tanks.

Tie above subject was suggested te
ny minud wliîle paç-lng througi a cer-

tain village : short diastance from Min-
aCapolis to-day. Several cows kept for
.lhe purpose of isupplying ilik to flie
vlagers had been yadedI over nlght
in a suaR yard and were just being
g1ven drink of water as T passeid. They
were gaunt and apparnutly very thbtrty
and as they camse in slght of the water
started on a brisk ilun for It. The pool
coutaiitng the Water was about twelve
feet square and perihalis one foot deep.
i t apparently- wnas alse used as watering
.nti bttling place for geese and ducks'.

'l'le water was, perhaps, the most flltby,
fou-smeMllhg, grei-looldng suhlstam
·that one coulid limagine, and those cows
were gulping It greedy as if they wce
quite accistoiei te It.

I have not the least doubt in the
world that id I suggeste t» I ho
anuers ut titese4 covs flit titey us-
that water for dxinking purpeses themix-
selves, that tiey wouki have considereti
themselves garssly Inmnited; or bad I
I!iforited themn that their chltdren had
been drinking such fultby, disctses] lad-
eni stuif, they wouid have no doubt eall-
«I ln a physician forthwItt to prevent
typhold lever or somue otler fearful
dMaasc. Yet the cou-s furrlshing theil-r
fanillies wlith milk were driven there

.y îfter iy and foe te drInk auh
111th, Tltoy lwolibly jne-ici tbcxught
th.u a cow's milk contained about 87

per cent watar, and tint they might
just ase weU drink th¯e vater themselves
and expeet ta reinin hea:lthy as t
haxe the cow drlmhikg the water day
.tter day and, ive mil for tient tu
drink 87 per cent of which is made fron
such water. Thore is nothing, peraps,
viach the average nam la more o-caless
-îbout than the water sipply for bis
PiIve stock. So king es It is liquid and
ite animail lU drink of Ir that is suffi-
ient There Is nothing that wll xait

-a ctw'à mluk More aich.ly than gl-vng
Itar Impure wafc-r tel drink. Tu tits dry,
hot climaite, milking cows bould have
toees to gooi, pure water 'sevem1 tines
-, day. lt, should eitiw be proviled
them fromi a wea or frm a ciein rim-
.ning stemn. We have fonid ln our
>ractice t1mt a cow In saummer wH very

rncb prefer water above 60o F.. to
water bolow that ltmpenture, wial
drink much imore of It when modemte-

A. WONDESFUL CONCERN.

One of the most wonderful produc-
tlons of the age la " The FImIly Heiud
and Veekly Str," «f M:mtirea, a pa,
per of navellous luterest to farnsem
anl farmer's femMles. "The Fanily
Jlerkld and Wekly Star," of Montreat,
luis been growing la attrIetivenehe yete
by year, addlng new fetures, improv-
ing old ones, and phicing itself right
at the head of the list of gro.t weekly
papers, until now it stands supreme.
*Thîousands upon thousands of farmers
subscribe to " The Fanily Herald aull
Weekly Star," and there Is searcel'i a
successful breeder or dalrymau or a
fariner conspleuotm for his success who
does noi owe much to tie wondbrful
f und of information ln the "Famdy
Herald and Weiekly Star." How such
a paper can be sold for one dolla' a
year Is the puzzle ! It cones eakh week
wIth one hundred and twentypeght co-
luis, xcianmaed fuH of good things.
There fa Inut e. dry bit about It, every
department belng brimful of interest.
Wa h<ç.r that the publiehers this year
are celebrating their most succeful
year by prsentIng each subseriber with
that wonderfuiiy pethetle picture, "The
Orphan's Prayer" LaI twenty colors, '5
luches by 19. No wonder there £s a
seniaible amongst new subseribers to
get on "The Family Herakl" subs.
eription lst. A good' tblng meets with
.ertain appreelation.

IUENBT AND BNBT

& the only sait manufactured hy the Vacuum Process
Pe nada and la much superior to any imported va.

Cua ProceaisSait.

Made by a patent Proce
oilely lu use at the wind.

afIIaY SILI sor Salt ompauy' Plant.
Each packe containing

CIES[ SLI these grades le marked
with our Trades 3ark.

Best quality Ordinary Fine Salt for
generat purposes.

WINDSO»R SALT CO., Linited.
WINDsoR, ONT.

Notes and Notices.
Dandruir is an exudation from the pores of

the sk-in that spreaas and dries, forming
scurf and causing the bair ta 1h11 out. Mall's
Hair lienewer cures it.

OF VALUE TO Honstxai.-Do you·turn
your herses out frrthe winter?.l >tsa. we
want to cail your attention ta a very impor-
tant matter. Horses which have been used
steadily at work, either on the fari or road,
have quite likely bad some strains whereby
lameness or enlargements have been caused.
(Ir perhaps new life is needed ta be infused
int their legs. Gomi.ault's Caustic Balsam
applied as per directions, just as you are
turning the horse out, will he of great bene.
fit; and this is the time when it can be used
verY successrully. One geat advantage in
using -bis remedy is that alter It la applied it

neesn cire or attention, but does lis work
well and et a time when the horse is haring
a rest.0 Of course it can be used with equal
success white borses are in the stable, but
mny peple ia turniag their hôrses >out
would use Caustic Halsam if, thiy ers re-
minded of it, and this article is given as a
reminder.

If your hairls-e tuing, gray, retor to it
the bue of yuutiiby'to use oAyer's ELir
Vigor. The beé a. uijïèmvat7ty.

1896

Bottlea milk-Fillers.

"Edas. Country Genteman"--In your
last Issue Mr. Monrad stairted out to
give an "lnkling" o! Mr. Curler's ce-
tifed mlUa business. I expeeted to read
of Ute muethods Mr. Gurler bad in hansud-
lig bis milk from the cow tu tie con-
suier, but was distippointed. The ar-
ticle vas interestug, but it faled toe
dlevelop the subject. Now for oane, I
w1ah Mr. Monrai would gîve an acen-
ratdy detaied accolmt of the methods
em~loyed in MNr. Gurlors business. The
productioni and sale of il.k Ir ordlitarl-
ly, yet, mostly done in se slovenly a
tmanier that when we her of any one
adopting improved methois we are
eager tu learn the detalßs.

I have been selling bottled trlk for
C. decade, anud it ls only now that I
feel at al as though I were conducting
tlie buîsitess properly. Every year has
bumogiht soue new apparatus, omte ad-
ditiots or hnprovements to the old, and
vlhien one Is fully equil>p1 for tlie pro-
per conduct of the business, he Is
:uîaazed at th-- capital lavested simply
in the apparatus.

! have a bo*!.le lle.r that I got after
yeu-as o! son.relitng to discuteo4r te bet.
Tis filler is îot a'ivertLsed, rr s Lt
kept by more than one supply bouse.
I don't know where It is made nor can
1 find ont. After using Il six months
I know that It Is good, easuy hnîtdiled
cutd easHUy cleaned, ai-i expedtifous Ir.
its work. It la net made as subtan-
tial as It ought, nor are some of Its
p::nts of the proper materlal. Consider-
htg Its structure and malerial it cotîts
double what it ought Thlrkiug of it
1 beause uexed ecer the tact& that thc
inanufaeturer tala te advivele, fatZs
4o improve, and fails to put a reason-
able price on the machine ; su I was
disappointed in Mr. Monrad's not givIng
a detalUed description of t1e methoda
ani apparatus used at this fo.rm.

In connection with my malk business
I buy quite a quæntlty of mUk to put
with any surpilus of my own and mnke
butter. I now pay 3 cents per quart
fer tis mlk delivered, and get for my
butter 30 cents per pountd, 1 cent a
quart for pazt of the skim-mllk and 2½
,cnts for lite butVeraîill-. WItat by-pro-
tI'icts are not i Whfeet t btu 4t
these prices I am not nhanLug muci of
a profit above'the cost of tlie mUlk, and
viien T rend of FDgi butter selling at

14 cents, I camutot see where the farmer
comes in for auything above the cost
of its mUk, If lie gets that.

T. A. STANLEY.

"IHautfeord County, Coun."
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MEND THE ROOF YOURSELFs Saskatchewan Buffalo Robes
You can do it with I Recoived Hlgheet Award

IF t Apat World's Pair.
" eed's Pat'd Asphalt Cement." .'

Alyonle causI i.teitlier run ntor eraek.
A 511b. Can will cost you 31 cis. A 1o Ilb 50 ets.

,r-'Yaf1 Directions on et-ery C<a n.-tM
- Ask your Ilfartdware Dealer for-

"BEED'S FAT'D ASPFALT CEMENT,"
MDnE OT.T DY

Geo. W. leced. 783 & 785 Craig St., Montreal.

DAWFS & CG., LACHINE, QUE.
BREEDERS OF

Pure Bred Horses,
Ayrshire and Jersey Cattle,

Berkshire and Yorkshire Pigs.

Horse Owners! Use
GoMBlAULT'S

Caustic
Balsam

A N.fe Se qp y and ' esfare
'rite Naiest. ]Mtet BLI'STE t~ r u«. - 1 1.-

tio place or lis lilaînente r l.a o ,eecm actuon.
ants ctatte. SyPERSEYES ALL CAUTERY
OR FIRINO. os te ho vitre scier or leti.t
1' ery boul t«sl, lï erranted te t itoo

price S 1.50 Pter bouleg. Sui l t,,tn or
ont iy exCprcss. chiargen pila. sdt full .lrmlorn

Tor Ils ue. enCir dL rtt. ... Clanrs.
TU 0d LAWVitENCE.W1'.Ll,%NIS V'O.. Clgso'anct 0.

rave uan six e i r asa

We gtaara.teO ever robe to be absoluto wind, water
and snth trof, tia vill nos vear bière In spots lite a
skin ro,e. Tih,> w li dry quicker and iev, r gel iard
are as stroig as eutier and fur more dorble an
Nyarnier tbli , ruc> ,leî ur mi. Th,' robe fa.înade
ln tère.. l arIslt i']r Cloli, tît A-lraclnî Litling,
ani itubber interlluilig All tlwse lparts aru vithout
neanms. lth licrcasecd sale of thete Rtobes la the best
e' ldonace ofilcelr lioit.rity.

Olie r livlîr tweed te gre-t sale aold popalarityof
these Iob.e h..e tndurtak I. to imii.ae thern Wo
wonid e.,utin tle cublio that tenue are genti ite uaisera

be.%tltg thas Trade Mark.?lîcfctrt b>'

Newlands & Co., Galt, Ont.
i, Amo ican B•:ffalo Iobo Co., Buffa'., N. Y.

Efelderletgh
]Fruit Farm and

Nurseriets.
Salestca wauted in
Provtco f =ebee
t0 tell a full li, V.

HARIDY FRUIT
TREES and <aRNA.
MENTAL. STO .

Prices t suit the
tienes. Tertas liberal
ai I atn a grower and
not a dealer.

Address,
E. D. Sruith, Prop
112 W nsua, Ont.

Fine Drivers
cannotbemadeontofhorsesthat .re
out of condition. Merely to feed
plentyofoatsis notenough. A horse
gets rua down the sane as a man
and needs a general toning up.

D iCk's
' Blood Purifier

M s aelentifie reparation in the fora of a powder. It purifies the blood, strength-
cns tilt digestion, turas a rough coat into a sunooth and glossy one and pots the
animal "in condition.' He then bas "good life " and feels like holding up his
head and lifting his feet.

M LCH COWS are greatly benefitted by it. The whole system is toned
up. The digestive organs being stengthened, more nutriment fi drawn from the
food and tho flow of rnilk increased.

Dick's Blood Purifier will pay for itself ten times over.
For sale by druggitus, ai geceral stores or sent post pald on receipt of 80 cts.

Dick & Co., P. O. Box 4ss. Montreai.
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Stop The Leaks. Equal Results
ARE OBTAINED

FALL, WINTER AND SPRING
FROM DRY FOODS .

lay, Straw, Cornstalks, Grains,
WITH HERBAGEUM

-4.s soltm .a.

GOOD JIUNE PASTURE
THE EXTRA RETURNS

etc.

ARE FIULLY 30 PER CENT ABOVE THE OUTLAY
The BUaver Mfg. Co. Guit, Ont. Sole Manufacturers

Dederick"s Patent Steel Case Reversible Lever Hay Press.
IMPROVED FOR TRIS SEASON.

Patent Retainers,
Patent Polder Boller,

Patent Tension Blocks,
'' Patent Sida 01amps,

Thtse troprversinh nam hi a Pieu lIg ter, ttro ager, la i aon the horses an a m ors power wth a

7horter6 el. This le t serig Preo Ia the Unfted Stat s ad Ca( O .ada.7-96 12 Manufuotarei bk1OD& OHgindn »

HOMZE DAIETYING.
In onler to :nake Home )airying a success you must he
fitted up with moder n schinery and utensils. A CRiiAu
SEPARATOR IS INDISPENsAiLE.

THE WATERLOO SEPARATOR
Is specially adapted for such work. It is easy running,
simple, and durable. A Waterloo Hlaud Sepa-
rat(or is suflicient for a Dairy of io or 12 cows. Prices
and termus reasonable.

uend for Circulairs.

WATHILOO MANVFACTEBING COMPANY, Lts,
IVATERIIOO, ONT.

Miea Roofing.
71 t-kng 14 ilce cf sh11.

bulldings. ila ebaper thas
Sblng. Waterpw-r ad are.
-ro- Ue mica t redseky woch. shiagis Muo and se
rocde palated wisb It*WiUlest twiot
- oM. la put in rousof me

04 40 long byasae.Vide Mad meu oey$L.5
eloding aLs, thug aliset durable andla iersVe
roolian uitabte for aill agi et

tio,-spelfl lau
-= ç rcuaa li e laid by a»y pet.

SrirCR/4T RD t ry inteuligessn.
entiolate papier.

11MITi mici ROOfliG Co'!,
Offoce t-101 3BECA STREM%

Halton, oI.

See Our New Ilay Press Model for 1896, Box and Power all Steel

New designs from our 1895 Model WHO PROVE THE BEST. We don't look tobuld a cheap 1lay Press, BUT THE BEST FOR THE LEAST MONEY.We want to furnish to ail a machine well built and with good material and workmanship.
.. ,WE:LEAI>, OTIRERS FOLLOW.;...

Catalogue, Prices and Terns given on application. We always carry a stock of One anaTio Horse Thresher, Vibrators, overshut and undershut style. Sec what we could give foryour noney before placing your order.
J. B. BOBE &: SON, Manufacturers, Laprairie, Que.

F.ULL CIRCLE HAY PRESS, IN STEEL

This press bas an ail steel baling chamber. It has an extremely large feed opening andis a full crcle l'ress. Thc poer works well at any angle so that the machine does not require
to be set level. Has gong to tell whcn dividing board should be inserted.

MATTHEW MOODY & SONS,
MONTREAL OFFICE: HEAD OFFICE & FACTORY:

10, 12 & 14 Le Royer St. Terrebonne, Que. -J

THE RAZOR STEEL, SECRET TEXPER
OBOSS-OUT SAW.

Wotae2sucere ln offerinte thelb public ia ser marnu-fac7t'red of lhe fluest qually of stcl, and a temper whicb
tout lhens and reilanes rte teel gves a keenercuttingedge
sarli olîla illonger tiau by aaypomeknowa. Auwio
cnt fsi 1•ust hold akeen cutg edge. A

yTiI secret process of temper le known and used only

aTheso aws are e'loipti ground thin back. requiring les,
Pet hani y asn s Cw rw msde, perfect taper from tooth to

Nom, WC a yauc when yn go to boy a saw t ail for
th1e Maille Lea, Razor Stecl, Secret Teanper bSw, sandif'
>-i are told that ome other saw s asgood, a your

e ant t ne yun lke thetm.both hume, ad r them,
antd kcp the one yen liste oiat

ilver stele a noc longer a guaranee of quaii7, ne me
of the omeat steel made te ow brandod suier ste6l. 'W.-
bavo the sote righte for the -1 Itaor steel" brand. -

Il dona not r -y ta buy c envi for one dollar lest, and
lote 25 cents par day la labor Your saw mu ble a kem,
@dite to do a jce a3 ' ork.

Titousends- n ltesta saws are iliisied to- the United
Bt es and sold at a higher prico thast the best Amnericant

-Manufactured only by-

SHURLY &.DIETRICH, Galt, Ontario.

100 O(7f0BER. 1
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